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PfUCE THBEB CEKtG^

W ALKER DECISION 
UP TO ROOSEVELT

Seabnry In Report CaOs New 
York Mayor Un6t For 
Office— No Action Likely 
Before Democratic Parley

RASKOB WIPES OFF 
DEMOCRATIC DEBT

Albany, N. Y., June 9.— (A P )— 
Samuel Seabury finally has dropped 
the political dynamite that is the 
Walker case oh the doorstep of 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Less than a week after the gover
nor had demanded that the New 
York City Investigators stop talk
ing and act, two aides of the coun
sel to the Investigating committee 
delivered at the executive mansion 
last night two bulky bundies hold
ing the record of the investigation 
into Mayor James J. Walker. With 
the testimony came a transcript 
and a lengthy letter from Seabury 
in which he said it was now up to 
the governor to determine whether 
“ the maintenance of decent stand
ards among public officials”  re
quired that Walker be removed.

“ Unfit to Continue”
The letter said Mayor Walker had 

“generally since he assumed office,” 
conducted himself "in a manner so 
far unbecoming the high office 
which he holds, as to render him 
unfit to continue in the office of 
mayor.”

The case carries a terrific “politi
cal punch”  because Walker is of the 
select in Tammany, and-Tammany 
claims to control some fifty o f the 
New York state delegation to the 
Democratic convention w h e r e  
Roosevelt hopes to win the party 
nomination for President 

Some political observers predict
ed Tammany would not forgive 
Walker’s removal.

Not Before Convention 
How soon the governor will act 

w:as not knowfi but it was certain 
from the vei7  nature of the case 
that the decision would not be made 
soon. The record is volunrinous and 
the governor had made it a rnle in 
such matters to read, every \ word 
and digest the evidence t o / begin 
with. Then it in* expected b« v ^  
aak tba.jnnyqr, tor w  an|S^r. A  
fortnight lik^^ be consumed 
in-getting tMs, and then, if the -Far
ley case is any guide post, the gov
ernor will call a hearing.

Nobody on Capitol Hill expects 
that it can be concluded before the. 
Democratic National convention.

Lists 16 Counts
Listing 15 coimts against the 

mayor, Seabury said he made no 
recommendation and did not speak 
for the legislative investigating 
committee o f which he is counsel, 
but as a private citizen.

Among his conclusions were that 
the mayor and Sherwood received 
$48,000 from firms interested in 
taxicab legislation, that the mayor 
held 110,000 bonds of a firm which 
got a city contract; that the mayor 
acted improperly to procure a fran
chise for the Equitable Coach Com
pany and received a $10,000 letter

Omcels $100,000 Owed Him 
By Natkmal Committee; 
There Is StiD a Deficit.

f  .* *» ^ ,

WHEN THE W NUS ARMY MARCHED
A ..

New York, June 9.— (A P) -^ oh n  
J. Raskob, Democratic National 
chairman, it was learned today, has 
wiped o ff the slate $100,000 owed 
him by the Democratic National 
committee and has thus converted 
into an outright g ift his $100,000 
pledge which was to have been paid 
on completion of the $1,500,000 vic
tory drive.

A  report of the assistant treas
urer o f the National Oommlttee, 
filed with the clerk of the House 
of Representatives in Washington 
today, revealed that Raskob had 
cancelled and surrendered two 
promissory notes of the committee 
for $50,000 each. The report covers 
the period from March 1 to May 31.

Deficit Reduced
The report showed that the com

mittee still owes Raskob $120,250 
and that the deficit between March 
1 and May 31, was reduced from 
$786,117 to $559,358. Included in 
the deficits, according to the report, 
is the sum of $433,767 in notes held 
by the County Trust Company of 
New York.

The County Trust Company in 
March filed suits to collect $50,000 
and $20,000 . respectively from 
Timothy J. Mara and Patrick F. 
Keimy, a Yonkers plumbing con
tractor, who replied with charges 
that they never received the money, 
but that they were among nine 
friends o f Alfred E. Smith who in 
the autumn o f 1928 signed a blan
ket note for $225,000 to cover up 
“illegal contributions”  from  the 
bank to bis campagin fund.

Notes are Inclnd^v
The two notes,, it was^issid at the 

committee’s headquarters today, are 
included in the H33,7$7 in notee

(OonMuiad ba I ^ iie i l^ ''

Y.M .C.A.dFnCIAL 
FOR RESUBMISSION

(Continued on Page Seven)

HOOVER FOR PUNK, 
LEADERS DECURE

Is E «th e  Prisciple of Refer
endum But Does Not Ap
prove Any Specific Method

Washington, June 9.— (A P )—Re
publican leaders at the Capitol 
definitely counted President Hoover 
in favor of the principle of prohibi
tion resubmlssion today as conven
tion plans moved ahead.

It was reemphasized at the White 
House, however, that Mr. jioover 
has not approved a specific prohibi
tion plank for the platform.

Congressional chieftains did not 
hesitate to affirm their belief that 
the bend of the party had indicated 
acceptance of the resubmlssion 
principle.

Forces Assembling 
Meanwhile, the President was as

sembling bis forces for the conven
tion week. Secretary Mills made 
plans to leave Saturday for Chicago.

The only contest In prospect - i  
the convention is on prohibition.

Republicans on Capitol Hill who 
last Sunday decided in favor o f the 
resubmlssion plank are on notice to 
be ready to leave Congress, if neces
sary, for the platforpi contest. A  
drive in the convention for a repeal 
plank is feared by the party com 
mand.

Drys Mark Time 
To all appearances the probibl- 

tloalstfl in Congress are marking 
time to qwalt the convention’s de- 
cisKm. No effort has been maoe to 
iftsssm ble the conference o f prohi- 
Utlanlsts which Tuesday night dls 
cuasM u dry fight at the conven 
tiott..

from  Indiana today o f the 
isfiihrrilsilnn jiTsnV in the State Re- 
pohdfim plhtform added strength to 
the gossip over, the attitude o f the 
PreMdant. Sehatot Watson, the ad 
nrialsiratlon-leader comes from  In
diana.

Head of World’s Alliance 
Agrees With RockefeDer, 
Jr. On the Dry Issue.

New York, June 9— (A P) — John 
R. Mott, president o f the Interna
tional Missionary Coimcil and of the 
World’s Alliance o f the Y. M. C. A., 
was quoted today in a special cable 
to the Times from  London as saying 
that ho bad come to favor resubmis- 
sioD of the prohibition question to 
the people of the United States, if 
some way could be found to keep 
the matter clear o f partisan politics.

The Times cable said that Dr. 
Mott believed that the net results 
of the dry experiment have been 
good for the nation as a whole, but 
admitted that they have been "de
plorable” in some sections.

CMves His Reasons
He gave two reasons for favor

ing resubmlssion. 'They were to give 
the generation - which has come ' of 
age since the adoption o f the 18tb 
Amendment an opportunity to voice 
its views, and re se c t to the “ many 
good men” like John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., who have cbimged their opinions 
on the issue.

He cautioned against giving re

?)eal advocates a “blank check”  and 
nslsted that as a prerequisite to 

resubmlssion there should be offer
ed an alternative plan to Insure 
against return o f the saloon.

“Without more facts than I now 
have regarding the Immediate situa
tion in America I cannot say that I 
would go as far as Mr. Rockefeller 
has In condemning prohibition as a 
failure,” Dr, Mott was quoted.

V E im ^ F E A R
REDMUENCE

Ex-Service Men Refnse To 
Leave City Aithongh Last 
ofFood Supply Wds Dis- 
triboted Today.

IN UNDBERGH CASK

CHARGE OF GRAFT 
SETS SPAIN AGOG

The “bonus expeditionary force” was on the march, fiashlights illuminating its procession through Wash
ington streets, when these xfight photos were taken of the eix-secvice men|s demonstration to induce Congress 
to pay immediately the $2,400,000,000 called for by their adjusted service certificates. Above you see - the 
veterans moving in m ilitaiy ranks toward the lighted dome of the Capitol. Lower left, is a scene remini
scent o f the “ Spirit of ’76” , and lower right is a glimpse o f the weary ex-soldiers marchiz^ by some o f the tens 
o f thousands o f spectators who lined the s id e w c^  and applauded ^  paraders.

COOUDGE TO CONDEMN 
PROHIBITION, IS CLAIM

Congressmao Celler Says Ex- 
President Has Written 
iicle

Washington, Jime 9— (A P) — T̂he 
prediction, that former President 
Calvin Coolidge “will condemn pro
hibition In the J ^ y  issue o f the Cos
mopolitan magazine” yvas made in 
the House today'by Representative 
Celler, (D ) New York.

Celler made this statement during 
some brief remarks on prohibition.

Representative Blanton (D., Tex.) 
dry, immediately demtuided where 
Celler received this information.

Celler’s only remark was:
“I am Informed tba,t Calvin Coo

lidge, as dry a President as there 
ever was in the White House, in the 
July issue o f the Cosmopolitan 
magazine will condemn > probobl- 
tlon.” '

Bead The Portents.
•Continuing his remarks, Celler 

told Blanton be should “read the 
portents.”

“The very, charming lady from 
Florida, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, did 
not come out in tin e for a referen
dum and went down, to defeat,” Cel
lar said. “Look at what happened 
in North Carolina.”

Blanton replied that Representa
tive Cbtndblom (R., Bl.) had turned 
“wet” and was defeated, while Rep-; 
resentative Yates (R., 111.) “who is; 
as dry as the Sahara was returned 
by a huge majority, in wet Illinois.” ;

One o f MiUionS'
’ “What about John D. Rockefeller,’ 

J r.?” interjected Representative 
Millard (D., N. Y;i) ■ '

Rockefeller is just one out o f 100,-, 
000,000, Blanton returned as the 
House laughed.

“Prohibition doesn’t need money.

' (Orattnned OD Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE •

Washington, June 9 .-r(A P ) —  
Treasury receipts for June 7 were: 
$4,249,267.33>; expenditures $21,687,- 
421.69; balance $270,658,150.69. Cus
toms duties for seven days of June 
were $3,820,446.71.

•MECHANICS’

Ifaven IiMtitiitwiU To Pro
tect Dopodtors.

New Haven, Conn., June 9.-^(A P) 
—'The Mechanics .Bank, one o f the 
city’s oldest financial institutions 
with deposits o f $19,000,(100, failjsd 
to open 'totey in accordance .With an 
order of:: S(ate, Bank Commissioner 
George , J, Cassatt 

The order was. isfueO as a,- result 
o f heavy withdrawals increafdng la 
Intenitiiy the last few  days. The de 
posits included the d ty  treasury 
balance o f approximately $2,000,000;

Yesterday officials invokad the 
law requiring 90 days notice o f with 
drawal o f savings accounts.

Following a conference last night 
with local bankers, Bassett issued 
the temporajfy restraining order, 
closing the bank and declared an at
tempt will be made to merge two 
other V local Institutlone.. Tl)e com
bined dnstitutions, he said, will take; 
over th^ assets and assume the 
liabilities o f the closed bank.
. If-tliis. is effected,. Bassett said, 

savings and .commercial depositors! 
will be paid in full.'

Tbe Mechanics bank was incor 
porated in ;1824.

SEK EESS iUtRIVES 
fO Re.O .P.PARlEV

Td P r ^ e  Over Committee 
W uchU ^ Settle Dispntes 
Among Delefatioiis.

FREE STATE TAXES 
CALLED A MISTAKE

Too

ts.-.

Government Made 
Great Increases In

Electrician Traces Wire; 
Finds 30,000 Gallon Still

Woburn, Mass., June 9.— (AP) —^evidence to convict those running

*  4

Federal agents were bxisily engaged 
delving further into the mysteries 
o f Woburn’s “pillbox” , whose secret 
distillery was revealed to them by a 
city electrician.

The electrician, tracing wires 
which ran imderground for 250 feet 
from  a steel door to an office, gain
ed admission to the concrete struc
ture after the Federal sien had been 
baffled for a week in thdr attempts 
to enter the structuror

A  80,000 gallon «till, “ the largest 
and most' elabqrately equipped evqr 
found in New'Enidandi'* was the 
catch made by the Federal agents, 
who sought further into the mys
teries o f the “pillbox.”

A  quantity o f alcohol was fomad, 
the Federal men said, hut the ite u t 
itself, they added, w w 'w dffloien t

United States -Attorney EUhu D. 
Stone estimated it  could turn-out 
enough alcohol in a week>to “drbum 
Woburn or supply Boston-, fpr -ai 
month.”  An Ingenlus system- > o2 
piping, cooken, condensers . and ,thW 
most modem of distilling paraphena-’ 
lia were fotmd.

Federal agents said that drums 
that had contained 1,160 gallons o f 
alcohol were found empty but that 
22 drums ccfutained liquor. A  sam
ple was taken for analysis by Mayor 
Albert W. Peterson.

The m uct methods (ff opeiwttflii' 
and those directly responsUgs 'fw : 
the running o f the plant wSre.StUi 
unknown-^ahd Federal officers push
ed thdr investigation in those quar
ters today. :

duns 9.— (-AP)-rPutting 
aside thoughts o f prohibition ava
lanches about to come down upon 
its party oonvration, the Republican 
National cbxmxilttee today shoulder
ed Into the mass o f details that xUtuit 
be got out o f the way before the 
meeting next week. ‘

While a hum of prohibltloD dii- 
ctission ran through the lobbies .be
low, some o f the members o f the 
National committee came together 
In, a com er suite o f the Congress 
.Hotel to .cbimt the joba that; already 
have bem done and those' that yet 
remain'., tp be done before the'con- 
‘veUtion can meet. .

. Some Oenteets '.
A t the same time con testi^  dde- 

gaticns from  six states were putting 
the finishing touches to apiieais for 
offtdal recognition they will put be- 

the fu ll ' ,committee’ late: tddiay 
god to9tbn6w .,ln  four o f these ooh- 

ToiHalawa, . Ida*
. god tiemth CaroiinA^there 

)s o f w ho' 1̂̂
them . on the Nationalret

(Cbhtlnued/oa Page Seyeoi

Dnties--€euitFy Snffert.
state, June S 

— (A P ) —  Theiwide range o f In- 
;tcrease8 in import tariff duties im
posed the De Valera government 
after, itiB risfi to power was a mis
take, Sean Lemass, minister o f in 
dustry, has informed the Dail 
Ereann.

“We have Imposed over sixty 
duties in six months and it was not 
possible to give precise examination 
to all to see what the effects WQuld 
be” he said in an address last night, 

“We had to proceed by a system 
of trial and error, if you like” he 
added.

He gave no Indication what 
changes if any, would be. mode in 
(he schedule o f duties however.

Emergency Tariff 
Last April, following-the election

(dontinoed on Page Ten

BRJUNSOF F A IL Y  
roCOIOSCIENCE

Mme. R os&  SA vM iier To 
Leave Hers and Olliers To
CemdL

Ithaca, N. y ., June 9.— (.^P) — 
Brain bequests which may determine 
t o .u ^ t  extent a mother transmits 
menlial brightness to her children 
wwe made public at Cornell Uni
versity today.

These include the brain of Mme 
R oilka ' Scbwlmmer, publicist and 
pacifist o f Ford PSace Ship fame, 
and o f members o f her family. Her 
mother’s brain was received at Cor
nell a short time -ago,,it was an-, 
flounced. These to come in later 
years, in addition to hSr own, are 
expeetsd to be of certain immediate 
members o f her fam ily and their 
children.

The Sohwlmmer collection will 
furnish opportunities to trace the 
source of fam ily traits in . size, 
weight, s h ^  and cpecial configura
tions o f brains. They will be added 
to the Cornell collection o f notable 
brains.

Some Obeervattone
Unexpected obeervattone already 

have come from-studies o f this col
lection. One fflmoue man’s aversion 
ta  Smoking: was traced to a twisted 
brain artery, which caused partial 
atixiphy o f the cerebral ends o f the 
ne^Ss o f smelir Another’s Affliction, 
which .ddnsUted of' talk ioS ' about 
something different from  what he 
w as'iU nklng, was-found due to a 
tumdebus growth dividing two areas 
of tbe byotti.

The studies conducted by Dr. 
Jgihei W. .p a p ^  have, shown, tl^at 
.womefls bfaihs.are os good as rngns; 
tbht t u ih t . goes with fine
dey<AophMnt,.of;qsfw areas in the 
eldes ^  the "h fib i in d  that .some 
other. to ltfitB .tir^ . i t  leo^  part df 
thfto sources ih msAsufable brain 
cbntdu^. ■ 'V

Washington, June 9.— (A P ) — A 
special detail of plain clothes men 
watched over Communist headquar
ters today as the bonus expedition- 
axy force, meanwhile, established an 
organization they claimed would be 
“permanent.”

This organization which will han
dle the affairs of the 8JKK) bonus, 
paiyment seekers now here and addi
tional groups en route, included a 
treasurer to receive and disburse 
funds for food purchase.

Police paid the special attention 
to the Communists’ activities to pre
clude any surprise demonstration. 
Their headquarters has been open to 
all members o f the Workers Ex- 
Service Men’s League, a radical or
ganization.

Last Food Received
The veterans received today the 

last food which will be contributed 
from funds administered by the po
lice. Their commander, Walter W. 
Waters, of Portland, Oregon, cm* 
pointed a commissary committee 
Eind moved immediately to; obtain 
food stocks for the encampments.

Pelham D. Glassford, superintend
ent o f police, will turn over about 
$2,500 realized at a boxing benefit 
last night

Waters repudiated on.tehalf o f his 
army, Robert Willi&si£;:Sr . Cleve? 
land, Ohio, who had sought out Rev. 
James R. (3ox, o f Pittsburgh, leader 
of an unemployed march to Wash- 
ii^fton several months ago, in an e f
fort to get Cox to persuade the vet
erans to leave.

Ref nse To Leave 
Police offered them a cbiuice early 

in the day to ride on trucks 50 miles 
toward their homes. None resi>ond- 
ed.

Reports fiom  Pittsburgh said that 
Williams had cUdmed to represent 
the vetorans’ committee urging 
Qox to come to W aah^iftoii to per- 
i«uiule the. ram- to ieg-v*- < / ̂  W otaffl 
emphatically denied this.

*T don’t even know who Williams 
is,” w aters said. “With aU due r4-r 
spect to Father Cox, this organiza-

(Coattnued on Page Seven)

U.S. AUTO DEATHS 
ON THE DECREASE

One of the Foimders of die 
Repiiblic Involved In a To- 
bneo Concession.

f

Drop of E ^ t  Per Cent and 
End Month Miows Great
er Drop In Nation.

Hartford, June 9.— (A P) — De 
creases in the number o f deaths 
from automobile accidents this year 
with a continuing downward trend 
becoming greater each month, has 
been deducted from statlaties com 
pUed from official sources by the 
Travel$n> lasnraacs Company and 
mode public today. •

Latest figures covering entire 
states indicate that in the first four 
months deaths from automobile ac
cidents have totaled 8,600, a de
crease o f eight per cent from the 
corresponding period o f lost year. 
Fatalities for the first four months 
have averaged 70 each d a y ., .

Fewer Fatafittes
Of 88 states and the District of 

Columbia reporting deaths, 27 states 
have had fewer fatalities os com
pared with the period, of. lost .yew , 
The other eleven states. attd;fhs Dis
trict o f Columbia report niore. deaths 
than lost year for the like period, 
from  Automobile accidents.

In the tabulation Conneot|qit ^  
94 deaths as against 116 Jor- the 
■sms . months last year. Ifi Itbode 
Island the deaths were 26 as against
82a

in the ' tates reporting the total 
was 6,068 deaths this year as against 
6,600 for the same four months last 
years.

Madrid, June 9.— (.AP)—^Indaleclo 
Prieto, one of" the founders b f the 
Spanish Republic and minister of 
public works in the present Ca| -̂ 
net, was charged in .the National As
sembly today with having deprived 
the government o f 200,000 pesetas a 
year through an illegal tobacco con
cession.

The charge, supported by docu
ments handed to President Juan 
Besteiro o f the Assembly, w u  that 
Prieto, who formerly was zoinlster 
of finance, entered into an Ulegal 
arrangement with a French concern 
after nullifying a tobacco concession 
of Juan March, Spain’s multi-mil
lionaire .“bad boy.”

March , recency was expelled 
from the Assembly for “ moral in- 
compatabillty?’ after charges of bri
bery were brought against him. It 
was during a discussion o f the 
March charges that the charges 
against Senor Prieto were brought. 
3te~4nc$dent threw the Assexnbly 
Into a' tinSKlL

Charges Denied
Premier Manuel Azana immediate

ly denied the truth o f the charges 
against Prieto. “Neither he nor any 
other member o f the. government 
ever soiled the honor o f the repub
lic,” the premier said.

The charge against Prieto was 
that he facilitated the formation of 
a Spanish society capitalized at 
500,000 pesetas (about $40,000) with 
the aid of Horatio Echevarria, a fl- 
naacier, to assume the Moroccan to- 
bflccQ moncqiioly as a mask for a 
French concern which resUy ebei> 
^ofittl' the ebneessfon;'  ‘

The French and BpaniZh dbm- 
Ifine, th e  charges skid, draosited 
1JMH),000 francs (about $60,900) ‘ is  
Paris to guarantee stock laues by 
the Bank o f Bilbao to float the 
monopoly.

Arrange To Fay Less
Prieto, the charges said, arranged 

that the concessionaries were to pay 
the government 200,000 pesetas an 
nualTy less than March paid for the 
monopoly.
. Miguel Maura, former minister of 
the Interior and colleague o f Prieto 
in the original Cabinet which took 
over th i govsniment after the abdi
cation o f King Alfonso, said the 
charge was “ the first serious one Is 
volving a member o f tbe govern- 
ment.” ,  ^

A fter tbe sensation caused by tbe 
Prieto charge March defended him'

(OontiBaed on Page.Beven)

ECONOMY MEASURE 
PASSED BY SENATE

Bot b  Still Short Many 
liono—Now Goof Back To 
House Again,

Washington, June 9.— (A P) — 
PossOd by the fienoto In sadly 
ghrunken form, tlie .Nottottol coo- 

prbgram hsodsd 'oook today 
for &• nouse and most uficertaln 
prospects for  tiie final outoome o f 
the expenditure reducing plan.

Tbe bill when finally put through 
late'yesterday was approximately 
1100,000,000 short o f tbs savings It 
carried when submitted to tta# 
•fM te, though two or tbn e times 
Of large oz the House left it.

In place of a flat 10 percent pay

(Oontlnned on Page leven)

Ifa n ; Heislier, Mfembtr of 
Detroit Purple Gnig, 
W a ^  hto Police H)nd- 
qoarters With Lawyers;

» t

Will Answer No Qnestiims 
Abent Kidnaping. '

Detroit, June 9.— (A P)—Harry 
Fleisher, sought for. many months in 
connection with the Lindbergh babyi 
kidnaping and Detroit’s CoUlngwood 
apartment massacre, surrendered a t . 
10:20 a. m. today, arriving at police 
headqusurters accompanied by two 
attorney^'.

Fleisher, ,well dressed In a light' , 
suit and wearing a straw hat, ap- 
leared »trem ely  nervous. He held 
L handkerchief over his face, as 
hough expecting to face newspaper 
)hotographers, put'none wps in the 

room when he arrived.
He was taken to the office of 

Prosecutor Harry S. Toy hi the 
same building, prosecutor went 
into conference with Fleisher and 
his .attorneys, and said he would 
remain in conference for at least aa 
hoiur.

Later Fleisher came from the 
)ro8ecutor*B office, seemingly less 

nervous, and poisM for photogra- 
>hers. He refusedf to answer ques

tions.
No Answers

“Where did you get that tan, in 
Texas or: in Canada?” he was ask
ed.

Fleisher shniggcid biz shoulders.
“Did you have anything to db 

with th4 Lindbergh kidnaping?”  be 
was askbd.

Again he shrugg^ bis shoulders, 
and said n oth i^ . •

Prosecutor Thy said he had tfl- 
structed police to notify Fedend au
thority of Eleisber’z arrezt. He 
sflid fnelBher boff bOest sm ^ t on a 
^argAcff vtoUting the FAdscaljm- 
Wbition lawZ. Be zleb stiitod ̂ t  
EleUyr would be amAgned FttSty 
in Recorders Court on- â  wflrhtot 
outstanding for several months, 
charging him with complicity In tbe- 
CoUingwood moZzocre. ' ,

Tbe prosecutor . said Bltisbzr 
would remain In oystofy of tbe 
state until all olmxges- here bflve 
been investigated. Hz aisid poUec it  
Trenton, N. J., have -bMU nptUled 
that Flelzber Is here and avflilable. 
for queetionlng by them in connec
tion with tbe Lindbergb cozz.

“I asked Fleizber about tbe Lind
bergh case, but be won’t talk to 
me,“  tbe j^rozcoutor^zaid.

ReaZon for Surrender 
Detectives said tbzy bzlizved 

Flelzbzr gavs himself up . bsoauze- 
police b$d information ' o f mz 
wbzreaboutz, $nd biz arrzzt was 
only a matter o f timz.

Edward 8. Kzni)zdy, Jr., Flzlzh- 
ST'S attomzy, .who appewzd at 
beodouartzrs with him, sold bz was 
zatlzflzd o f Flzlzbzr'z Innoe^ioz in 
thz Undbzrgb kidnaping and tbe 
CoUlngwood slayings berok '

He mods no fu ru zr rzfzrenoz to 
the Lindbergh coZe, and indioflted 
hie purpose In having, Fleizber sur
render. w«z to attempt to win fyee- «  
dom for Harry K ^ e l l ,  Xifving IfiU- 
bert and Raymond Bernstein, Pur
ple gangsters now Mrving life zem 
eznozz for tbs CoUingwood m afia- 
era, wbiob rzZultzd in tbs death 
Sm t. 18, 1981,.-of tbrzz raekztzers. 
following ' bez ’ fzud.

Kennedy indicated that Fleizber 
bod Information wbiob (w ould' 
“ ohonge the oomplexlon” o f tbe 
CoUingwood ooze.

IU.S. CONSTITUTION-' 
CAUED FLEXIBLE

Java *Ape Man* 
Turns Out to be Woman

3 . 'i-i-C

Washington, June 9- 
fair sex scores again! The old Java 
“ape man” Pithecanthropus Ereetus, 
oldest known possible ancestor o f 
the human race, has turned out to be 
awom an.

Stody o f the skuU of tbe only spe- 
Im'en o f this ancient pre-human 
creature which died lo Java about 
half a muuon years ago, smrz Dr. 
Alex HerdllCka, expert on bonee and 
skeletons, shows undoubtedly It was 
not a male but a female. His wqcd 
come in on announcement from tile 
Smltbsonitb Institution today.

This new li|^t on the Zeix o f Pithe
canthropus Ereetus is o f special in
terest because “ he”  or “she” is a 
eort o f missing link bistween modem 
iban and bis theoretiOal earUest an<

(A P )— Tbe^cestor, from whom many- believe 
J —^both vw*n and apes may be descend' 

ed.
Pithecanthropus was neither bU< 

man per ape, but her bones reveali 
says Dr. Herdllcka that she was weU 
on the'way toward human form.

The “ape-woman” was abqu( flyz
fZet five Inches taU, judging from  the 
th i^  boneh length and pai

(TOWD Ihud',
With

the suture! 
together.' 

pr686Dt

past middle 
in her skuU

Dr,

(man..ape type) o f as srettmjeertzdn 
ancestry and no known progeny, for 
advancM 'in what may Ito terined 
the humanoid dlreotioo.

Shorid Be loterpnkd h  
L i^  o( New CosdiGosi.

Azbeville» K. C., —June 9-r-(i 
-fOhlef Justice Charles B. Rt 
addressing a confzrtnoe of 
judges o f tbe Fourth CIreuit here 
today sold tbs judlotofy should in- 
tsfyrst the Constitute'in tbs' light 
of new conditions.

“We sbould be faitblass; t o . our 
supreuM oUfyitiod/’ be said, ’If 
we interpreted .the g m t generalities 
of tbs OmistltutlOn s0i,as to fbrUd 
fiexiblllfy in miaklng odsptions to 
meet new conditions .and to prevoot 
th# eorreotiofi of nspr. abuses incA- 
dsnt to the obmpl^ty of our life, 
or os crystallifllng''our own notions, 
cf'̂ p̂oUcyt our psrsoBfl vlsws 6f 
ooonomios sind our tbsocisspof morfll 
or' social Improvsmaitr
intorsSted la tbs l i lM  
ofld ‘tJonservatlve”  sbbtot 
ed'upoyi'judgss. .. .....
• he-sfid,.-*‘bf nflj
crifsfionJ Sod>e ;'ti»e

(Ooflttsneg:Zii;

<*,51

.m

-

' '1  ‘
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CMWD WATCHES 
SDiiORS’ ANTICS

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

Baddy Kerr As "GhandT 
Makes Hit In "OU Clothes’ 
Mimicry Today.

MRS. EUZABETH FALLOW 
DIES THIS MORNING

More U ua 1,000 eolaool children 
and many adidte fathered around 
the ManCheater H lfh aohool oampua 
this noon to wratoh senior boys oele- 
hrate "Old ao th ea D ay" which was 
r^ n tly ,ap p ro v ed  by school offi
cials as a  substitute for the shirt- 
rippinf custom which provoked 
much, unfavorable comment in past 
years. Today’s froliokinf proved 
not <«ly very entertaining to on
lookers and participants ai^well, but 
(ttd net include any damage to prop
erty  or injury to persons.

Bunt. F . A. Verplanck and Princl- 
pai C. P . ^ m b y , together with 
other faculty members stood about 
the campus but outside of assisting 
in guiding traffic on Main street, 
had no reason to act. The senior 
boySi for the most part, wore old 
overalls and straw  hats. Several 
came barefoot. The best character 
impersonation of all was portrayed 
by Otis "Buddy" K err, well known 
baseball, football, basketball and 
tennis player, who came , garbed as 
TUfahe-tw** Qandhl.

H is exit from  an automobile on 
i street brought students nm - 

aiag  froni e v e ^  direction. K err's 
close cu t hair, "loin" cloth costume, 
coutied with his features in general 
made a  surprisingly natural im
personation of India’s idOlixed 
leader. He wore glasses-down on 
the tip of Ms nose in typicM Gandhi 
fashion. Herb McKinney in his 

.h igh silk hat, swallow ta ilco a t and 
knee breeches, also attracted  con- 
Mderable attention. The bo;ra pa
raded around the campus in Indian 
file and after school had a  tug-of- 
w ar across the Charter Oak surest 
brook.

While school authorities heartily 
endorsed today's celebration by the 
boys o f the graduating class, flupt 
V e^lanok made it emphatio th at 
any attem pt to renew the Class Day 
initiation ceremonies just before 
geaduatlon arould result in severe 
p ttsjties. don’t  object to a  bit 
of himnlesa fUn by the members of 
the graduating class," Supt. Ver
planck declared, “but we are de
termined to stop the practice of 
senior boys having lower class 

la th e

W idow  o f Ja m e s  F allo w  P a ss e s  
A w ay  In  H e r 7 6 th  Y e a r—* 
H ad  B een  111 a  Y e a r .

M rs. BUaabeth (Patterson) F al
low, 76, widow of Jam es Fallow, 
died a t the home of her daughter, 
M rs, A rth u r.F . Holmes of S9 Munro 
street a t 9 o’clock this morning 
after a  year’s illness. FOr many 
years she lived in the Fallow home' 
stead near Main pnd Henry streets. 
H er husband who died O ct 30,1914, 
was superintendent of the machine 
shop a t Cheney Brothers for 4y 
years and was prominent in Masonlb 
circles.

Mrs. Fallow was bom in H artford  
June 30, l8d,S And had lived in Man' 
Chester linee the age o f ten. She Is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Agne.s Holmes with whom she had 
been making her home: M ra Her< 
man (Helen) Montio of 36 Bigelow 
street; four step-children, Mrs 
George F . (Florence) Bissell of 
PacluBinack Lake, Wayne, N. J ., Mrs. 
Jam es (Jenny) Rhinesmith of E ast 
Orange, N. J ., H arry Fallon-and  
John Fallon of this town; two 
grandchildren; two brothers, Alex 
Patterson of Wychoff, N. Thomas 
Patterson of W est New York, N. 
J .;  two sisters, Mrs. Charles (Jen- 
nyi Elwin of Newington and Mrs. 
B ert (Helen) Fren tice of Jay , N. Y .

The funeral will be held a t the 
Holmes’ home a t 2 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. W atson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center Congregational 
church, of which the deceased was a  
member, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the Buckland cem etery.

FU N ERA LS

students fashion of last year."

W ELL HDPPLDCD

M rs. A na Powers
The funeral of Mrs. Aim J . 

Powers of W etherell street was held 
yesterday afternoon with Rev. J . S. 
Neill officiating. Edward McCoL- 
lough sang "W e Have No Abiding 
a t y "  and "Abide W ith Me." The 
bearers were Thomas Ford, Robert 
Symington, John Robinson and Rich
ard Boyce. Burial was in the E a st 
cem etery.

The Connecticut Department of 
M otor Vehicles reports the state  
has one guoline flUlng station for 
every 82 legistered m otor vehicles.

Save The Tax!

TURNED INTO TORCH 
WHEN GAS EXFUIDES

★ o f  th e sis layers of I 
cord fabric under the 
tread In this tire, two 
do n ot run from  bead 

I to  bead—they are really 
cord "brsnker strips"I and th a t's  w hat w icall 

although some 
'l l  them

|V- X I ^ D Y B A R

SV A L I T T  
A X O A n i S

'  % m eas lifetim e guaimnteed
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CAIOBELL’S
R L U N G  iSTA TIO N  

C a r. M ain 8 t  a n d  M id. T p k .

Danbury, June 9.— (A P )—Turned 
into a  flaming torch when his bloth>t 
tog became Igbited from  the flareupf 
of gasoline fumes caused by the 
spark from , an electric wire th at 
hEui become short-circuited, W illiam  
Flem ing, employe of the F . B. Bow
ser Pump Company New York  
City, was taken to Danbury hospi
tal in a  critical condition a t noon 
today. John Dickhardt, employed 
by the same company was badly 
burned about both arm s and was 
treated a t local fire headquarters.

Flem ing and Dickhardt had been 
working since yesterday afternoon 
looking for a  leak to a  gasoline 
tank a t Alfred ,H. Higson's Filllhg 
Station here. They were using an 
electric light to explore the dark 
interior of the empty tank. Sud
denly there was a  flareup. Flem 
ing’s clothing, saturated with gaaoi 
line quickly caught fire. Re ran 
across the. street seeking help, with 
Matthew Lyman and David ’Traurlg, 
employes of a  nearby Standard Oil 
station chasing him with fire ex
tinguishers. Lyman and Traurig  
succeeded in putting out the flames 
on Fleming’s clothing but not before 
he had been badly burned. Fleming 
and Dickhardt both live to New 
York City.

DESatlBESWHIl
IWCRimEBTDTS

George M. Hendee of Sprbg- 
iieU Tdls M n«t flu 
Shrioers HotpilaL

(Morge M. Hf&dee, .ehalroian of 
the board of foveraora of tha  
Springfield Shriners* Hospital * for 
Crippled C!hlldre&, last evening gave 
a  representative gathering of towns
people an insight into the great hu
m anitarian work the Shriners are  
doing for Ttofortunate litUe cripples 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the country. The lectum  and pic
tures illustrating actual ouses was 
given a t the Whlton Memorial 
auditbHum imdef the . auspices of 
Ever Ready Circle of K ln ^ i D e^ h - 
ters^ ;^ r s .  E . ,E . Segar, its presl- 

the m eef^ ,* call
ed- Treasurer Oedrge H.
Wadd<% Who is also a  Shrtoer, to  in
troduce M r. Hendee. Noble Waddell 
said i t  w as m ost unusual for a  re- 
tirefi' b!|ktoS8s m sn .to  td te  ujp and 
make! A^tmiaiplcuous success of any 
proiectM  Mr.'Hendee had the hospi
tal for crippled children, and it was 
a  great pleasure and privilege to la- 
troduee him so th a t those unfamiliar 
with ' ̂ V b b tp ltal m^  ̂ have first 
hand knowlei^e of Its operations.

Mr. Hendee stated th at fo r ' 60 
years the Shrine had been consid
ered the "Playground of M asonry." 
Its members which were drawn from  
Knights Templar and 82d degree 
Masons had many pleasant timea to
gether, and colorful parades. Some 
10 years ago it was home in upon 
them th at an order representing 
some 600,000 men should stand :io r  
Bometbing besides pleasure and dis
play. They set about finding some
thing they could do In a  humani
tarian way th at would ba worthy of 
the Shrine. The members were as
sessed two dollars a  year , and the 
movement has grown so th at now to 
different parts of the country there 
are 15 hospital units, taking care 
of more than 860 children a t all 
times. More than 2,000 children 
have been cared for in the seven 
^ears the Springfield hospital has 
been in. existence, and there is 
waiting list of. hundreds. Children 
have come from Maine to Maryland 
to receive treatm ent a t the Shrine 
hospital In Springfield.

M r. Hendee stated that fully 36 
per cent of the cases are the re
sults Af infantile paralysis. There 
are four rigid rules which are ob
served to all Shrine hospitals. No 
child over 14 udll bt adm itted, no 
child whose parents are financially 
able to give it the advantage of cor
rective . treatm ent, no ease th at la 
hopeless will be • accepted and .o 
child th at is mentally defective will- 
be received. Applications are receiv-t 
ed and cases aw ait thei* turn, some
times a  year or more elapi^s be
tween. the application and admi^| 
tanoe o t the,patient. There is  abso-. 
lutely no b ar o f natioqality, dreedor; 
color. Approtlinately 12 million dol-i 
lars have blien expended to this 
noble work since the Bbrtoers un
dertook it.

Chairman Hendee said the motion 
picture “An Equal Chance," would 
explain and show the hospitalization 

A t the Ban Francisco Unit imder 
Noble McGilvvay better than any
thing he might say. He added that' 
the M etro-(^ldwyn-M eyer studios 
who were approached in regard to 
making a  picture which might be 
shown throughout the country, and 
the screen artists donated their ser- 

' vices absolutely so that the picture 
which was estimated to cost a t 
least $100,000 was released for less 
than $4000. Both motion and still 
pictures thrilled the audience and 
they were deeply impressed by the 
pictured comparisons of little chil
dren, with distorted limbs and club 
feet, when admitted to these hospi
tals, with the same chJdren a  few 
months later when they are dis
charged from  thest institutions of 
m ercy.

FITS-nNDSAWAY 
TO BELIEVE ATO0K8

An imiring trestBsnt -that Epilsptlei 
■Ute hu proved wcesHful ig teUcvingthtii 
sttaeiu has been mpplied to lulIierersTor as 
yeus by R. Lepio, Aptr‘69; E* Wright at., 
Milwaukee. Wu. He now wishes to reach 
til those who have not been helped tod to 
do so is ttaldM the startUsgofe of s ttiti 
ttcatacat EREB. Write today, giving sfo.

Quaiity Qroceries 
For Lest

Oraaulatsd Sugar, ^
10 lb. olotb b a g ................  4 1 C

90c 
10c 
15c 
19c 
2Sc

Bupertest Motor Oil, 
3 gallon can aaaaesstsa

Shaker Balt^ •
1 1-3 lb. pkfs. S for . .

Blue Rose Rice,
4 lb s.fo r . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fbrosto Pure Syrup, any 
Savor, pint jug . . . . . .

Crab M eat, 
eau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

My-T-FIne Bleaching W ater 
quart bottle, 8 f o r ...........  A p C

Le Oroy Root Beer Extract^
38o bottle for oeoseofo

Saner A&raut, large ons*» 
8 f o r ....................................

Waxod Paper,' Out Blfo, 
8 pkfs. for ................

100%  Pure Bfalt Syrup, 
8 cans for 

Pound Oakes, 
each

•rritotoaiai

••aot*oto«eo6osf

10c
25c
9c
$ 1

15e
MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

188 'S ih raee  St»

HOSPITAL NOTES
H erbert Bisssll, of 112 Florence 

street, was admitted to the hospital 
yesterday with an Infoeted leg, ra- 
csived while working bn the State  
Rifle R u g e , Nlantlo, Conn.

TonsU and adenoid cases admitted 
from the hospital cllnlo this morn
ing w ere; A lbert Rednoie, 10 Con
gress street; Catharine Schnoubl, 
172 1*2 Spruee street; Jane Boko- 
lowska, 80 Blreli street and Joseph 
Kusynsld, 60 Birch street.

M aiy Renn of 74 Cooper street 
was admitted todays 

M io l^  Rubaeba, eon of Mr. and 
M rs. Rubaoba, 64 North street 
fell out of a  tree near his home this 
afternoon and was admitted to the 
hospital a t 1:30 with a  possible 
fracture of both w riita and laoera- 
tione and abraeloni about bis face.

M rs. Q eetfe F . H o rst and aon, 
Carl, have returned after apendtot 
a  few days a t  their cottage a t Point 
O’Woods.

" ''This ‘ . North'' Methodist church 
council will m eet tomorrow evening 
a t 8  o’clock to the eoolal room of the 
chufeh.

The mid-week service a t the 
South Methodist church, Ikat n^ght, 
was led by Frank Mullen, and many 
of hla m imds were present a t  this 
time to  . wish him and M rs. MoUeo 
God ^ H d  on the oooaslon of his' 
leaving next week for Zfelaad. MlM 
Gertrude Abbey on behaU of the 
members of the Adult Bible oIm s 
presented to Mr. MuUen, a  book as  
a' token of the esteem in which he 
was held by the members of th at 
class which, ha had so ably led as 
leader, add expreseed the hope of 
all oonoemed'that he might profit in  
health by hla trip and assurtd him 
th at ha would be cordially welcomed 
on his return.

The dinner given to the new elaiis 
in the third degree of Campbell 
CopneS. K. of C , was held last 
night a t Osaao’a to Bolton. Nearly, 
all the olaas waa present A  chick
en dinner was served. Thomas Dan- 
naber, ebiirm an of the pommlttee 
of arrangem ents, w aa the toast
m aster of the evening. In addition 
to the new class there were sevsiral 
of the older members also present

Police Officer Rudolph W irtalla 
teamed up with a  H artford "shark" 
a t the gmne of horseshoes, an d . ad- 
ntinlstered a  bad beating to two of 
the beat W est Bide shoe, pitchers 
last n ig h t They won four straight 
games.

Miss M ary O’Leary of 36 Elm  
street le ealling on the Homeric 
Saturday, June 11, to spend the 
summer with h er parents In Ire
land. Mles'-O’Leary will attend the 
Eucharietlc Congresi to Dublin, and 
will also visit friends In England 
and France before her return to 
this country in the fall.

(jhmnar Scott of 62 Pleasant 
street, and Julius Johnson of 227 
W est Center street v.lll sail from  
Brooklyn on Saturday for Sweden 
for an indefinite stay.

Miss Doris Roy, daughter of Mr. 
qnd Mrs. Ernest Roy o f . Henry 
street, returned heune this morning 
from Hamilton Heights, W est H art
ford. She has completed her fresh
man year and has been elected vice- 
president pf her class.

E . J . Murphy is in New Haven 
today attending a  directors' meeting 
of tb$* Connecticut Pharm aceutical 
Association. Plans are being made 
today for the annual meeting and 
outing to be held this year in 
Bridgeport the latter p art of this 
month.

Anyohe desiring transportation to
the Mothers d u b  outing tomorrow  
evening a t Highland Park, should 
g et in. •topch with Mrs. Frederick 
Strong, Dial 8562.

The winners of the regular set
back a t'th e  W est Side Recreation 
Center last night w ere:. Mrs. Peter
son, Ty Wighhowski scores of 158 
each, next Mi'S. A. (Aleman with 
157 and Mrs. Tilton who had 153. 
There were seventeen tables a t this 
sitting.

OPENQ) TODAY
Mod Extentnre D isphf In 

. ffittory of Local dob Be- 
. (ins At Tempk
Tho M aachestsr Ckurdss d u b ’i  

tp ria r flower show whloh opened 
this, afternoon a t the Masonic Tem
ple banquet hall to adjudged by 
to«ny who have seen previous ex
hibits of the dub, to  be the moat 
artlstlo as wen as extensive show in 
Its history. The general decorating 
oommittfe, M rs. J .  R . Lowe, pred* 
dent of the club; M rs. K erbelt B . 
House; Mrs. R. K . Anderson, C. W. 
Blankenbiug and W alter C . W irtalla

UTESISnXXS
Wf f  York, Juna 9 < -(A P ) A  

short, squeese In Auburn gave, the 
Stook M arket a . mudi neMed boos ; 
todays ^  as It w as slipping baqk 
to the bear m arket lows of last 
week. .

A fter a  somewhat heavy tone a t 
the opening, the list qulek^ m et 
eupport and a  nm  up of about l(i 
nolntli In Auburn V as accompanUx 
by numerous gains of i  to 3 points 
etoewhere. The list turned duU a ft
er m id ^ , however, and there were 
some sU n t reoesdons from the bt 
levels. % e  advance In shares was

Postal receipts a t the South Man
chester post office during the month 
of May decreased more than $1,600 
over the same period for the pre
vious year. Postal leceipts for May 
of 1932 were $2,694.76 as compared 
to $4,296.64 for May of 1981.

80 TO TAKE P.O . EXAMS 
HERE SATURDAY, JUNE 18
Will B e Held A t High School 

Building —- Exam inations 
Take 3 1/2 Hourfe

HELD ON SERIOUS OHAROB

H artford, June 9.— (A P )—Horace 
Avery, hie daughter Grace and son 
Delos, both aged 17, were arrested  
^  State polled a t their home in 
Coventry *lsst night on serious 
ebargsi. The girl, presented in 
Ju itlee Court, was sent to  the State 
Farm  for Women la  Niantle on the 
charge of miseonduet. The father 
was hound over to the Superior 
Court in bonds of 86,000'and tho son 
was htld for examination to see If 
^  was a  proper ease for Mansfield 
State training sebool and hospital. 
Tha son’s ease was oontlmwd to 
Ju n t 33,

Personal Notides

f  OTTOAfiti
Wo Wish to thank e ir  friends, 

neighbors and retotlves for kindness 
Bbesni us dping the illness and at

MART PO W U i,
WAMPRR iNOWAND FA3IZLT.

Eighty applicants are eligible to  
take the civil servloo examination 
from the South M anoheiter post of
fice area Saturday, June 18. The 
exam s will be held a t 9 o’clock to 
tho momtng on the second floor of 
the Manchester High school build
ing. ’They will last three hours and 
a  half.

The South Manehehter office ex
amining board consisting of Harold 
Agard, Philip Shaw and August 
Simonson will he to charge. Each  
applicant has already received an 
admission paper dealing with the 
m atter and each must paste his 
photograph on these for identifloa- 
tloD' a t  tho examination. ’The photo 
must bo c£ sufficient slso and like
ness to positively establish identlfl- 
oatiOD.

The exam s are for positions of sub
stitute railw ay ppital clerk and sub
stitute clerk and carrier combtoed. 
While "here are no present open
ings, those who pass the exam s will 
have th fir names placed on file so 
th at wbehevor an opening 'ooours, 
tho vaoaney m sy bo Imniedlatoly 
filled from  the lis t The old list bs- 
cothes obsolete with the eetablish- 
ment of g new lis t

BBTA BU SHMENT RAIDBD

H artford, June 9<— (A P ) — sta te  
polios from  the N iiv Oanatn B ar- 
raokt raided'̂ ^ths sstabUshmsnt of 
Nlok Oondolof, In B u t  Oanaaa l u t  
Biifbt and ssissd 484 bottles of beer 
and two and a  half g allo u  of al
leged whiskey. Oondolof pressntsd  
before Justice Moore pleaded guilty 
to  eeUlM liquor and with keopUg 
liquor with latent to  sell, lie  w u  

|60 and oosta on eaeb eount 
m  slgM il a  waiver 00 the liquor,

JUDOB TO IN T IR Y A tar

Bristol, Junt'''9.?-->(A P) The
Coobsotlout A ssodatton wUl

.............................
Ik o u tlo  vlaltMni

ba satsrtained Ji 
MiIom at a banquet
Flue lA it4 CRSW. About 
are eapsotsd.nivttb a s  lafbtm al kblf 
toum am sfit saBsdulsd for this a ^ -  
aoon.

have transformed the banquet hall 
Into tha semblaace of a  garden of 
exotic, flmvefs whose background le 
evergreens, supported by walls and 
screens.

Other general decorations are  
ihrubbery and Immezuw batitets of 
Iris. The latter flower dominates 
many spring shows, but this unusual 
season h U  brought forth roses and 
peonlesi ahead of tinui to many m 
stances and delayed some of the 
later, varieties of M s. The different 
clu ses of perennials exhibited for 
quality are attractively arranged in  
suitable containers on long green 
tables. In the classes of flowers ar̂  
ranged fo r effect, table and hotoe 
decoration there are any number of 
delectable combinations of color, and 
harmony between flowers and con
tainers.

Wall Pieces F u tu re  
An interesting fu tu re  of this 

y u r ’s show is the succession of 
niches along the east wall, where 
fabrics and rare a rt p lecu  enhance 
the b u u ty  of the flower selected. 
Several table arrangem ents with 
handsome tapestry background to 
the same secjton will be fotmd most 
interesting.

There are several complimentary 
exhibits. Forrest Buckland of Hills- 
town road Is showing a  tub of ex- 
qulslta hardy lilies in shades of pink 
and. yellow, Including G loriou, Sul
tan, Morning Glo:y, Rose A rray. 
Gladstone, Cbromatella and Paul 
H arlot Another most interesting 
exhibit is by Oliver Riebnum of Dei 
mont street, a  vase of rose-colored 
Garberas. ’These flowers attracted  
much attention a t the ’National 
Flower and Garden Show to H art
ford this spring. They are not 
hardy in this clim ate and are more 
of a  greenhouse plant.

Following are some of the prise 
winners juqged today:

Blue nbbons to following: W ater- 
lilies, Forest Buckland; Gerberas, 
Oliver Rlohman, ^

AiTangements of flowers for chil
dren’s parties, Mrs. George Wells 
Cheney.

Best container of iris, arranged 
for ^ e c t  M iu Helen and Miss 
Mary (^ p m a n .

Flowering shrubs. Miss Maiw 
Cheney.

Best container peonies, arranged 
for effect, Miss Elizabeth Norton.

Pansies under 60 blooms, Jam es 
Galavin; over 50, Miss Helen 
and Miss Ma- 'bapman.

Flower arrangem ent for home 
decoration .first prize, Mrs. W . C. 
Cheney; second, Mies Florence 
Shaw.

Novice arrangem ent, first, Mrs. 
C. T. W illett; second, Lockhart 
Rogers.

Best basket arranged for effect, 
first, Mrs. W alter W irtalla; second, 
Mrs. C. T. WUlett.

Best* vase arranged for effect, 
first, Mrs. Herbert House; second,. 
Mies Emily Houm.

Vase spread more than 18 inches. 
Miss Grace Robertson; Mrs. Elmore 
Watkins, second. ^

Niche arrangem ents, large else, 
MlM Mary Chapman, first; Mrs. J . 
R. Lowe, second; smaller siie, Mrs. 
W . C. C buey, first; M rs. C. T. Wil> 
lett, second.

undoubtedly helped by marked im' 
p ravem u t whldi devtioped la  U. S. 
Governmmt bonds, and »»y a  better 
tone in some of the prladpai com
modities.

The sorely depreMed B-M -T Issues 
recovered eubstantially. T he pre 
fbrred regained two-thirds of yestes' 
dsy’i  9-polnt drop, and the common 
pdShed u p S . American Telephone 
recovered an early loes of a  point, 
and sold up more than, two n e t 
Miscellaneous issu u  getting up 2 to  
8 Included Consolidated Q u , a IUm 
Chemical, W esttoghouu Electric, 
C o u  Cola, Santa Fe, Union Pacific 
Ambricaa Tobacco "B ", Peoplu  
Gas, Safeway and M acy. Some of 
these iuues gave up as much as

rat of their gains after midday.
S. Steel failed to show much re

cuperative power. I t rose a  m ajor 
fraction, then fell back.

Tbe short squeeze to Auburn, fa
mous for its m arket gyrations, was 
Apparently in connection with its 
sharp reductions in the prices of its 
models, and Its announcement of an 
aggressive bid for a  larger share 01' 
the business to the lower-pticec 
field. A considerable short position 
had apparently been built up in an 
ticipation of an adverse m arket re
sponse to annoitocement of the price 
reduction, bdt the aborts fotind a  
very limited supply of stock avail
able to cover their commitments. 
The B-M -T issues rallied on toe 
statem ent by president Jahl th at he 
anticipated no difficulty in  arrang
ing to meet toe $13,500,000 note ma
turity oh AUg. 1, altocnigb he said 
plans were as yet uncompleted.

During toe first three days of toe 
week, toe m arket had lost most of 
its upswing of toe last three days of 
toe preceding week. The price 
average of 90 issues had reacted  
little more than 5 points to 86.3, 
which w ai only 1.8 above toe bear 
m arket low established a t tbe middle 
of last week. Such a  swif*" rally as 
that which ensued might in toe nor
mal course of events be followed by 
a reaction reducing toe gains ny 
about half, but this week’s setback 
ran beyond the proportions of a  nor 
mal technical reaction. A drop into 
new low groimd would have been de 
cldedly discouraging.

-While the strength of U. S. Gov 
emment bonds seemed to indicate 
confidence In the ability of Congress 
to complete its economy and relief 
measures without im portant damage 
to toe good work done with toe taxa
tion bill, brokerage quarters were 
inclined to the view th at a  hesitant, 
uncertain m arket would be about the 
beet th at could be expected' until 
f^AiTess completes its work and ad
journs.

GRANGE MEETING SEES 
EXHIBITION DRILLING

W. B. A. Guards Win Applause 
For Their Display—^ v e r 100 
Attend.

MEMORIAL COMMITTEE 
.MEETING TOMORROW

All Billfl Against Group Must 
Be In By That Time— Hope 
To Be W ithin Budget.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee will bold toe final meet
ing of toe current year in tbe Mu
nicipal building tomorrow night. All 
outotanding bibs will be submitted 
by committee chairman for pay
ment. Tbe committee will elect tbe 
1988 chairman and secretary a t this 
meeting.

I t is expected that the 1982 ex
penditures will come within toe 
1272 appropriation aLowed for this 
year’s celebration of Memdrial Day.

SPEEDING PRODUCTION 
TO EVADE FEDERAL TAX

•Bridgeport, June 9 — (A P) —  Tbe 
big plM t of tbe Remington Arm s- 
Union Metalllo Cartridge Compeny 
in Bamum avenue li  em pli^ng  
more people and doing more buil- 
neee than It hae fbr eeveral years. 
Many departments are employing 
their w orker! until 8  o’oloek a t 
Right and eome work la te  Saturday.

The company la reported to be 
produoing about ninety million 
round! of, amifiunltton partieularly 
■hot ebelle for iporting goods am
munition.

Asked tbe oause,,oK the renewed 
iutivlty (Seneral Itan ager W . A. 
Tobler said.

"Th6 eaactaw nt of tho sales tax  
by the Federal goyenm ent put a  10 
per cent te x  . upon our produots, 
whlon go Into W to t June 81. la  
order to satisfy the demafide of our 
dlatrlhutors wo hava boon o b lig e  to  
SPfod opovattOBs boM and wo will 
eontimie to  work up to tbo 21st of 
tbo .dctotb. A ftor w t  We a$e go
ing to tako v aoitless."

M anchester Grange’s meeting in  
Odd Fellows hall last evening 
brouitot out more than,. 100 mem' 
hers and guests. The lecturer’s pro
gram  included an exhibition drill by 
toe W. B. A. guard*, which was 
greeted with hearty applaiise. The 
young women appeared in costumes 
of cotton mesh in rainbow colors, 
and toe color-bearers in white mid 
dy suits. They were given a  rising 
vbte’of thanks.

Songs by Hiarry White were well 
received. There were also songs by 
toe officers and toe third degree In 
burlesque; A humorous eketch, 
"Neighborly Neighbors" by eight of 
the women membera followed.

Refreshments 'fi the banquet ball 
were under toe direction of Mrs. 
Edith C!hapman. Over the tablM, 
large green and yellow • umbrellas 
were placed, d d iies were used-for 
centeii^eces and a bevy of the 
youiw girls in psjam a euita served 
the (frangere a n i visitors.

NAME ERNESTJOHNSON • 
TO HEAD UNNE LODGE

Nomination Committoo Makes 
Recommendationa —  Annual 
Election On June 22.

Ernest, Johnson was nominated 
for toe position of ebancelldr com
mander of Unne Lodge, No. 73,' 
Knights of Pyttaias, when the nom
inating committee made its reeom- 
mendatlohs a t  tha regular m eetliv  
of tbe lodge last nUmt l&'Onmga 
Hall. He succeeds Paul Brlokeon. 
Other . officers nominated w ere: 
John W ennergren,: vies chancellor 
commander; Evald' Erickson, pre
late; Edwin Johnson, m aster a t 
arm s; Paul Erickson, m aster of 
w orks; inner guard, Elm er Tboren; 
outer guard, Zvar Scott, S tu art Ncl- 
■on, John Poleon and Carl F . Ous- 
tifson.

(Officers will be elected a t the 
next meeting of tbe lodge, Wednes
day evsning, June 32. Oar) Ander- 
lon w ai nominated as representa
tive to the Grand Lodge to r  .tiro  

re, with Edward Berggren aa al-yeare, w 
tsmate.

DANCE TONIGHT
, LAKESIDE CASINO, 

South CoTontry •
IN PERSON

BILLSEALEY
And Hla O rlg lu l. .

VIRGINIANS
P a m o iM B o M rd h it B slid

VADDEU.TODEUVBR

Role In. FlssT 'Day Exercises 
In Rockville Tuesday.

. t '''a
George K . Waddell, town treeeur- 

n r ' will d e l i ^  the *Slag .hlstet3r  at 
the B7ag D i^ wcerdees to be held fu  
Taloott P ark , Rockville, under the 
auepieea of the Rockville Lodge, B , 
P . O. B ., Tueedey evening June 14. 
The obeervenoe, an annual event 
celebrated by the lodge, will begin 
a t 7 :80 p. m., preceded by a  band 
'ddheert • ' -

The F lag  D ay oration will - be 
given by Rev.' p . B . Thomaa of 
Lowell, Maas., a  form er pastor of 
toe Union Oongregational Church 
ofRockvUlfti Ex-service and patrio
tic organlaatioBs'of this town have 
received end accepted invitations to  
attend toe evening celebration.

Lewis H. Chapman’ is chairman of
the F lag  Day committee. ̂•

(DOUDGETOCONDffllN 
PR0HI6ITi0N,IS(iAIM
(Oonthmed from Page One)

’The wets need toe money. They 
have bought up toe newspapers, 
magazines, toe radio. Almost, they 
have bought up control of Ckm- 
grees."

This rem ark drew m ore laughter 
from the membera and . applaiise 
from toe galleries.

The July issue of toe CoamopoU- 
tan magazine appeared on toe 
newstaads here to d ^  and no state
ment by form er President Coolldge 
with reference to toe 18to Amend- 
men appears therein. Mr. Coolidge’s 
article in toe current issue is on 
"SettUhg W ar Debts.”

PARK SEWING CIRCLE 
MEEHNG YESTERDAY

The Ladles Sewing Cird,e of toe 
Highland Park (im m unity dub held 
a meeting yesterday afternoon st 
the clubhouse, a t which toe gfuests 
were Mrs. Jane J . Aldrich, superin- 
tendeni of toe MancheStet Memorial 
hospieal, who g av e 'a  short talk on 
toe institution eod invited toe group 
to visit it a t any time they found 
convenient. The circle has recent' 
ly been sewing and folding dress
ings for use a t the hospital. Mem
bers of toe Hospital Linen a U x ill^  
who were present Ifiduded Miss 
Mary Hutchison, secretary; Mrs. L. 
W . C ^ e; Mrs. Edna Case Parker.

The entertainer was fiVe-year-old 
Doris Becl< who is visiting Mrs. 
Ronald Hillman. She delighted the 
gathering with her impersonations 
and gave four varied readings. .

Saodwlchee, fancy edie. and tea 
were served on attractively set 
tables. Mrs. Annie Sinnamon and 
Mrs. Minnie Leidboldt were hos
tesses. Mrs. Jam es Nichols poured 
and Mrs. Robert Dougan served.

Brownies,
Silverstream  Pack No. 8 

A t toe last meeting toe following 
were enrolled as Brownies: Eleanor 
Woodhouse, Rose Fontana, Erls Por
terfield, Marjorie Fairw eather, Lois 
Guatafson, Laura Lundetrom:

Golden Hands were given to toe 
oUowlng Brownlee: M ^ e  Buckley, 

Ruth Wheaton, Marjorie Cushman, 
Airs. Herbert Rub'j was. a  visitor.

Friday  
and

Saturday• ..
Spine-Tinglinff^ Stout 
hearted Romance c '  
the Big Timber.

B I L L  
B O Y D ’

X A R M I V A E  
B O A T *

With
, Hobart Bofworth 

Ginfor Rofori 
Fred KoUer

An r B o  
P ioture

•» .J * ' f* i ' k * I a
y I”, * ? y  i » /■  t ? t f.

To GradnahPQ^ On llnro^ 
’ A f8vw in |  Jine^^jlU k  

r f G n d n iik ! c
■ 1 i r ‘ I,

A. S. Boynton, State D irector of 
Trade and Vocational Education  
will be toe sp eak er-at-toe gradua
tion exercises of tbe Class o £1882, 
ACanehester Bteta -Trade 
Thursday evening, June 28. - Th® 
exercises will begin a t 8 o’dpek. D- 
S. T>t with aelectiops by toe T ^ d e  
8cho<d orchestra and two groups of 
vocal numbers by toe Temple iquar- 
te t

Fred A . V e^lanck, Superintend
ent of toe M anchester Sitoools wUl* 
present toe diplomas to toe follow
ing. members of toe Q ass of 1932{

Carpentry Department, Oleorge 
Bantly, Anthony- Gallo, Chwles 
John Zabilansky. D rafting depart
ment, Bruno M artin Riori, L m ia rt  
Johnson, Jam es Harold Lannmi, 
John H. S. AfcBtider -Stanley Qpi^- 
ach. Electrical departm ent, Eimest 
William Boothroyd, ESderadp A lbert 
Boriiello, - David. Orrln -Chapman, 
Leon Elliot Clough, Anthony .* ■
Daley, Clement Felix Fahtom , B eip- 
ard William Larson, Joseph Frank  
Pragl, John GUbert Stoutnar, ,W al-' 
ter Edwhi Tedford, Clayton A rthur 
Woodruff, Irving Francis W orm- 
stedt, Kenneth Hudson. .

Machine department, Henry, J . 
Bensebe, John Jam es GvSnsky, 
Charles Peter Kazevlch, Douglas 
Ross MacLaohlan, John F . Crlow- 
sld, Frank Clayton Perkins, Edward 
Joseph Rudis, Henry Simler, Roger 
Harding Spencer, Chailes John Ted
ford, Robert Edward Thayer, ^ -  
ney Usofls, Andrew Jam es W a rn , 
Franz Joseph W ittmann.

Textile department, Herbert 
Albin Bengtson, Edwin A. Jolly, 
Clifford O scar A^a^uspn, Henry 
William Matson, Eugeiie qleorge 
Rossi, John William Sibrinsz, 
Anthony-Joseph Urhanetti, Freder
ick R ol^rt Wlppert.

The,^class officers are: President, 
Frederick R. W lppert; vice-presi
dent, Chatles J . Tedford; tre a sic^ , 
Clifford O. 'Meignuson; secretary, 
John G., Stoutnar.

A receptiem and d in ^  for mem
bers of toe class will be held a t 6 
o’clock, Thursday, June 23, in the - 
Sebool Street Recreation Building. 
Ten members of toe 1932 baseball 
team  and eight players of tho 
basketball team 'wiil graduate wito 
this year’s class.

PERO STAND TO OPEN -  
THIS WEEK SATURDAY' “ ■ ■ ; I ‘

Oakland Street Ptece Tol iSpc- 
cialize In Their Own PttJ- 
dnee—Say Crops Are Prom
ising.

.The PefQ Orcharda announce .to 
day toe op en ly  of their Oakland 
street stand on Saturday of this 
week. Joseph Pefo, in making the 
announcement, said that toe reason 
their fruit and vegetable store has 
not been opened previously w ai be
cause they have betii devoting . (to 
their time to their crops. This year 
toe Pero stand will specialise in 
their own products.;

The crops look promising tM  no 
eaity In the year Mr. Pero said; The 
peach crop toduid bf fine, if noth
ing happens later in toe summer to  
spoil i t  The apples Ore fair and 
may Improve rapidly as toe season 
grows. In addition to toelr own 
produce toe Pero stand, wlU -m m  
S ilver Lane Picdtlt and home nnade 
bread and biscuits. Several other 
ines era also Included in tludr 

stock. •
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M  Have Expended T oy of 
I17.SOO On Jidy 1; 
ways ImproTed.

-'- Approximately |17,500 wlU be «*• 
pended thin year up to*July 1 tor 
maintenance of the town.highways 
in the outddrts of Manchester, the 
m(mey being derived from the $3,- 
000,000 “dirt roads’* approprtatiot 
made at the last session of tiie -Gea-* 
«ral Assembly.

.After July 1 it will be possible 
for the town to secure an additional 
$17,600 from the State to continue 
the improvement, of the outlylnf; 
roads. Very few of the Manchestef 
rural roads remain unpaved or. un- 
improvedc 

The following 'roads have been 
Improved under tiie initial appro' 
priatlon: Hartford Road, Adams 
street from HiUlard. street to the 
neW'State road; Windsor street; Tol
land Turnpike from Adams street to 
Windsor street; part of Woodland 
street; Lake street, Birch Mountain 
Road; Porter street, Bldrldge street; 
Bissell street from Main to Spruce;

PUBUC m n a

OTYCOSlSlffiDUCED 
MLOW'^Y I#RES

n ^ o e d  that the local team win 
open , the seaapn on Monday nlgtat at 
Henix JParfc when the boysitriH play 
the Stafford J[pniof teaim^ The Le- 

^ o n  Drum 0«rpe will turn ont and 
Mayor W aite wlU throw the first

. . . .  . . .  ■ ■
' t t  em  announced that ihe flag 
essayv had been. coUected axid an
nouncement wbuid soon be mafio ^  
to the winner.^ Medals wiU also be 
given by the i local Post to the .out
standing boy and girl in the gram
mar grade of the local schools.
. Doboss Post has accepted an in

vitation to take part in the Flag Day 
exercises to  be held at Talcott Park

Mayor Reports Only $5,000 In-̂  
stead of $21,000 To Be 
Rai^d By Extra Tax.

A t a m eelingirtoe a ty  Council 1 aiad ttw legion ̂  ^
' Mitvnr A El A sume of money was donated to the

on Tuesday evening May r • I salvation Army by vote of the mem- 
Waite presented the fojlowlng *^|nefs
port: ' . 1  Announcement wan made at the

“I stated ait our last council .meet-1 jjjeeting Tuesday ifight that the
Ing that I might have, a,word or twof jQ^^jig of the Fourth District will 

tonight-regwdlbg Tbe heldat Coventry on Sunday, June
finances. Morerlmportanc^aoiwps ^ large number from the lo-
to have ,been given t^ s remwk man ^  unit will attend. The
it warranted. It was my privUege|mgg^Qg postponed from last 
to address you in January and
8ald:»*Gentlemen, you are facing one 
of the.mont.,trying yeaw in mir city 
Kovemment. With a decreased grand

Oemobratio Outing.

on vPrniHpeet, street, Mrs. 
Draytom.ln charge. •

■ “ HSUMk •
At the 'sndeiy wiid<ing of Miss 

Mary Holdifii. daughter of Hon. and 
Mrs; Benedict M. Holden of Girmd 
avenue, HaiMord, held .Wednead^ 
afternoonto the- Cathedral ‘ >on 
Fartoingtim avenue at 4 o’clock, the 
ceremony was followed by ,a rwep-- 
tion at toe home 'of toe -bride, toe 
aub HoUywood orchestra of which 
Jack Keeney of tola city-is a mem
ber, j^ayed for’ the brilliaat affair 
that was held from 6 to 7 o’clock. 
The Club HoUywood orchestra is en
gaged for practicaUy.-all of the af
ternoon society affairs in and near. 
Hartford. They wiU leave on the 
22nd for Grove Beach where they 
are contracted to play for the next 
ten weeks at ‘̂The Green MIU”.

Dr. MUlard Knowlton, director of 
the Bureau for Preventable Diseases 
ot toe State Department of Public 
Health, WiU be toe spwaker at the 
next regular meeting of the Rock
ville lions dub, which wUl be. hfld 
at the RockvUie House on Wednes
day evening, June 16, at 6 o’clock. .

Ttfian Dorothy Leonard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard,

student at

DErr.FUNcndK

K r £ . , t .  .  mgn.

Amona aad viclnlty'on l^esday night, which
man ftt tha maetina were Utoned com plants, tomato plants- toe local men at | vegetaWes

aevermtoousanafloiaouwB iwB wiui i ^ monthly meeting of the
which to conduct our W 32^ y  Somers-

It to; “ r ‘  the flmt of the w «lt.
be practiced to the fullest extent,

"A brief statement bearl^ to our I j^^^Doyle, John 
financial condition, as of todaj^ 
might be of Interest Our g ^ d  
list of 1931 was. $8,887,032, yielding 
$88,887.03, at a 10 nfiU Our
grand list for 1982 is $8,608^846i

State Health Bureau Wfll As* 
sist Communities' In 
iring. mid Obtaining Per
sonnel.

S Importance to the commuifity. and. 
its people of public health nursing- 
service was explained by Mrs. OMve 
Devlin and Miss Agnes Fanning of 
toe Bureau of PubUc Health Nunk 
ing of the State Department -of 
Health in-a .dlalogue-to the depart
ment’s weekly broadcast today. - 

Igeeting at a coimtry '’air, one of 
the .women, who Uves in a com- 
murnty .which lacks such service  ̂
but who is Interested in knowing 
how toe service may be organised, 
how her community has been as
sisted by toe nurse in various tsrpes 
of iUnesses and in toe promotioni of 
better health of toe people. The 
former explains that such organlz  ̂
ing work is one of toe functions of 
toe State Department of Health and 
toait the deputment upon applica
tion will gladly send a * speaker to 
explain the procedurb before a meet
ing of any Interested group,

Bostoa,;. Jmie- 9,ri-:Fpllpwtog::̂ toe 
extmipie-set by roadiifide-mand. oper
ators . to Massachusetts  ̂to;.- -1331, 
owners of roddMde stands to .M^toe, 
Uiode Island and - Cdnhectiqfit : win 
bis- ssaaon.adopt,for use.tlie :N!ew 

: b ^ ^ d  Rbadifidfr.Gta:̂ .
Sign is.leiiiusjsd; tb;road^ae s^d^pper-

bf Burnham street; South Main 
street from Hartford Road to Hack
matack street; Charter Oak street 
from Main to the bridge at Autumn 
street; North Main street from tfie 
Hockanum river to Tolland Tura-

Morln, Olives Morin, Casmlr Swider,
Fred F\>rster, Edward Jackson, Al
bert Joberts, John Bums, Francis 
Leonard and Charles McCarthy. The
event at Crystal Lake vdU be “  ®JJl^irfifthe”chtoch on Friday evening

^  fh! from 6 until 7 o’clock. The public

The Legion Auxiliary holds its an
nual banquet at the Rockville House 
tonight.

The lafiies of the Vernon Methodist 
church will hold a strawberry sup

of Bridge street; toe west end ^elding $88,088.46 this being $2381i ___ _
P§*1 . I i ^ J t o a n  last year. Our recripts | .peak. PM»Went Baton of toe to attend

in 1981 from toe stoto | Tolland County P®?ooi^4ti° Assocla-1 jjgonetjj Brookes is at the home
tax was $24,169. This year Treas 
urer Parley B. Leonard received a 
check for ^.959.03 or $18,20097 less 
than 1981. These two items are 
equivalent to $21,082.88, meatong

TT.OW ..................... — I $21,082.83 equal ^
Kee street; the north end of Dpane tax that must be raised by tax 
street, a portion of Hamlin street atlon or met in another way. 
and East Center street. Approrn  ̂ pleased to report at this
mate^ 124,000 g^lons | meeting that upon rep$lpt of toe au-

ptoe. ,
West Center from Cooper to Mo

tion will be among those present. I of "wrparentsrRev. and Mrs. C. K.
Thieves In Ellington Brookes, on Union street for the

The police officers of Ellington are summer recess 
on toe lookout for wood 'and egg 
thieves who have bebn invading
town'the past week. Several xs—  , «
ere reported wood, eggs and otoorj Chicago, June 9.-r-(AP) —Mayor 
fafm, produce stolen,

thieves who have bebn invading the | • CHICAGO NEEDS LOAN
Several xarm-

____ ,e*wood la 1 A n ton i 6ermak has asked the l̂ e-
haiTig carried away in email lots by oonstmctlon Finance Coloration to 
au ^ ob lle. k ' close watch Is being | ljo« Cjficago w y wn^  ̂ from $40,- 
kept.lu v , b«n raid to Ihe alwve Highway S " r ? r a ^ ''o u r ' toerauM P. 1 kepT ’ oaa t S i m i m M a  87 dotra I lotomally

ment under toe dirt roads p̂  gr m | superintendent^ _of^ 1 The funeral of Mrs. Amelia (Ran- |4o,ooo,(^ to pay long overdue sal-
dbea not Include the cost of labor 
this Item to bejpald from toe town 
highway appropriation.

TWO YOirrHS HELD
AS EHORTIONISTS

aUU OUJ,/toaaaa«—--- - . lUUBiCU U* auao. Aaaaoaara x-—• SSU.UUU.UUU TO OKW tOUg UVCIUUO OCM-
George B. Milne met mth me ana ^ ^ jj Hook, who died at her home L^es of school teachers and other 
after careful consideration ©n Union street on Monday, will be .mployes and to meet pressing ft-
a budget which shows unspent keld at the home on Saturday after- nimclal obligations.
ances in our different accounts of j .jq o’clock. Rev. C ^ le s  ---------- -̂----
about $16,000. This amount yrith jj Johnson, pastor of toe Rockvtoe MASCAGNI ROBBED

Camden, N. J., June 9.—(AP)— 
IVo youths were held as extortion 
Ists today after walking into a trap 
set by detectives and toe intended 
victim—George W. Norris,'governor 
of toe Phlladelpbia Federal Resenre 
Bank.

where he is Uvlng temporarily. When 
he chec^eu up be found he had lost a 
gold (dock, a silver loving cup and 
two dozen silver wine goblets.

William
Charity,

an expwted reduction of $8J80 In kj.yjodist church of which the de- Leghorn, Italy, Jxme 9.—(AP).—  
other accounts should result In a net ggaged vras a member, will officiate, pietro Mascs.gnl, composer of Caval-
flmire of $18,'760, leaving approxl- Burial wiU take place in Grove HIU hena Rusticana and other * operas,
TMtelv $5,060 to be raised by-taaw- ©.metery. The fimerai has been de- heamed today that during the night
uan Instead of $21,000 as first Indl- layed awaltli-g toe arrival of her burglars had entered hls villa, a

i  daughter, Mrs. Cora Avery, who left treasure house of medals and other
■Tn view of these facts I wish to California for Rockville Immediately valuable gifts.

our various departments, after receiving news of her moth- Neighbors noticed an open window
mrSbers and officials for their co- LriS death. She will arrive here on | and called Mascagni from a hotel
Sw atiM  to beetlng tke pV«istot 8̂^̂^
nation. ' But I also wish to empha- Emblem Club ComndttqjM 

Th.v miwred to have demand- size toe importance of continuing to RookviUe Bmblein Qub^
f ro ^  toe“ b S e r  ^  a practice strictest economy. monthly meeting on W ^esd ay aft-

of t S e S S a ^ r s  sSned ' Permits Granted. . ©moon, Mrs. Raymond Hunt, newly-
*‘P P A ” and to have accepted the The following permits were grant- elected president,

w ^hFeder^agento and City police 17kl6 a f ^  East ratowt; Mrs. TCarl Prilttog^
S S S i h . a S ^ ta S ^ h t. B. M etalf, rtfflttoh Keraej;,

The prisoners are Joseph Witt-lfAet to home on Vemon- avenue, lRo©kvlUe, Mta Ja ix^  F  e ^  
man,^Jr., of Audubon, N. J., and ̂ u u am  Kemble, addition to homo ^esjer,
Fred Fickel, of Mt. Ephraim, N. J., L n  Reed street, 12x20 feet; Bernard Stafford Br^k*
each 19. Flckel’s father has been g^tryb .house 26x38 feet John Cole-
custodian of the Reserve Bank build- street; Ida Weber, garage 12x18 feet Mrs. S r s

for 1K v«>ara -iM rrovA street' William V. man, Mrs. Thomas Garvan, •mrs.ing f0^15years._^ „ H ar^ C. Dowding and Mrs. Joseph
Lavitt of Rockville, Mrs. George 
Williama and Mrs. George Grazadio 
of Manchester, Mrs. Charles Learned 
of Stafford Springs, Mrs. Jwnes 
Redmcmd of Broad Brook; Big Sis
ter, Mrs. Karl Prutting,"»Mrs. Albert 
Heller, Mrs. Margaret Farrell of 
Rockville, Mrs. Thomas Dannaher 
and Mrs. George Dower of Manches
ter, Mrs. Forrest Adams of Stafford 
Springs, Mrs. Charles Ward and 
Mrs. Joseph Roatek of Broad Brook.

Plans were made to attend toe!
Flag Day exercises at Talcott Park 
on June 14.

Two public card ' parties wiU be I 
held this summer, one on Jlily 27 at 
the cottage of Mrs. Stephen Con
nors at Crystal Lake, i^to Mrs.
John Coleman in charge, and the 
other on August 17 at the cottage 
of. Mrs. John N. Keeney at Crystal 
Lake, with Mrs. Arthur'Vincent as | 
chairman.

The ntinufti picnic of the local 
club will be held at toe cottage of 1 
Mrs. Fred Romeo at Crystal Lake 
on July 13. The Big Sister commit- | 
tee wilt be in Charge.

Next week Wednesday a  members’ 
social win be held at toe Elks Home

WAPPIN6
ieeting is to be 
lall at Soutih

A special town m( 
held at the town hall 
Windsor, this' Thursday evening, 
June 9, 1982, at 8 o’clock (Daylight 
Saving Time) to take action on 
road expenditures of the fimds to 
be available to the Towp of South 
Windsor, under provision of Chap 
ter 79 of the revised general 
BioDB of the fiscal year, beginning 
July 1,1982, and to act upon the 
recommendation of toe Board ot Fi
nance for the appropriation of the 
sum of $2,600 to 'toe charity de
partment.

Next Sunday, June 12, will be 
observed at the Federated Church 
and Sunday School, as "Children’s 
Day. There is to be a pageant, en
titled “Any Child,” which will be 
given at ld;46 D. S. T. The regular 
church service time, and a part 0:! 
toe Sunday school hour also, there 
have been several rehearsals and toe 
final rehearisal will be held . liwct 
Saturday afternoon at 1:80.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton of South 
Windsor spent thb week-end with 
friends in Montreal.

Miss Elizabeth Noble is visiting 
friends in New Jersey.

All the schools in tha town 
South Windsor wlU close-Friday. 
June 17 for toe summer vacation.

Dfugs and medicines cost peo
ple of toe United States $715,000, 
000 aimually.

ators by the StateiDepar.tmefite o! 
Agriculture on>-toe - condition that 
the stand comply with Mrtain,s.tand 
ards established by the State . Com 
mlBslpDerB of Agriculture,' and ii 
part of the New England Bum  
Marketing Program,. eponsorecl by 
the NewEnglcm:! Council. The an 
nouncement was-mada -at Counoi 
headquarters here today by ComxQls- 
eloner Harry R. Lewis,of -Rhode Is
land, chairman of the N®w England 
Council Agricultural Comxnittee 

The re la tio n s ate practically 
uniform for -all four etates. which 
have adopted the use of the si; 
They include requirements as 
oleanlixiess, appearance,.,, Iqcarion 
and source of produdte. All'- prod
ucts offered for, sale must be 
grown’ on the owner’s farm or be 
bought directly teoih nearby pro 
ducers; At I'east two kinds of pro 
duce must bear toe New England 
Quality Label, sponsored by the 
Ck>uncil, or one such jproduct . must 
constitute 25 per cent, of the stancl’s 
sales. The stand must be located 
so that customers’ cars wlU not 
block toe highway.

The adoption of this plan by road-

iite
Jr; at a

iy .InteteMed'

duced. > T ^
DngJBnd R o a d ^  Sign gst^r 
ahteea td :tohvpgmapectiye buyer .tlu .t 
htedhtits ^^tiitiaed ait. stands diS- 

ifniyt̂ g-vtMA, will be' fteah. ' bX
quallty,‘ kj^ lobally ;produciBfi. 

^m e' such gfiaifaBtee-4s. tecomlhg 
mote and. mote hebessai^, 'as, ^ to  
toe'enornious g te i^  in the number 
of r(>adride:-:stends,: abuses ■ have 
c^ept te, and toe,prod,ucte off eted at 
som eiste:^ f ii^ ^ e n  defiifitely of 
inferior quality.

'Connecticut .-has organized the 
admimstrationiof - tills plan - some
what differently' from, the .other 
tiitee' states.; ;S i^ d  " owners .have 
formed, an oiTS înltetion known '^  
the Connecti(^ 7 Approved Roadside 
Markets. Aaaotiatlon. ■ Ihia Assoifi- 
iijticin will receive ; applications for 
toe Sign, hamtolng'^detailB of leasing. 
Tha State Depwtment- of- Agricul- 
tnm toes com m itteditself to full 
to^^.eration w t̂o. the.. Association 
an^'haa assfimed tlie cbst' of In- 
stiitjtteg registered": stands durihg 
the first year of operation.:
• The- full co-operation of .toc i Co*̂ * 
necticut State Highway' Depart
ment, Motet Vehicle Department, 
State PoMoa Department, and State 
Board fo r Health and. Commission 
on’ Dairy gpd Foods' has already 
)eea - assured. As the - Association 
develops lit is expected that special 
seii^ceB wUl be rendered to mem
bers along toe Unes of group buying 
of containers, standard equipment 
aqd coroperaUve advertising.

In all four states where,the sign 
has been adopted, the Department 
of Agriculture will inspect each- reg
istered stand periodically through
out the year for the purpose of pv- 
Ing. the stand owner whatever as
sistance possible'and to-make cer
tain that the .established standa^s 
are ̂ complied with. .The consumer 
Can, ' therefore, , eliminate' all the 
gfieta'work-from'his remdeide - pur- 
ohases by patronizing :tho$e- mar
kets where the NeVr. England,Road
side Btand Sign, le .'on dis;>lay.

.Cldiib Aftfimoinik

~ Hiato‘̂ *  Conn^ti-
eut <ciluHnber of' ComssmNid 
^ ct^ ^ '.w ito -to e ; ideal cham|Mte 
has just Completed g survey of Udf- 
hoiiciay store^oslng atihedulds Tor 
toe^sumnier months. .
 ̂ Gut ;dl!60 coinununities rsTOrtoog 

16 havo;(iecided to to)8e Wetmesday 
afteteoidn'; a few coimnUnlti<« wto 
dIpte;,^to(lay,i‘others ’Thursday and 
Bbme’-£Mur(lay  ̂ In lisU of “ toe 
half-holiday, some stoteo Vdll dosCi. 
dSiiy,'except ’ Saturday, at 'ffte - 
d!6]i0ek. In a few communities, al- 
tooi^h rthey have observed half- 
IMidif  ̂ summer-dosihg In p̂x*®vioud 
yeanr there will be no ckMutg ihiil '. 
sumideri.̂  Resdris catering to sum
mer vacationists, as in the phst; 
will not' observe half-holiday clos
ing beosuse - their greatest vqlui^ 
(>f bfii^ess Is during, toe euiqincr - 
montlui. r ' , r.

Schedifids here hnd in cities an4 
owns) of. interest to ‘local people 

follow;'.- '.  "  -
Hsr.tford--No closing. . ; ; ; ;
Manchester—-Wednesday, 12 .m.;, 

July 6—Aug. 81.
Middletown—No closing. 
Rockville—’Diunkjiay 12 m.; June.

9—through August.- 
w m im antic- 'Wednesday 12 m*: 

June' 16—Sept. 14.- 
Tiine deslghated lB Daylight Savt 

ing Tlmie.

DRESSING W  ROADS,
Duitog the past winter Louiaianai 
in a road beautification program  ̂

planted 86,169 trees along 860' miles 
(ff stete 7tl$hways. ' ', i‘ ■

' ' rx

KILLED IN CRASH

Darien, Jfine 9.—(AP)—Archie 
Henry of Berlin, Md., was killed and 
Alfred Peters injured critically late 
last night crashed
Into the rear of-a niovlng van park
ed on toe Boston Post Road. Both 
are negroes. . '

■ Arthur Grant of 41 PUgrim nve- 
nue, W aterbu^,'driver of the van, 
was held for the coroner. He tok 
police he and his helper, Andrew 
Gamer, also of Waterbury, were 
resting in the truck when toe acci 
dent occurred.

Neither was injured. - Henry am. 
Peters were trapped in the cab 01 
toeir truck and had to be extricated 
by firemen. Ihe latter was taken to 
Norwalk hospital.

-,{.1

-• Stop I t  In stan tly .  ̂ ^

The minute you apply Peteribn’s 
Ointment. to -that burning, Infiamed, 
eczenia tortured' skin— îte mighty, 
healing powsr brings blessed-raiel;

After a few applications; the ttto-' 
tog is all gone and your skin is dfifr 
«md ftee from eruptions isr rouito" 
ness. It’s the' one greiSt skin remedy 
that every druggist 1$ glad^te recr’ 
ornmend.,

Qet a large box for only 86 cento 
at any drugstore—and money ba(;k 
if it isn>t toe best .ybu ever used. 
Always  ̂ keep Peterson’s Ointment 
in toe house. .Fine for biums, scslds, 
bruises, sunburn, chafing.imd atfiilng 
infiamed feet. There la nothing bet-
tor for itching eczema and pfles.— 
Advt.

;19

Norris received a letter May 28 g^eeney, shed, 9x27 feet on High 
threatening 'harm unless he -paid- Alma Neumarker, garage on
$5,000 “for protection." The letter street.
instructed him to notify toe senders report of toe school nurse for
by an advertisement in toe Philadel- month of May was presented, 
pWa Bulletin whether he would meet excellent work done'In that
the demand. . eanacitv. The report o f store and

pie bMker Dr. Ralph Morin,
and inserted toe advertisement. ■ -

HTTLEB IS FINED
was also* read and placed on file. 
Various bills were ordered paid and 
other routine business transacted.

A dlscnisslon was held on the sale 
of fireworks for July 4tlL Permits 
will- be granted to 1o<m1 dealers to 
sell' only the smaller articles, which 
must not measure.over two Inches.

Munich, Bavaria, June 9.—(AP)
—Adolf Hitler, leader of thC Nazis, 
flew into, a rage today while he was 
being questioned at the trial of a
newspaperman char,T”*d with per- 1 Wnin n Sraworksjury. hV  declined to answer the The city ^11 not hold a flreworKs
questions of the attorney for the dc- display tMs y ^ r. 
fense and was fined 1,000 marks  ̂ Dobosz
($250) for contempt of court. _ ® ^  A R

Kurt Rosenfeld, thSriawyer, was Post, Amerlpn ^
aiklne him about toe National So- hall on Tuesday night, toe “ 6“ ^™  
cialist Party's campaign funds. He went on record favoring present^  
intimated a Czech 'ndustriaUst con-1 the name of Past Commander wii-
nected with a French armaments ] 
firm supplied Hitler with " 'money. 
Hitler denied i t

The diameter of Betetgeuse, star, 
in the heavens, in viriously esti
mated from 200,000,000 to 300,- 
000,000 miles.

Ilam C. Pfunder for the office of dis 
trice vice commander at the Legion 
convention to be held in Waterbury 
in August Mr. Pfunder has been 
an active worker for Stanley Dobosz 
since Ite origaifization.

The committee in charge, of the 
Legion Junior baseball today an-

m a y  b e  g o ld e n

. r;.

A  n n o u n c e m e n tt ' • ____ ^ ^ _______ .

SATURDAY, JUNE 11,
O p e n  F o r  T h e  S e a s o n  O n r

VE<mrjtotE'sTi '

OAKLAND STREET
The smt few moiiths we were dos^ enabled ns to dedicate oiir foil time to plant- 

ing'and caw of oiff CHii6—ebout 10 a«r«rdf̂  ;V4jgetoy  ̂and 7,000 frW  trees.
We specializeMn onr own grbfito'^i^& w d'^ a fall line of outside

' IKodnee ih season*  ̂ '•■"'"’'■■U'.
Qn^ty in every line we cRrry will be of the very best and prices fa& to aH We. 

Wlieve onr custmna's past can voneh f<v that.
As a'sideline we wiU have a good assortment of imported Italian delieacies, Silver 

Lane pî Mes of all Idn^ iee cream, Coontry .(Jlnb ginger ale and h<ome
made brdidand Usenits.

We wish here to thank in the past for t ^  hvOamt
hp^ng'we will.see 0lOB'IMlii|ln>fia4-m«^^

Remember <wr motto --iQriiflity AB-i-and the opening' date—
i m  11* 0 ^  every day andiveninl^'

-  • ^

. f

IIAKCHESTSB

* but is ̂ that why Other 
dgarette advertising is generally 

silent on this question?

WHEN the truth hurts—it*s only natoral 
to avoid the subject! Inhaling has long 

been an **untonchaUe** topic in dgarette ad
vertising. And no wonder ! In ^ ety  tobacco 
leaf-^ en  the finest̂  the mildest—natore bidet 
fyffaln impnrities^ediidi, when not removed, 
jfi$e unkind to dcUcste meiy>ranes!

Andsince,lmowingiyoruii]mowitig|y,every
smoker inhales sompartKof die nnoke from 
his Of her d g a re ^  Lndqr Strike ^ elop ed

• duu great td^dfieproeem which removes.cer- 
.tain impurides. Luddei ereated that process. 
Only Luddes have it! i

Do yoainhale?Moredian2p,000phytidlns, 
after Iaidd« had been furnished didm for tests, 
hasingib^ opinions M,HMhpitohMg€!ep9^^ 
stated that Luckies are lest Irdftttfog to die

^ d ir O a td ia n o ^ ;c % a i« tte ^  '

. 1
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POBUaUJBO BT I'BB  

^ lU L D  PHINTINO CUMPANX, ING 
It Btm U atrMt 

. Bovth MUiOAMUr, QMB.
* THOUAB rBROUim  

OMMnu llA M itr
PountfM ueiob«» i ,  i t l l

PabtlsbM Bvtry Bvralag BsMpt 
•nW sM  aba BbIMbxb. B itarM  at th« 
PM t OfftCB Bt HOBtB MBBOlIBBtBr, 
CbbBm m  8 ^ bA UIb n  MBit MattM. 

•UBB0RIPT1ON RATBt
Oaa laar. bjr mall ......................|«.M
Par Moath, by mall I .!•
SiBCIa ooBiaa a a a a a a •«gK«B a • a a a a «a s M
Ocllaaraa, oaa y a a r ' « . t a o o
' MBiirBR OP TUB anoaA T B o  

PRJB8B
Tha AMoetataA I rata la azelualaaly 

aaUtlad to tha aaa tor rapublioatloB 
 ̂ of all aawa dlaBatehaa craAltaA to It 

or Bot otbarwlaa oraAltaA la tbla 
papar aad alao tha looal aaiva pub* 
llaBad haraln.

A ll rlahta of rapublieatioB of 
apaelal diapatahaa harala ara alao ra* 
aaraad._______________

PubllahaPa RapraaaBtatlvat Tha 
Jullua Uathaws Spaolal Avaooy-^aw 
Terh. Chieaco. Oatrolt aad Boatoa.

oeeuplad alao liy bla notlMr aadji^th aU tha kaatinga and dabath mad 
an aUht. Ona of tha poUoeitfi^'tliaitha raat cut out 
Uttla hw fathar and' aD U ^oe-I A royal battla waa wagad la tha 
oupaata of tl^  aadaa .wara kUlad! Saaato to niaka tha tax  oa alec- 
outrifht Jtrld^ iM ^ bla by tha Qompaalaa la>

Waka oonparabla to thla dpa ara i ataad of ty  tha domeatio eonaumer. 
Qoaataatly b tia f takaa by drivaralTha dafaadara of tha ooaaumaia 
of ambulaaeaa baarlag patlaate who flaally woo. Tha ooafaraoba eom* 
ara to ao daaparata daofar» by intttea ea ln ^  took tha burdtn off 
drlvara of flra apparatoa aaawarlog tha oompaatM aad loadad }t oato tha 
alanna for alight Area. koaaumara. Aad thara It la.

lo  tha Naw Jaraay loataaca tha pq> Thara la a good daal of hokum 
Uea ambulaaca driver frli^tfully about thia "rapraaentatlva" govern* 
ovai>aattmatad the Importaaoa of m eat. What.we are really getting
reaching the hospital la the briafaat I la government hy conferva.
poaatbla time. But If tim patient
had been aver ao aarloualy lajurad I BITBBB WAY O. K. 
there would have been, aubaequmt It looks at this writing as though 
avanta proved, ao juatifleatlim what* wa might have .the extraordinary 
aver for the daaparata haata which japaetafAe of a Qpngraas la aeastoii 
coat atx timea as many Uvea as wwa | during a inreat natiohal poUtloal
originally at Issue.

Pall eerytee 
vice. IBA

BlUBt et M B A Bar*

Invention.. Of course there la 
really no very good xeason w ^  Oon* 
grass shouldn't be la session while 
tt^a^^yeatlpB is liT being. But on 
tte  bthw^hand, in view <ff what it

Mpnhar Audit Bureau 
tloaa

et Otreula*

The Berald Prlutlpf CoapsBy. IpSh 
BMumte ao BaaBolaJ resDOBslblltty 
for typoarephtoel errora eBPearlnt In 
adyertlMBientB la the Meneheater 
Byenlna Heroic

THURSDAY, JUNE 8.

ST, PAUL KNEW 
When St. Paul said "Whom the 

Lord loveth he chasteneth" he knew 
what he was talking about He 
wasn't the first teacher nor the last 
to reoqfnlse the uses of adversity 
though he was perhaps the mosi; 
notable of them. And yet we shoutc 
probably, aU of us, forget all about 
the Pauline phflosophy if we did not, 
every once In a while, get a red-hot 
flick from the chastening lash. While 
we are putting arnica on the welt 
raised by the latest of these re* 
mrnders it is up to us to give thanks 
for the'bruise. If it hadn't brought 
us up aU stan d ^ , just about the 

, time it did, we should pi^bably have 
capei^  joyously over the edge of a 
ytjty tall predpice and by now have 

disMbuted in small bits all 
over the pit below.

We’ve ^ d  something less than 
th m  years of this depression anc 
not much more than a . couple of 
years of actual realisation- of it. 
And yet we are already considerably 
the better for it. Most of us have 
recovered entirely from those fever 
dreams about large quantities of 
snuut money and are willing to 
worlc—really and truly and actually 
wqrk>-if w e can get the chance. 
'Very few of us are any longer near* 
ly so mterested in keeping up with 
the Joneses as we are in keeping out 
of the poorhouse or half a jump 
ahead of the sheriff. The high hat 
h a s^ n e  way out of style ai^ the 
hand of fellowship and mutual aid 
has had the stiffness worked out of 
its fingers. Some hundreds of 
thousands of young fellows and girls 
have learned quite conclusively that 
that idea about the world owing 
them a livmg plus a continuous joy
ride was a lot of boloney—that there 
just isn’t any way to collect that 
kind of an imaginary debt aad that 
those who did seem to be collecting 
were merely accepting careless Char
ity.

Probably we are not yet quite 
shaken down to the old bearings, but 
we are a whole lot nearer to a nor
mal state of civilization than we 
were three years ago—and it’s a.; 
mighty fine thing to be on our way. 
We’re going to get a lot of exercise 
before we learn how to adjust our
selves to the safer and saner l if e -  
exercise for our muscles in hard 
work, exercise for our intelligence 

•- in the solvmg of a lot of problems 
that have got us sorely puzzled and 
considerable exercise for our almost 
atrophied courage. But we’ll get 
there, all right. We haVen't any
where near as tough a road to travel 
as our great-grand-daddies had aad 
now that most of the foolishness has 
been knocked out of us—and the 
rest is in a fair way to be—we can 
tackle the job with plenty of confi
dence despite a couple of HawAfiiia of 
blisters each.

It’s a great old chastening—but it 
isn’t a marker to what would have 
been coming to us if the wallop had 
been held up for q i^uple of years 
more. If you tblnk t^ i is tough 
just set your wits to imagining what 
would have happened if the bubble 
had kept on swelling till just about 
now, and then let go!

Oh yes; St. Paul knew.

A MESS
Between individual Senators' 

of losing veterans' votes and' P r u 
dent Hoover's fixed prejudice I has been doing in the matter of 
against reductions of o^oe holders* the econoniy bill, there doesn't seem 
pay the much touted eoMioa^ blU to be imy'very impelling reason why 
comes out of the Senate' .a '. dlsa|^||lt fhoifld bp' 
pointing and sadly ineffective con
tribution toward the lAlanoing of I SUPERFLUOUS
the budget Samuel Seabury has sent to Gov*

It isn't eaiv to imagina whsib theJ llo ^ v e lt fifteen reasons why 
country's-reSotton to th'e'dblllaifse of: Walker is unfit to be mayor
the economy gesture will be, .for New York. That la 'a good 
both political parties are tarred ^urteen of them ^ u ld  ap-̂
with the same stick. ' The House |P®“  to be superfluous, 
salary measure waS singularly fu-| 
tile. It did. Indeed, provide fOr | 
salary reductions on a flat percent
age basia, but it pulled its own teeth 
by exempting all job holders, recelv- 
i ^  not more than 82,500 a year, 
so that the total of savings under it  I this story, if 'ever there is One, rests 
would have amounted to only a frac- with the New York and Pennsyl 
tion of the amount to have beenj vania..Bureau of Vital Statistics, 
saved under the Senate’s ^iniversal 
pay cut plan.

m m w ^oR K
Story's End .

New York, June 9—The end of

The ̂ beginning has for'its scene 
the rangy, tiled corridor of the

The Hoover furlough scheme now I I t  P<®toffice in ^ gh t Avenue. 
*,.* .  i,. « _ I There, through the days and the

weeks, drift

PaUiiig»md(h«IH8^
— ■I N. ■wnwitmi ■ i MAiMni

-V.',

•* 0 ^  IS THERE SOMETHUJS 
BEHlM PTr?

\

ip the bill as it leaves the Senate, anonymous millions 
delivery window or dropping a bit 
^f mail in the slots.

Now and then, gathered along 
the writing^-coimters, -are a scat
tered few who seem to be scan-

would produce many times as much 
of a saving as the ridiculous House 
provision, but it would fall far short; 
of the poy savings necessary/ to bal
ance the budget; and it adheres to I ning each p»-«»ring' face. Whatever 
what a great many people believe the illiteracy figures may be for 
to be a thoroughly wrong prlnci- Manhattan, th » ^  sti^ g lers be-

__ -I -  tong to the charts. They cannotpie—maintenance of federal office ,^ te . They are looking for a
holders’ pay at a rate, considering | friendly, k ip ^  face. When they-

see one, they’U go' meekly

CONGRESS, NOT OONVi Av- 
TlONS, WILL DECIDE RE- 
SUBMISSION Co n tr o v er sy

By RODNEY DUTCHER

l-D irr ADVICE
BY OK. FRANK MciCOY

Qaestiona la regard to Health and Diet will 
be' Answered by Dr. MoCoy who can be 
addrSased in care of this Paper. Enclose 

.stamped, adfaddressed IMVelope for Reply.

Bleotrio Lamp Thmapy <^eel warm when appUed and a half

hours of employment and nature of 
the work, very far above the pre
vailing compensation in industrial or 
commercial life.

The federal government, in all its I 
branches and quite without relation 
to.parties, is setting, to states and 
municipalities, a mighty bad exam-̂

over;
and ask—^usually in broken Eng
lish: "Will you please write a let
ter for me?”

A friend from the middle west, 
a stranger in New York, who was 
thus approached, told me the: 
story. The reque^ came flrom an' 
elderly Italian, who seferred to

pie of how to meet the problems of himself as Tony. Tony operates
ice and wood peddling conc< 

a cellar in the East Twenties.the day. ’There is being exhibited a I “  J>e<i<il^ concern
discouraging lack of nerve. Per
haps when Congress meets in De
cember, with the elections out of the

Death
“Say like this,” began Tony In 

_  , ... .stumbling English. “Say I
way, it may attack these problems U an t to ask whatever attends to
in a more courageous spirit.

"ALTERNATIVE”
It seems to us that Walter Lipp- 

mann— ŵho, by the way; rarely dis
cusses the prolfibittqp.,_quMtiqn— 
suffidenl^ disposes of Senator Bor
ah’s objection to prohlMtion repeal [death

people what are dead. Say I want 
to ask can they find some sisters 
of a nice old lady what is dead.”

So began the letter to the Bur
eau of ^ ta l Statistics. Over one 
shoulder, Tony dictated as the cor
ridor crowds fiooded by.
" Up in“»-Hronx imdertaking- par

lor, an elderly woman lay in 
Her body had been found

Washington—AU the wet huUaba- 
Ibb o%r the progress made in their 
battle to get rid of prohibition and 
thejr frequent trumpeting about the 
probable damp planks in both party 
platforms has obsciured the fact 
that Congress will be^the final bat
tleground on this “momentous” 
issue.

.^ d  those who think prohibi- 
Uon is as good as gone would do 
weU to. look ,carefuUy at the re
sults of the recent bror votes in 
the House and Senate. And espe- 
ciaUy at the Senate vote.

No federal law is. going to be 
changed until Congress acts. ’That 
means boiff Branches. ’The current 
agitation over re-submission,, some
thing which a t the moment permits 
many dry poUticians to appear 
moist without getting wet, wiU not 
reach any conclusive point imtiJ 
the wets can pointTto congressional 
majorities. And that goes regard
less of wet, moist or damp plOnks ------------- —w
adopted at the Chicago conventions. \ is where many small bulbs are used

Within recent years we have be
come familiar w i^  the value, of aun- 
Ught for preventing rickets ^ d  im
proving the caldum metabolism in 
the body. Many pepple, however, do 
not know that it is possible to arti- 
ficiaUy produce by means of elec
tricity aU of the various rays found 
in sunlight m  many reqieots the 
artificial rays in the hands of a 
good phys|otheraifist are superior 
to the rays of the sun. Not ojply 
may the intensity of the power of 
the rays be regulated, but it is pos
sible to leave out some of the rays, 
normally found in the-sun, and 
which might be undesirable in sopie 
conditions,. Man’s ingenuilty bqs' 
also made it pebble to manufac 
ture a'number of therapeutic rays 
which are not to be found in natura 
sunlight.

High Cuidle Power Lamps 
The simplest form of artificial 

therapeutic lamp is really an eh 
largement of the ordinary electric 
light bulb so that as much as from 
three to five thousand candle power 
may be produced from one ' globe. 
This lamp, is used mainly to produce 
a relaxation in the muscles undSr 
the skin and to bring a larger sup 
ply of blood to the part treated.'A 
variation of the same type of light

planks that do not provide for a sub-1 ih A dark hall bedroom of a cheap 
stltute when he polBts out tiiat ®̂ ®
peal in itoelf is the hw t possible sulj- caretaker on her estate,
stitute for the Eighteenth amend* ffhe had been kind to him He 
mmt. ' " forgotten. A memoran-

Mr. Uppnuuui takes tha-poiiiUon f ^ 4. had Itoought an
that the federal prohibitory laws had read it to him. She had, seem- 
make r^fulatlon of the liquor traffic inffly died penniless. This seemed 
Impossible and that If the Eight- locre-hble to Tony. He could re-
« « . . « » . » « . , « » K ' s r j s -  ^  ^
there would be an automatic restora- and a fine house. ’There must, be 
tion of plenty of power for both l^^cided, be something wrong, 
intra-state and inter-state control got Bier money
the traffic. He recalls the Webb-f sitting on the dirty steps of his 
Kenyon law of 1918 which compeis placs of bustness, be bad thought

back Ho had '
she haJ spoken of two sisters in

The more enthusiastic wet lead
ers— ŵith what . degree of inward 
assurance one cannot say— predict 
tiiat the country will elect a wet 
majority in'the House next Novem
ber. Asserting that tha popular 
wet terend is not yet refiected in 
Congress, they say it wUl be as 
soon as the voters can get to the 
poUs.

the federal gbvamment to* prohibit | remembered that
shipments of liquor into a state apoken (rf two sisters in

r * Phtladeiphla— or Pennsylvania — 
where lucb ehlpmentyr violate tbelox fometbing Uke that, if  be only 
state laws; aiui lu|vniifitB fia t O ^- ' " " "
gresa would always have the power, . . .  .....ui-i * «
to prohibit or regulate importations deSiWng p S lS a .^  w«e'
from abroad. Tbaao two me|simiz about to: aeim the body to Potter's 
would just about dupUcii^ 0̂ 0 7  ̂I
king that the federal govemmieat 

la doing now to ooaitrm the traffic, 
while with a restoration of m state ] 
sovereignty ov«f liquor it  wo 
possible for each state to 
authority n ^  rendered unconstitu
tional by ̂  federal enactment;

In other words repeal of th fi

there la no real control whatever.

Bger going in to mail 
winding up as party

DISPROPORTIONATE RISKS 
Never has there been a more ap

palling example oflost sense ot pro
portion and Its potential conse
quences than Is presented by the kUl- 
Ing of six persona in a New Jersey 
automobile coUisloD caused by need
less excitement over/a minor acci
dent to a child.

A little girl fd l fkom her crib, 
landed on a minting bottle aad was 
cut by the broken giato. Her par
ents summoned a poliito amhulanoe 
which started,.with the chUd, her 
idtiier and two policemen, fw  a boe- 
pital in a nearby town. It tore 
•Uong the road at 60 mUes aa hour 
ud  at , ap Intersection ran into a  
le i^  AlytR by B -toOsinibdy -BBd

.*TTOr ho, L tfil them,” said Tony. 
'T will find her sisters. Then it 
wiU aU be fixed.”

The undertaker had held the' 
e, two, three days! Then 

led that the sisters 
_ traced. He would write. 

And that waa where my 
talked in.
A stranger

Eighteenth amendment would proil t o T ^ ^ g e  and unflnlihed story, 
vide its own altenmttye of actual: that’s New York for̂  y^^
state control for a conation where I ’ -r— -

Ode town there is where Leo- 
nose. Ulrlc and - Sidney Blackmer

____  without pay. It's Blowing
OONFEBBB (DONTROL nook, N. C. Tfaty were appearing 

The tax law under which the JJj"* ^ ^ J h l s  waa penned. For
United States is operating, dr wiU be l^ J ^ t^ S S u iw  S *re^ °^  
in the immediate future, is fairly
typical of the workliifs of the legle-1 IT. P. A. provides my favorite
lative system of this country. Thew... S.S. t, » Theater went into the receiver s 
House passes a bill; the Senate hands the other day, that wag re-
elther amenda it into somethinf else ferred to the incident as “The Fall 
or passaa a bill of its own daaling the House rfU etors.” And who 
mAtl fPK. ***• Bit-wit who added: "Thewith the same general ifubjeot The ^  ^be receiver is now quick-
tteasure then goes to ooBference. and j ec ♦»»*" toe L'O- U.’s!” '
emerges as a third thing. It has 
perbapA takan the Bouse aad toe 
Senate three moatlia to get toe 
bueinees as far as the conferento 1, wasn't enough
stage. It takM tim oonferees a day h^unaing once-He.had to  run over 
or a couple of days to change I um  again. After toe -%iver had 
everything around. Then toe Sen- knocked Rounding down and run 

MBS t-ii* confBv. I over . Um, be got out;, of. hlS' .cai*
Mfing under it, jumped'm

all been done la toe first place and j oyer him again ,!irtto^ rear wheel.
dnver and a companion

or A^d«»topm«af f .

RUN OVER TWICE

fj- • '•'.-Kiir."

The Wet Chances 
It is conceivable that those wet 

hopes will be realized, although 
it is altogether too-early for any
one to be-convinced one way or tbe 
other. Tbe House vote on toe 
O’Connor-Hull bill to legalise 2:75 
beer—which ie a lot ^ er e n t from, 
prohibition repeal—wto 228 to 169, 
which meant that a switch of but 
30 votes would have been required 
to give beer a majority.

A wet House majority, wbicb 
would not be seated until Decem
ber 1988. presupposes that tbew 
will be enough changes of position 
on toe part o{ members or defeats 
of dtys at‘ toe bands of toe voters 
to overcome the present dry mar
gin.

Drys feel that most of the likely 
jumps to damper ground already 
have been made, since congress
men are usually able to figure out 
the trend in their districts (even 
though they eometimee jump too 
late).

They have always admitted that 
they had dry congressmen from 
wet dietricte. Tim question . jS 
whether there is any saturatiito 
point in toe • wet. congrestional 
trend—whetoer .it will continue ir
resistibly .or whether toe linee will 
soon be tightly drawn again with 
a long bard f l^ t  ahead. '

But Look at the iSenato! ;  .”
In any event tbe really hard ' ̂ t  

toe wets have to , crack is toe 
S ^ t e . The voto against toe Tyd- 
Ings 2,75. per cent beer tax 'n il 
amendment was 6i  to 24. The drye 
no longer have an overwhelming 
majority in the Bouse, but they, 
have in the fienato. If they have 
to make a last ditch stand for na
tional prohibition It trill come on 
toe .lloor.of too upper ohamber.

The Senate isn’t easily o h ^ ed . 
.Its members are elected ohly once 
every six. years. With about 85 
aenators up tor re-election tUe year 
it doesn’t  seem that half a 'dosen 
dry seato are in any danger of cap
ture by'the ;wets, iOtoiDtuto eoiM 
senators': ruiulng alrnuty/'have 
floppsd to repeal, oesr or re-eubmia- 
sion.' There's no possilWty of a 
we  ̂Senate majcrity in the nsBr fu
ture. Oountiiig pairs, 18 states 
Wire represented by pro-beer votes 
In tbf Senate, but only nine saw 
both their senators go wet.

t/bim-

in place of one or two large ones. 
We frequently find two* dozen or 
more small lamps employed in this 
way to electric light cabinets where 
^ ey . are very affective for produc
ing a copious perspiration with less 
feeling of exhaustion than occurs in 
other methods.

Ultra-Violet 
Other types of lamps produce toe 

actinic or ultra violet light which 
is similar to toe chemical rays in 
sunshine. These rays will not pass 
through glass and, therefore, the 
ultra violet light generators have to 
be specially' construoted witoout 
glass so that tbe rays will citocf 
pass directly to tbf patieut witoout 
a filter or p iss through a filter 
made ot fu w  quartz. The ultra 
violet ligbt generators are of two 
kinds: one n ^ e s  use of an electric 
arc formed between two carbons of 
special composition, and toe other 
forms toe ray by pafrififi A curveiit 
vapor contained to a fused quartz 
of electririty through a* mercury 
bulb. This ultra violet or actinic 
light is the ope which is used to 

-manufacture Vitamin D in foods 
and it will have a similar action in 
toe body if toe light reaches enougb 
of toe skin suXfacf. This ray may 
also be concentrated and uiMd local
ly to bum off skin bleqiishes or to 
treat infected regions. One action 
of toe ray is to tan toe elfin, and, 
if used, too long at one time ' r to 
too concentrated an amount, it will 
bum toe partr of tbf body treated; 
This ray curiously epough docs not

an hour or more may pass biefore 
toe skm reddens and toe bum is 
noticed. Some of toe oxygen to the 
air through which ultra violet rays 
pass is changed to ozone sn it 
smells sometoing like toe air fcdlow- 
ing an electric storm .'

Infm-Red
' Another type of lamp commonly 

employed is designed to produce a 
large amount of intra-red ray which 
is a heat ray and in its purest state 
quite Invisible. This heat ray has a 
greater penetrating power In toe 
body than do most of toe common 
rays, and is used_for rrileving pain 
and 'cbngastiim, deep in toe body. 
.Ordinary electric heaters produce 
tois ray to some extents but there 
are speciai lamps for the doctor’s 
office \riiich will produce- t:hi« r^y 
with other rays strained out so that 
it can be more effectively controlled.
- These are only some of toe v^ye 

in which rieqtricity may be used to 
produce, rays for. tbwapeutio pur
poses. Electricity has many other 
and even more complicated uses 
which I will, tell about in some 
future articles. ' '

OURinONS AND ANSt^EBS 
f Usee Special Diet, Bbt For WhAtf)

(^estion: L Q. asks: ^Do you 
.know wfiat kind of a diiease .ope 
has who capnot eat cnytliing sweet, 
pnytoitto sour, anything Med. or CU' 
eptohms, radishes,- or fruit of any 
kind? Yet; 1 am eUpi^ecd to eat 
q f ^  about every two hours, and 
drink two or more quarts of water

. i-. ■M.

>» w

‘-•-I I'
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REMEMBER--
When you eompare Nwge Alaska model with other 
refrlgwators that (1) It has toe same freezing unit 
aa toeJtABQffET.'Noite r^riganitor (2) Actual 
f®®** 4J  cu to  feet (8) Only 8 mov
ing parts to toe agotosive R ^ to f  oom pim r (4^

price.
guaranteed (8) Easy twma arranged if iie- 
aad (6) ffhis is to t deUvered-to-your-hesia

•.50
DELIViaiED

tt;

•WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc., 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 57 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K . A nderson  
" ‘Fnnehd D irector P to ftiO ffise B lT l

R ^fdence 7494

Motor nOnts
ItoN y tovgesUeae ea toe 
Care of toe Gar by toe Aste- 
mobiJe Pub of Bartfofd.

When a  whtol puller is not avail
able for removing a rear wheel it 
is better to poitpotMi toe job to n  to 
take a chance on some of tbe'make- 
ehift 'and often costly ways j^.get- 
ting aroimd this toffiOultyr This is 
best ezplatoed by a recent cae*.

The owner oomplainefi of exoee-
a day besides two or three Quarts t vibration to the car when It es- 
of mfik.x oeedid a speed of 85 miles n  honr.̂

Answer; It i i  hard to make head K??****®* Checked to’ n  ef- 
or tail of the diet you are on. and. ^  diiicover the cause, but it  
of course, lipposilUe fOv me to de* ^ ; ^ ^  imtil the serrice m apifer 
termlne what disease it was inteadf ^  ^  ®<*we t ^ t
ed for. If you wiU get tbe name ot wheels had p r e r i^
your diseiise from your doctor aad J ^  removed that a  clue Wat; 
write me again, 1 may be able 'to l jn>« retooval had beito aôUl -----U.. ------send you some bripfi 
gestiens. \

dietetic su f •

OIL SAVES PISTON TOP

tinufd dryness of toe Bepate af 
compared with toe ip crea^  wet- 
pesi of toe House ie that the larg
est, most populous states are gen- 
ertdly toe; wettest
' Thty have toe lafgnrt'delegations 
in the* House, proportiiOPately ySp- 
resenUnff population, whereas too 
Senate is evehly divided, anionff toe 
48 states., Any half doaeir dry 
western or southern elates have 
as much Senate voting strength as 
New York, Pepns;rivanla, Juinols,
Ohio, Massachusetts 
Jersey.;

n d  New

But Look,^Basriey ’'
All of which does not m nh.tbat 

toe wet trend to- fhe country is 
not conttoulBff. :Zjrys have beep 
•uccumhtog to wats to otmgrssaion- 
al primaries latoer Jun, rice versa 
—witness poor Hawity of O i^on, 
the lateat Tha pontlcal parties 
seem bent on dieclaring thenisdves 
wet or moist in cohv«|tk>tt.

Wet oaqdldates ara running and 
betoff takiP seriously . in western 
or southsm tsrrttoiy where such 
candidaolee never i before seetoed 
wortowhUe—you bear about them 
te.Noilh.CkM!inl<p4://JB»th.* GBreltaa

icompiUSed' by tbe too popular’ 
method of hanimeilnf tbe end of 
the axle while ode’ of toe whiela 

(Paeopiepia) | Os thd frousd. Thia usually
Question: D. 8. writes: "1 havs tha wbesls, buf often at the

recently had my secopd attack of ^  serioiia danu^re. 
pneumonia, and 1 wo^d be very { to this iiarticUlar cast, it was; 
grateful for a  list Of precautions to found that one of tbe Wheel bear- 
preveat another. Do you advise a toffs was broken the abock. Ite 
flannel psd op tlis chest? 1 am tak* ‘ -Pdition was sufficient, to le t up 
ittff ops teaspoo^ifi o f oUve 0̂  the annoying vibration, 
every morning. Do you tbink 1 will 
receive ahy- benefit from it?"

your general health by proper diet- 
ing and f^reW nff/DfiTthem y
treatments often p i ^  beneficial.'!M/rf tutiM,.. *1. .  Tn ______I r^eo tne. expetienos of , ,

pistoo . tops, blow off. Rere’s what 
they found in hit ease:

first time this hacmeised^he 
did pot hffve euffldsiit 011 to toe 
erankeSsa^Ths oil ptifiip. starved for 
a  moBist ,. with tho mault.thait toe 
cyltodsr walls bboam too dry; Tbe 
t ^  of.ths piatoas exyaMid, seiBed

do not believe toe olive oil is of any 
special benefit Keqfipg toe chest 
wsnn is undoubtedly l^ f ic if l , A 
ffood plan Is to protect toe upper 
back by sswlim a layer of wool flan
nel to toe undwclotbes.

In dry territory do Demoeratie poll- 1 
tieiapa oppose Governor Roosevelt
oP tite'ffrow‘4  that ne'ils a w et On^thsaeoMid trip ths 

And It la a l^ it  astonishing that due to' uskM 
with a critical period Obvlouaty at I ' 
band, the defensive efforts t f  tbe To avoid, snBh.tSBUhiB tik i w«U to  
offfwised .dry leators*tbus far seem I uto to|i_iqdinier <dL*fed tft tbe motor

trouble
rsrads

so fseUe.

MOON ffWBLLS UP

elttier 1 
•Uer^or. tbf

London-^Whetoet with pride or 
vanity, Prof V.' 8. Forbee; of, Cam
bridge University, doesn’t know, but 
he does Jtoow tost toe jioon is cx- 
pasdtof, oontrary to sotos astro|i- 
oBtoXB ulalto that it ia eontiact-1 
toff> Hh eiplatos that ratopaotivs 
SUMtanOes ^within it cause a togh 
toterfial temperature aad the re
sulting expeaslbii.

■T'*?”-’' -------\  '

WEAK HpinyBillATK,MOTOR
bne totog '/Bprttifftin^

m o t o ^  i s l ^  Met thito ym  tan 
neves be too y ittv  to  " 
tousSB ff  
b rto n  toe mbm
l ^ a a  ti5 e fs |B .« *  Motosdo* is
* tfo v c ^  new reu tos wkv tn

*UBECKINO ON CqPS , \  '

Toledo, OblQw P̂oUoe radio toout 
mows totot itotor itoet now. 
The dephniffint him inStoUed miiBr 
sfff tnetoni 6iL att<aqiMd.and;inruls- 
toff eara  The JM tsis tifietex toa

m
itf  m toutii

' ■

fitf-totowto, jB'k
dtf;-SttBpi<don YBik 
tottod tost toaw atir 
cara/havc a twdmim 
the lBsldi of too tower . 
xsBMet-the BBasaiB t f  
oafidlto>Q io affffvayated b f  
of theYSet that .atoagr towBf

t f  tfrvM i'
Ihi Btotox»--n.’j:. ,r.

ttto ish e se
it^ M A  water i

m

% :i \

to insert n. coil spring in order to 
force toe hose to retitio its shtmei

PISTON PINS TOO LOOSE ' 
Much trouble that pasMB ‘ for 

piston slap cannot to xenuklieff by 
rsborlag the cylinders, fitting new 
rings or usioff oversise pistons. The 
real trouble often lies with toe pis
ton pin. ' /. ■

is the little round rod tbet 
holds the connecting rOd to  Ite 
respective pistim. The ends t f  the 
pin ride in. toe piston bosses m: 
M u  at about the baff'way p o in t' 
When *ifins are of the aon-fioating' 
type there can. be only a hinge 
action of the rod and piston, ^M t 
wbert the Boating type of the pin 
Is used there may also be a  side
wise movemenb-eometimes. ssiwce 
enough to cause tbe rod to knock - 
tbej^ton against its eyliadsr wan.

The flpatinc idea, ie intoaded to 
permit the upper end.tf the rfinnest 
mg rod, to a^ust itself so to a l'it 
will not force its rsn^eetive piiiton* 
to  dap against toe cylinder waS. 
Rut. i f  tbe pin is too loose toa rod 
niay niove sidewayi tod freeiy isad 
so suddenly as to cause a  asri«s of 
.slape. Oversize pins solve tola.' 

KEEP OIL FILTER CLEAN - 
What happens to your mstor^ 

when tbe oil filter becomes cloffffdif/ 
with dirt may or may net iptotest 
you. It all depends*to bow much

to state that at tbe clogging point 
tbe filter, in most installations, ibbi- 
ply cuts out It is as if there 
BO filter at all.

Tbe dirtrpacked filter ciurtridfB 
does not feed dirt back into 
systrin, as many suppose. To fall 
sontiatia fllteriag the dfit and abra- 
slve^ddt t f  the motor, however, is 
rimply inviting trtol^ , b^^uto 'as 
as etoine ages it can collect mews 
dirt than when new. By saving just 
a slight asndunt of wear it ainr hs 
posribto' to  save having t h e t f ^  
rebored dr-tbs''rings'replacsd.

A flltiP bMOtBM Inrffiiiliilir 1mm
sffleM tt. a T iS lT S ^ S g a S
wlth'.dlvt There is no dantor t f  
tb#/Oil not eireulating, but every  
rasaon why toa flltrati<m proessa 
may not be up' to par- -

OILT PoblTS CAUSE STALL > 
in  waxnr.wsathtr it  ia m itorttat 

to n ia  the distribiftor shaft as one 
of these pasta that-Should not be‘ 
be luhricafed tootftanor toalscely> 
Thinned out to ilM L 'E tf fdrmff 
into <tosraction;ly"fBiBqn t f -  liw 
higher sDssds-tf''nuBmsr

tto  M w ita ffe c ts
tos sfftolsnsy + v .. .

U0OB
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Indiana R epnU kans : %  
They Cannot Elect S n ^  
Congressmatf On P U L

« U W  VIOLATIQN

Indianapolis, June 9.—(AP)—Re 
peal of Indiana’s “bone dry” law and 
submission of Federal prohibition to 
the people, was advocated today, 
for the first time since the Eigh
teenth Amendment became law, in 
a majority report prepared for the 
Indiana Republican convention by 
its resolutions committee.

The committee action was taken 
after a hearing in which L. E. York, 
superintendent of the Indiana Anti- 
Saloon League, warned that if such 
a recommendation were adopted, 
his organisation would do all it 
could to defeat the party’s candi
dates in the November election.

“If you put that in your plank 
you will not elect a single Congress
man,” York said.

The platform recommendation 
called for submission of a proposal 
for repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment to non-partisan state conven
tions In accordance with Article 5 of 
the Constitution. It added:

“Should the Eighteenth Amend
ment be repealed, we pledge our 
best efforts toward enactment of 
such measures in the state <rf In
diana as will actually promote tenl- 
perancc, effectually abolish the 
saloon, whether open or concealed, 
and bring the liquor traffic itself 
under complete public supervision 
and control, with revenues properly 
drawn from legalized -»ources for re
lief of the burdened taxpayers.” 

O ^er Details
In place of the “bone dry” law, 

the committee favoi^d enactment of 
“such measures as will conform to 
the Federal Enforcement Act.” The 
present state law p i^ ib its-te le  of 
whiskey for medicinal purposes.
- Sharing . the spotlight - with the 

prohibition plank on the convention 
program was an open battle be
tween eight candidates for the 
nomination for governor. Party 
leaders expressed' beltSf prolonged 
balloting might be required for a 
nomination.

United States Senator James E 
Watson’ was unopposed for nomina
tion for another six-year term. He 
and Senator Arthur R. Robinson 

. were absent because of official 
duties in Washington.

ComiAissionj^r Stoeckel Says He 
’ Hag ilectived Com plaints^' 

.^gainst It.
^ ShelUepartinent of Motor Vehi
cles is studying the situation arous- 
•th liy l the carrying of “Repeal the 
18th Amendment” marker plates on 
rflrn operated^ in Connecticut. Com- 

Robbins B. Stoeckel said 
today, however, there is no law 
violation in the use of these plates. 
“Neither would it be against exist
ing statutes,’*' he adds, “to carry 
plates reading, ‘Do Not Repeal the 
18th Amendnient’.”

The - iwbject brought comment 
from fhtf'Commissioner, he explain
ed, through filing of complaints to 
the Depwtment.

“We sure watching the situation 
because these markers may eventu
ally be used by criminals to cover 
up or in adaie other Way hinder 
Identification of motor vehicles,” he 
says.

“But this Department has no au
thority to follow up this matter un
less there is a specific offense for 
there is no law, nor interpretation 
of law which will permit the Com
missioner to say that these *wet’ 
markers, or ’diy’ m |rkers of simi
lar character which have not yet 
made their appearance on the high
way, cannot be used.

”It must always be kept in mind 
that every state administration is 
governed by th e ‘interpretation of 
the laws which create it. All this is 
preliminary to stating what has 
really' - appened in connection with 
a number of letters written to the 
Department persons who claim 
that these wet markers interfere 
with safety and with the ability of 
the. persons reading the markers to 
identify the vehicles. This is an en
tirely legitimate way to bring up 
the matter before the authorities.

"There is apparently no law 
which governs It and^tbe question 
is entirely one of detem ination as 
to whethbi- the cairying of these ex
tra markers does actually interfere 
with identification. There is nothing 
to that effect yet apparent and the 
identification as produced to the 
Departmmt is as gUDfl: Lor. bettor 
thqn it ever »-as ■beeni-There are few  
mlStiikes in the IdOhOflcation of 
Connecticut cars coming in over the 
teletype#-.by4etteri0i^*:tel^rrani. They 
are in an imderstanda.ble shape and 
the performance of the Department 
is on a basis of a higher percentage 
of perfect identification than ever 
before, so that up to  now there does 
not seqm to he any reason why this 
marker Shtfold be discriminated 
against from that point.”

1 t -n

BY IW ipX B  TEED 
NEA-^|m^ce Writer

Wall Street 
Briefs

SENATE COMMITTEE

New York. June 9.—The New 
York Stock Exchange has approved 
for listing 89,327,500 of St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Co.,: General 
and rrfunding 5 per cent gold bonds. 
Series “A” due on July 1, 1990. Con
senting holders of the road’s first 
consolidated mortgage 4 per cent 
bonds that matured on June 1 re-, 
ceived payment comprising $500 

and $500 of the new refunding 
bonds.

Wall street hears that certain 
stockholders of the Brooklyn-Man- 
hattan Transit Co., are considerirg 
the formation of a committee to  
protect their interests. In the past 
several days B-M-T securities have 
suffered a severe slump to the ac
companiment of rumors of financial 
difficulties, and it is said chat stock
holders have been unable to obtain 
from the company any satisfactory 
explanation of these rumors. ^

The United States Steel Corp., is 
understood to have negotiated a 
contract with the Edwsud G. Budd 
Manufacturing Co. Whereby. it has 
acquired rights to the Budd system  
of stainless steel construction in
cluding the Budd shot-welding pro
cess for the use of its subsidiaries in 
the construction of ships, bridges 
and structural elements in building.

'WaSMngton,’ Jfiiife 9;—(-aP) — A 
favorable report on the McNary 
resolution authorizing use of 50,000,-
000 bushels more of Farm Board 
w h& t-fot belief was-voted today by 
the Senate agriculture committee.
1 The action was .taken •without a 
record vote. Chairman McNary an
nouncing the cbmmlttee ' had ap
proved it unanimously.

Congress already hks authorized 
use of 40,000,000 bushels by the Red 
Cross for relief and Chairman John 
Barton Payne of that organization 
notified McNary this week there was 
enough on hand to last through the 
summer.

Payne said approximately 15,000,- 
000 bushels remained uncommitted.

As thiw store would be exhausted 
before Congress can reconvene next 
fall, McNary will press for authori
zation of the additional amount be
fore Congfress adjourns..

HOBIUZING TROOPS

The Sahara desert sends up waves 
of shimmering^'' stifling heat.. .^ e  
burning sand stretches awray in end
less wastes. ’The red sun glares 
down, venomously, on the land 
where man is.a  novelty. And then—

In the lim itless void of the faded 
sky appears a tiny black speck, far 
away. It comes closer, takes form.
It has wings and a humming mo
tor. It is an airplane. The motor 
cuts off and it swoops down, landing 
with swish of wheels that sprays 
sand over the {dane. A hclmeted 
TTian steps out, rubs his chin reflect
ively—and smiles.

Ih at man Is Major Dieudonne 
Coste who, with Capt. Maurice BeK 
lonte, had made the first non-stop 
flight from Paris to New York: Ex
perts call it the greatest flight In 
history.

Coste is in trouble. ’There is no 
more gas, but help is near. A cara
van comes with fuel. Then he 
must take o ffW  tfie treacherous, 
yielding sand- They say it can’t be 
done, that the plane will capsize. 
Confidently Coste steps in, starts 
the motor. A moment later, with a 
roar and a shower of sand the 
plane is plunging over dunes, 
bouncing along—and then is In the 
air safely.

The present tense is needed when 
anyone writes of Coste. He is so 
active as a flyer that one week he 
may be in Africa, the next in 
France and the next in Russia.

Active in the Air 
Only recently he returned from a 

trip of two months in Africa, 
where he opened a new airline from 
Tunis, Algeria, to Tehad in the 
French possessions in the dark con
tinent. ’That was when his plsme 
went down in the Sahara.

His partner on the Atlantic flight, 
Bellonte, is active . in flying from 
Le Bourget field, Paris. But he has 
remained largely In the backgroimd 
since that September day in 1930 
when the great flight was finished. 
He, like Coste, has saved his money 
and has prospered by commercial 
flying and connections with aircraft 
companies.

Costs and Bellonte took a chance 
—and won. Their two countrymen, 
Nungasser and Coll, had flown to 
g ^ a n t death on the same route 
they were taking. But when the big 
scarlet “Question Mark” rolled down 
the runway at Le Bourget field, 
bound for New York, the flyers 
were confident. They had enough 
gas to take them 5000 miles.

They ne«ried it. Off Ireland they 
Tan into bad weather, with lain-snid 
fog. Head-winds shrieked through 
the struts, the plane pltmged and 
speed was reduced greatly. But the 
motor operated perfectly and they 
arrived at Curtiss Field in 37 hours, 
18% minutes. ’They were still 100 
gallons of gas in the tank. They 
had planned wisely. It was a pei- 
fect flight. The crowd that cheered 
them was the greatest ever gathered 
at an American airport

Looking Forward 
A few days later they hopped on 

to Dallas, Tek-, and won the $25,000 
prize offered by Col. William E.

Memphis. T ei^ ,'June 9.—( ; ^ ) — 
The' firtiniic battle in whldb’ B i^ e y  

I BeU of New York;' tenth ranking 
, pMyer of the Uniteid S^tea^
I was forced to defeat ^ro Yflnagl- 
| iO-ycAT-old Jaii>eaieae, .:ln  ’. a 
fot^tli rontd match yeaterdaytxKm' 
shadowed' other net-engagemcihta ’ of 
the third day of the> national clay 
court champlonshipa - here.

YanuMRlshi; a freshman a t the 
University of Illinois^ foredd his bet* 
tOT opponent to matcdi polnt^twlce 
in the three set battle and fin ^ y  
lost out’l-d, S*6, 7-5. r
■ So. spectacular was their p^y  
that George Lott of Chlicagorcoitst* 
ed tlurough part of hls match -udtl| 

j Jim Halverstadt of Atlanta, watch- 
lin g  the next cburt. Then .he had a 

dcnlt time winning:6^, 5^T, 6 ^ '
• Bryan Grant of ‘Atlanta!: found 

Robert UtUe, Georgia" Tech .IhJgllab 
teacher, hard to overcome, 7t9, 7-9; 

I 6-2 to enter the quarter-fin^

M A U R IC E

The flight that experts have called “the greatest in history” did not end 
the careers of Mhjor Dieudonne Coste, and Cafiit. Maurice BeUonte. 
These Frenchmen are sffll carrying on in the air. They w e  accus
tomed to acclaim, as they were at the celebration in New Yorf*, upper 
right. Their famous plane, “Question Mwk,” used on that non-stop 
flight frdm Paris to New York, is shown at bottom,,left..,

Junior Coen of Kansas ^^7;, J 
to the quarter-finals by defeating F . ’ j 
C. Baggs of New York City, nation
al veterans singles champion 6-0,1 6-0 and Cliff Sutter of Neyr Orleans 
broke through by winning from 

I Billy Reeise of Atlanta, 6 4 , 6-2. IfiS 
brotiter, Ed, fell before Lefty' Ryan 
of Chattanooga, 3-6, 6-2, 6^1.

ROAD SEEKS LOAN

Washington, Jime 9.—(A P)—The 
New York Central Railroad today 
a^ ed  approval of the lutejrstate 
Gomnaerce Commission, for a'$J.3,- 
600,0(i0 loan from the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation.

•The railroad said it needed $11,- 
100,000 to pay fixed charges, and 
taxes due July 1 and .$2,500,000. to 
pay chargfes due on A u g^ t 1. . ..

On March 23 this year, the com
mission approved a $4,8^,000 loan 
for the New York Central. The 

I railroad received $1,500,000 of .this 
amoimt from the finance corpora- 

! tion.
The carrier offered its own bonds 

I as security.

I  b^ i^a,v .f|tiit on the.
thre$bbld^tf-"a f ^ ^  cbimge
in  bur o6p^ofi£^<i thoii^:^
th a t in are g o ^  to tUhk
less :id>0u t ' ^  producer ,and mqrs 
abbttt^the;?c^^w iiher./
—Pnddtiitt'i^^^teosevdt, Democrat

ic
'iihe ■ back of depression .can

not Ijp gbyett-,
m eht uhdisrtiilahg* l̂ >bt>'(an^be done 
onl^^ udfh ;,the''bdfiopbr«tlbh 
neist. ali^. n g ii'^ tn re   ̂in
con^btjioh js^th;'the gbvexnmi^t:

*^e cheiee:UOW c e i^ n tin g  the 
wbfldjriB^.' W  abcli^m  and 
cataiilrophe. . > - 
—rNbrman Thbihas,: Sbeiallst nomi

nee for the presidency.
.,y' ■ • ■— '■ ‘
it^ la  perfebtly . right tha t if a 

Country has ho-money to, pay its 
dqbts it has no r^ h t to spend the 
ta:npayeia’. money oh an anhainents 
race, hetFOen/people who _ have aU 
ouUawed war-

ater Henry de Jouvenel of 
Frani»; '" ' ■

Santiago, Chite, ; Jioih .1^^(ApT^"' 
The: new.BociaIiit,;Jph1;a prooesdsd 
to d ^  with th e^ sst stf|isv ln;iteM $ 
o f. gutUhudlsiiy- * CUtean' indni^fiK 
■bab.h^.by, pledgjib^ i^bbr 
support it  with s^ruted fbree If nedOS”-' 
smy*'' V,;  ̂ ' -J-

plm' to ... • r  ̂
eujgar- refinery âit oViha>'l>e)hMr - was 
its.h i^ t ; a t ^  t<fwafd;;iettinj|'ifp'^ 
i s b r i ^ t  ecbnbp^h v •
v:While these pla^iw ere going for^ 
ward.'last' night! Jahor-groupasuhi 
miited ,to the u goYbduhent a  pro
posal ifqr the forihatien uf a  ^  
pubiican SocialijBt';guaird'oY'worlfm
who would be given anhs and jdadg- 
ed to iu« them in backing the 
Davila ,’regime. . '! ; . '

To Study Proppeal

Christianity is all split up and 
camio't speak with imited voice 
aboht sa sh in g . '

-.’Uhe ;ReT̂  H atty Emerson Fps- 
dii*, pastor, • Hftwlst
church. New'York.

The junta ptb'mised to ! consider 
the proposal. • .; •

. 'ihe .admiihsteatijcm  ̂also took un
der coasideratibh> a plian-to. open 
hegotiatibns with* Sbriet RuisftPto 
exchange-Chilean.r.nitxatesYor Rus
sian petroleum. 1 -

Orders, were'issued; for . !the 
opening of the law courts;.suspend^ 
ed last Saturday after the - cot^ 
d’etat that placed the Junta hi 
poWer and ousted the government 
of President Juah 'E sta l^  Montero.

, Great .Britain is !. a l» u t, teree 
times the size <ff Irelahd.' ' - .

EJasterwood for a , onp-stop flight 
from Paris to Dallas. They made a 
triumphed tour around the states and 
were ^ven rousing, receptions wher
ever Uiey went.

Coste predicts now that within a 
few years plemes will be flying at an 
altitude of seven miles at speeds 
between- 400 and 500 miles an hour 
—10 hours from Paris- to New 
York. That proves, that ne is look
ing forivard," not, btmkward.

H U 5  IN H O m
'New York, Jime 9 — (AP) — 

Samuel A. Kross, a retired knit 
goods manufacturer, was found 
dead today in his room at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, with a bullet wound 
in the chest. Police said he had 
committed suicide.

Notes addressed to three. New 
York newspapers - and to Senator 
Peter Norheck, of North Dakota, 
chairman of th e . Senate committee

on banking and currency which is 
Investigating the New -York Stock 
Ehichange, w;ere fqund in the room. 
Police said the note to Senator Nor- 
beck was a  denunciation of Wall 
street, bankers and brokers.

One note asked that ..Adolph 
Kross, 2443 Tiebput avenue, the 
Bronx, and Victor Hoffman, 161 
Clove road. New Rochelle, N. Y., be 
notified.

Kross registered at the hotel yes
terday. He lived at 10 West 122nd 
street. - -

FRENCH F llE B  DIES
Biskra, Algeria, June 9<—(AP) — 

Lena Berpstein, the Frenoli aviatrix 
who set an endurance flight record 
of neariy ̂ e hours in 1930, died here 
today. She was preparing for a dis
tance flight but had not selected her 
objective.

Born in Russia, she Irft th ^ e in 
1917 and studied for several years in 
France and Belgium. She began 
her flying car Mr in Prance and later 
became a citizen :qf\that bduntry.

R EPAIRED
Curtains, Tops, 

Floor Mats 
Made-to-Order

Harness Makingi BepaMng

CHAS. LAKING
90 CMnbridge St. PlMme 47401

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder

W H EN yon are awfly ffw m  honfie w ith  th e  
c h ild r e n , - irem em b er K e llo g g ’s  C o m  
F lak es. Y ou  can  alw ays g et K d lo i^ ’s  at 
any. h o te l o r  rcstan ran l. A nd w hat con ld  
h e  b e tte r , th a n  ai. b o w l o f  h e a lth fu l 
K eU ogg’s an d  n iilk ?  S o  easy  to  d igest. 
S o wholesom e^ QuaUty Guaranteed*

JOIN

The short interest on the New 
York Curb Exchange on May 21 
was 41,790 shares, a decrease of 16,- 
746 shares from May 16, the ex
change reported today.

Reports in Tobacco trade circles 
say that the Continental Tobacco 
Co. plant in Richmond, Va., is, work
ing five and one-half days a week 
compared with five days during the 
winter wid spring. The company is 
controlled by Philip Morris A Co., 
Ltd. ___________

TO NOMINATE GARNER 
AT CHICAGO PARLEY

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, June 9— 
(AP) —lllie gbvemment of Presi
dent Mejia Colindrea was mobilizing 
its troops and pushing them north
ward hastily today to, put down a 
revolt in which mbre tiian three 
score were slain yesterday.

The revolt which centered aroimd 
the Esperltu Santo Mountains and I 

I was moving horth'ward into the de- 
I partment of Cortes, is the outcome 
of a bitter political campaign which 
already has reached fever heat al- 
thougdi the elections are not until 
next October.

The government said the revolu
tionists were carrying the banners 
of General Tuburcio Carlas Andiano, 
nationalist candidate for the presi
dency. General Carlas issued a 
statement yesteitiey condemning 
the revolt .

Washington, June 9.—(AP) — 
Representative Sam Rayburii, chair
man of the Texas delegation to the 
Democratic National convention an
nounced today that Senator Tom

BOY’S ADVBNTUR^ ENDS
Los Angeles, Jime .9.—(AP) — Ân 

adventure traU for' Henry Nichols, 
Jr., 13-year-old Son of Afin Nichols, 
who wrote "Abie’s Irish Rose,” has 
ended in Albqqverque, R. M., his 
mother was informed today.

’The runaway boy ahd his chum; 
Russell Wade Flshbeck, hlso 13,* | 
were located today there at the 
home of a friend, Louis Clifford, the 
mother said. The boys left their 
homes here TuAsday ̂ nig^t in an 
automobile and with two revolvers.

“Mother Dean We are going 
conquer the — world. . Don’t bepinnally would place Speaker Jota ^

N. Gamer In nomination the d in in g'w m  table. It was
Chicago convention.  ̂ signed‘Henry;"

When California is reached on the '

ml .)

roU call, it wlU yield to Texas and 
GfflMiKiiy will make the nomination.

ynen the Texas delegation la can
ed, it win yield to California and 
William G ii^  McAJoo, fomier 
saevatary of the treasury, speaking 

Caltfomia will make a sebdiid- 
~ favorlBf Gktmer.

also axmouncad a steer- 
fiw committee fi>r the Gamer forces 
at the Gbictfo convention. It in- 
ctudM John B. Elliott of CaUfbmla; 
AmC0 a . .Carter, of Fort Wortlir 
I t t i #  of Dall$s, a  m em ^
of theifhtioiial, committee; Colonel 

Wiiet, Gt Corpus Christi, 
Water Wbdfliil,

VrdJB- JLMiay, all of Texaa. ■ i 
'  * take charge

.*tiC hl.ca^1

ACTRESS KILLS S E l^
Ridgewood, N. J., June 9.—(AP) 

—Mrs, Alice Mersereau,'. 7t, widely 
knowh fifty yearii ago when she 1 
sang soprano rdies'in Gilbert; and 
Sullivan plays, was foiJ^'dead' liii'hcT 
room’ hwe' Ihsl hfghit I
aha committed ' iulClda 
gas. H er hutiNind dl 
ofSo: '' "J

She waA ■----------
in the theatet for her^,..
Yum" In "The MfleadD."

•,r Hanging
l i d d P a  R ooa^^-

H.

Ir* I

' A . -

'J

:> 1) r* iu* 'V ' ■ .r ■■
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

THURSDAY, JUNI t, ( 0 « t n l  SB< Butem  SUndard Tima)
Procrama aubject to ebaata. _P. IL (Oayllgtat Uma ona hour latar.) 

tNota—AU programa to key and baalo ehaln or grouna thereof unleaa aped*
. $fled; coaat to-coaat (e to e) daatgnatioa ineludaa aU avaUable aUUona.)

Cant, laat.
5 :0 ^  arOO-̂ ertan Downey—o out 
! * ^  •ilh^WIHIam Hall, Barltena 
a<S^ tsaS—aerey'a Oreh.—coaat eat •tja— ai4g—atreet ainoer—coaat out 
•:0a— 7:00—The Club—Baaio; Organ* alltlea—weat v
aiia— 7i1S—Aba Lyman Orcheatr»— 

Baalc: Muato Album—Dixie; Ralph Benhatt'a Orclieetra—west a:iO— 7i00—Mala Cherua—e to e 
7t4S—Joe Ralooka—o to o 7t00— 0:00—The Columblane—o to a 

7i1(> glia—Mills Brmhera — Baalet _ iUilat Harmenlee—Dixie 7tlO— gia^Drama—Baaio: Cat anB 
BuBtf^Dixie: Kemp’s Qreh.—want 7i(ia— aiga—Oletatora—Oi»e only 

aioo— ftOO—Bhillcret Orch,—o to o

(By Th0 AueeiateB Ptm$) 
NBC-V/EAF NETWORK

BASIC—Bast: wear (key) weal wtlo "  wut wfbr WTO wgyWJar wtag wcsb wfl 
wben wcae wtam rJ wsai; MIdwaati

rniwmaq wcfl kad woo-wbo wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtm) 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr ckgw otet 
SOUTH —wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
■wfla'waun wlod wsb warn wmo wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgoTcfin^ 
khq kpo keen kex kjrkga kfadx 
Cant. Bast.

kjrw home 
ladVtarkga

1:30— 2:30—Woman’s Radio Review 
2 :00— 3:00—Mualoal Comedy HIta 
2:3( ^  3:30—Tea Danaanta 
2 :43— 8:40—The Lady Next Doer 
3 :00— 4:00—May Wa Present 
3:11^ 4:10—Skippy—Bast only 
3:30— 4:30—Serenadera—Also aoutb 
4:00— 3:00—Dinner Muslo—Also aoutb 

& coast; Skippy—midwest repeat 
4:30— 3:80—The World Today—o to 0 
4:43— 3:43—To Bo Announced 
3:00— 3:00—Mueleal Comedy Review 
5:13— 8:13—With the Cempeaora 
3:30— 6:30—Ray Perkins' Humor 
3:43— 6:43—The Oeldbarge, Skateh 
6:00— 7K)0—Rudy Vallaa—o to o 
7 :00— 8:0O-Plane Trie A Veoal—e to e 
7:30— 8:30—Sherlock Holmes’ Story 
8 :00— 9:0(^Daneo Hour—c to o 
9:00—10:00—Russ Celumbo Orehastra 
9:13—10:13r'Harry Reser’e Eakimes 
9:43—10:43—Cab Calloway Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirberyi Pottle Or. 
10:8(^11:80—Charlea Agnew’s Oroh.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — BAST: wabo (key) 
wado woko wcao waab wnao w »  wkbw 
wkro whk wxya wdro weau mp«w(an 
wJaa wean wfbl wspd wmal; Mfdweoti 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wceo kmox 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wlbw wheo wiba wfea wore efrb okao 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbre wbt wdod 

iknox klra wreo wlao wdau wtoo krla 
Iwrr ktrh fctsa waco kfJf wqam wdbo 
|wdae wbig whas wtar wdb] wfiw wwva 
iMIDWEST—wbem wabt weak wmbd 
'wtaq wkbb kfab wisn ksej wibw kfb 
.'wmt whax wkbn 
{MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kdyl 
’ PACIFIC COA8T-^hJ knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kem ktnj kfbk kwg 

iCent. EasL
■ 1:30— 2:30—Boston Revue—o to d 

2:00— 8;00—Army Band—o to o 
2:30— 3RO—Demoeratle Talk—c  to e 
2:43— 3:4I^PIano Boyo—o to o 
3:00— 4:00—Qeo. Hall’s Oreh.—o to c 
8:13— 4:13—Tito Qulzar—coast out 
3:30— 4:33—Roundtownere—c to o 
3:43— 4:43—Prohibition T a lk -c  to e 
4:00— 5:00—Current Eventa—o out 
4:15— 8:13—Reis and Dunn—coast out 
4:80— 8:80—Jack Milleiwcoast out 

' 4:43— 5:43—Stern'S Oroh,—coast out

S:13— |il3—Fast Freight—Also Dixie 
8:80— 9:80—Barlow Symphony—c to e 
8:48— 9H6—Jay C. Flippsn 
9:00—10:00—Madriguara Oreh,—c to c  
9:8(V—10:80—Isham Jonas Oroh.—c to o 

10KX>—11 dIO—Nelson’s Oreh.—c to c 
10:30—11:30—Krokgor Oreh.—coast ontt 

Crime Club—coast repeat 
11:0( ^ 12:00—Dance—wabo wean wiue

NBP-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wjs (key) wbs< 
wbxa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: weky kyw kfkz wear wla kw k. 
kwer koll wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr okgw etet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wja* wfla*WBun wiod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
1:80— 2:80—Hello Marie—Also aoutb 
1:48— 2:45—Stokes’  Oreh.—Also south 
2i0(b— SKKk—To Be Announ<iSd 
2116— 8:16—Navy Band—to coaat 
84OO— 4:00—Marimba Band 
3:80— 4:30—Singing Lady—Also coast 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 3:00—Ted Black’a Orchestra 
4:80— 3:80—Old Songs of the Church 
4:45—V 3:45—Topics In Brief — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy — eaat;

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
8:13— 6:15—Dandies of Yesterday 
5:30— 6:30—Stebblns Boys—c to c 
5:45— 6:45—Billy Jones A Ernie Hare 
6:(Kk- 7:00—Harriet Lee A 'ale Trie 
6:15— 7:15—RIn Tin Tin, Drama 
6:30— 7:30—B. A. Rolfe’s Orchestra 
6:43— 7:45—Sisters of the Skillet 
7:03— 8:00—Sanderaen and Crumit 
7:80— 8:80—Thenuikins Cor.—0 to o 
8:00— 9dX>—The Dance Gypsies 
8:30— 9:30—Hollywood Nights 
8:45— 9:45—The Pickens Sisters 
9:00—10:0(V—Slumber Music — basic;

Amos ’n’ Andy—Repeat to west 
9:30—10:80—Lew Conrad’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Clyde Morse Orchestra 
10:3(L-11:30—Benny Kyte’s Orchestra

W T IC
^Travelers Broadcasting Servloe 

Hartford, Oonn.
6u,ooo w„ loeo B. G, m s  m.

Thursday, June 9. 
W n O  AND W EAF 
660 k. o.—AS4A'm.

4:15—W n c  Synchronized 
W EAF on 660 k. c. 
W EAF for program^) 

1:00 a. m.—Silent.

with:
(See

.A 
• * WDRC 1
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ISSO

Thursday June 9.
(Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
4:00—U. S. Army Band Cioncert.

Yoimg Folks Progrun.
6:30—Round Towners quartet.
5:46—Flotina Five.
6:00—Clurrent Events.
6:15—Freddie Martin’s orchestra. 
6:30—Baseball scores.
6:35—Jack Miller and orchestra. 
6:45—Tommy cairigtlan’s orchestra. 
7:00—Tito Gulzar.
7:15—Harold Stem’s orchestra. 
7:30—^Magician.
7:45—Concert Ensemble.
8:00—Willard Amlson, tenor; Rog> 

er White’s orchestra.
8:15—^Abe Lyman’s Californians 

visiting New York Night Qubs. 
8:30—^Modern Male Chorus.
8:45— “Joe Palooka.’’
9:00—^Alfred Kettledon, tenor.
9:15—The Mills Brothers.
9:30—Story Hour.

10:00—Music That Satlsdes; Boa- 
vreli Sisters.

10:15—Fddle Dunstedter, organist: 
Quartet. '

10:30—Ctolumbls Symphony Orches
tra.

10:45—Jay. C. BUppen, comedian;
Phil Spltalnir’s Orchestra.

11:00—Ozzie Nelron’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Îsham Jones Orchestra.

ICHEMIST INVENTS 
FOG DISPELLER

New Canaan Man Has Been 
WorloDg On Deviiw For 
Past Two Years.

WEZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

and

Re-

Thursday, June 9,1989. 
Eastern Daylight Time.

P. M.
4 :00—Orchestra.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45— Orchestra.
4:58—^Baseball scores.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra.
6:30—Nursery Tingles, songs 

stories.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—-Time; weather; Sports 

view.
—The Monitor Y^ews the News. 

6:30—^Betty Cole, blues singer. 
6:45—Stories, oriihestra.
7:00—^Tlme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Royal Vagabouds.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
•7:45—Sbngs, patter.
8:00—^Harriet Lee, contralto.
6^15—^Draaagitlc program.
8:30—B. A. Rolfs's Orchestra.
8:46—Specialty songs and dialogue. 
9:00—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crum it
9:30—Rund sketch.
10:00—^Dance Gypsies.
10:S0—Hollywood Nights.
10:45—Republican News bulletins. 
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Rs* 

view.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:30 -M idnight Sersnade —  Louis 

Weir, organist 
12:00—Time.

The man"who robbed,the Youngs
town soup kitchen o f bread and to- 
piBtosB must have goVtm tired o f

New Ĉ jxfLan, June •9.—A  small 
device which will break up fog  and 
can be attached to the front o f an 
auto, to eliminate that hazard for 
motorists has been perfected to the 
point where success Is certain, M. 
Glover Gregory, chemist announced 
today.

Gregory also claims that the de
vice can be attached to radios to 
silence static caused by fog. *1110 
invention will dispel or precipitate 
fflg by galvanic action, he says, how 
it works will not be made known by 
him until final perfection Is reached.

T have always felt that a de 
vice could be perfected- to break up 
fog,” the inventor said today In 
looking back over the two years 
he has spent in work on the de
vice at his h<ime.,

"M y fog  dispeller will break up 
fo^ fo r  a distance o f 150 to 200 feet 
In. front o f an auto and absolutely 
eUmlnate the danger o f colllslona 
from  that c^use.

DaeorlbeB Fog
'Fog Is nothing more than nascent 

water or molecules o f water float 
Ing through the air and I have 
found that galvfmlc action caused 
by electricity will dispel it.”

The attachment o f the' device to 
radios to stop static caused ^  fog
gy atmospheric conditions will prove 
as popular as its attadim ent to 
autos, Gregory predicts.

’Herzian wavew In the atmos
phere carry radio sounds. Fog in
terferes wiUi these waves and the 
attachment o f my device to a set 
will clear the air In the vicinity o f 
the aerial find bring about clearer 
reception In foggy weather,” he said 
today.

Kept A s Secret
Only a  few  o f the sden tisfs most 

intimate friends have known o f his 
work on the fog  dlspeller during the 
past, two years. Some have been 
frankly skeptical about its achiev
ing the results he claimed for it but 
Gregory is now assured that bis In- 
ysntlon will be a  success.

How much longer It will' be be
fore the invention is completed 
could -BBt be forecast by Gregory 
today. R e is also In hopes that it 
will, be possible to ui^ the fog  dis
peller on airplanes.

A  large number o f experiments 
have'been carried on during the 
past few  years to And a process for 
breaking up fog. Few have been 
successful.

C^egory is a graduate o f Colum-' 
bla university and the completion o f 
his fog  dlsp^er. will ipark his first
Invention.

I
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STATE (UME BREEDERS 
TO HEAR NEW PROGRAM

NOTED SINGER DIES

London, Ontario, June 9.— (a F )—  
Aprominent singer o f a  generation 
ago, Mrs. A . E. Cooper, is detul. Be
fore her marriage she was known 
as Anne MacnelU, "Queen o f Scot
tish songs."

Under her maiden name Mrs. 
Cooper appeared In.m m iy o f the 
larger cities o f Canada and the 
United States, often co-starring 
with Harold Jarvis o f Detroit. She L 
died yesterday. , f

DEBS IN MONACO.

Monte Carlo, Monaco, June 9. — 
(A P )—Douglas Rollins, 46, of Bos
ton, Mass., died today. The body 
will be brought to Paris and sendees 
wW‘ be held in the American Cathe- 
* *  w  Monday. Burial will be at

Fish and Game Superintendent 
To Explain Plan At East 
Hamptim Sessimi June 20.

Hartford, June 9—dam e breeders, 
parUcularty those who hope to sell 
their birds to the state In the future, 
should be. Interested in a  program 
which has been worked out by the 
State Board o f Fisheries and G w e . 
Superintendent Arthur L. Clark has 
arranged for an all-day meeting ol! 
game breeders at which this pro
gram will be presented. This meet
ing will be held on June 20 to Kay- 
rock Inn, East Hampton, in con
nection with the two-day
convention of the Connecticut Poul
try Association.

The basis on which the 1932 con
tracts were m ade will be explained. 
Also the plans o f the Board for the 
future, particularly In establishing 
standards o f quality for the selec
tion o f breeders and in improving 
the requirements regarding sanita
tion and rearing methods as applied 
to pheasants and bobwhite quail. An 
opportunity will be provided, for 
game breeders to discuss their vari
ous problems and answers will be 
given, so far as possible, by authori
ties on the particular subject.

During the afternoon Leon F. 
Whitney, Executive Secretary o f the 
American Eugenics Society, wil: 
give a practical talk on the princi
ples of breeding and heredity. This 
will be followed by a roimd-table 
discussion with Mr. Whitney for 
the special benefit o f game breeders. 
The Board, In arranging the meet- 
Inig for the 20th in the central part 
o f the state, feels that attendance is 
imperative to all breeders who ex
pect to operate a paying business 
and hope to sell game birds to the 
state.

The raising o f game birds has 
a popular appeal but like every 
other business its success is depend
ent upon the economic laws oLsup- 
ply and demand. Superintendent 
<31ark finds that CTonnecticut game 
breeders, o f which there are more 
than 400, have totally, disregarded 
this aspect o f their business with 
the result that there lb a surplus of 
birds and consequently low prices.

The State of Ckinnecticut, through 
the Board o f Fisheries and Game, 
represents the principal market for 
live pheasants for local breeders. 
From funds provided by sportsmen 
through their Uemse feea the Board 
was able to purchase approximately 
16,000 birds laat year. There was no 
reason to believe that the state 
would have more money to spend 
for this purpose this year, yet the 
older and experienced breeders In
creased their production and 51 new 
people invested money in this en
terprise and offered a total o f more 
than 40,000 birds to the state.

Mr. cnark believes that the 25,000 
or more excess birds raised in Cjon- 
necticut this year will represent a 
serious loss to the producers and the 
only consolation the Connecticut 
breeder has is that while conditions 
here are bad, they are worse in 
nearly every other state. He finds 
that the problem o f overproduction 
is only one o f many with which the 
game breeder is faced. With new 
breeders going into the business 
each year various breeds are select
ed, some for their teauty alone in
stead pf -game qualities, which 
means that many o f the birds rais
ed are entirely unsatisfactory and 
will not be purchased by the state.

By maintaining closer contact 
with game breeders through such a 
m eeth^, the State Board of Fish
eries afid Game hopes to be able to 
aid the game breeders and the in
dustry in regulating the production 
so that it will not exceed the proba
ble demand in the future, and also 
to increase the demand and the 
price by establishing standards for 
breeding birds o f superior quality.

Although business o f paramount 
Impiortanoe to game breeders will be 
concluded durtog , the afternoon, 
each one is Invited to make a  happy 
ending for the day by attmidlhg toe 
annual poultrymen’a banquet The 
poultrymen will be in session the 
following day and any one interest
ed in their program will be welcome. 
Reservations for toe. banquet or 
rooms should be made through Paul 
P. Ives, 40 Whalley avenue, New 
Haven.

Men Who Make* Presidents
How Van Buren BuQt First Party Machine; 

'Red Fox’ Wa« Magician Of Early Days

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is too 
third o f a series o f six dally stories 
on the important part political 
bosses have played in toe choice o f 
toe nation’s president’s from toe 
early .days o f toe republle down to 
toe present

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

(Copyright 1938, by NEA Service) 
Washington, June 8.—Andrew 

Japkson who was called "Old Hick
ory," and Martin Van Buren, some
times lied "toe Little Magician" 
and sometimes “ toe Red Fox," were 
toe dominant national bosses during 
toe period o f toe first national po
litical conventions.

Jackson, .toe old soldier, was ab
solute ruler of his party during his 
two presidential terms and an In
fluence In it fo r  some time thereaft
er. He exerted strict party discipline 
and bis popularity with toe msuises 
of'voters was tremendous.

Van Buren was something of a 
statesman, but he was first o f all 
a wizard 'n  politics. Never a pop
ular idol and sdways .bitterly op
posed bŷ  men he had outwitted, 
he became boss of New iork 
state, toe friend and closest ad
viser o f Jackson and finally the 
general’s appointed successor as 
president

A  master o f stratc v and sur
prise, he nevertheless succumbed 
to that tricky Democratic two- 
thirds rule—which has been a po
tential weapon m the hands of po
litical bosses ever since—and be
came toe first and only candidate 
either to enter a political conven
tion with a first ballot''' majority 
and then oe defeated.

In Van Buren’s period politics 
began to be a game in which the 
rank and file voters, finally en
franchised generally by iemov.al 
of property restrictions, had to be 
satisfied. The patronage orchard 
became a revered national institu
tion ‘md toe professional, non- 
office holding politiciEui came into 
being.

The goal of the "president m akers" ty shown in top picture. An en
graving of the White House as it appeared in 1805. Below, left. Is Mar
tin Van Boren, one nf toe shrewdest o f the old bosses and eighth presi
dent o f the United States. A t right Is Andrew Jackson, "Qld Hickory,”  
who ruled the polities o f his day w ith an iron hand.

son called another ccihventlon whose 
625 delegates were again largely 
office-holders from nearby states. 
The "Red Fox” was nomlnatec! 
unanimously and elected.

In 1840, when he was renoml' 
nated to be defeated by WUUam 
Henry Harrison, it was Van Buren 
who thought up toe idea o f avoid
ing offense or strife by having 
toe convention nominate no one 
fo r  vice president A fter bis de 
feat he went away from Washing
ton and devoted himself to work' 
ing for a renomination In toe Dem
ocratic convention o f 1844.

JEALOUS WIFE SU YS 
19 YEAR OU) WIDOW

York, J»a., June 9 —  (A P ) /—  A  
jealous wife who surprised her hus
band in a cottage with a 19-year- 
old widow was charged today with 
murder.

Witnesses said Mrs. Mable Splrl- 
dom f, 31, walked into toe home o f 
her victim ’s  foster parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Heist, last rdgbt and 
asked: ^

"W ho Is Pauline Eckenrode?"
"I  am " replied toe young woman, 

mother o f two children, arising from  
a sofa.

Without a word Mrs. Splridomf 
slapped her face, police were told, 
pulled a pistol from  her bosom, shot 
ler fatally through toe heart and 

fainted.
Joseph Splridomf, the Heists and 

' he Misses Ada and Lydia Chronls- 
ter, neighbors, saw toe slaying. A ll 
were arrested as materiSl witnesses.

FBEAK .WEATHER

New York, June 9.— (A p )—Jbke- 
ster June is having a little fun with 
folks in toe east. A fter arriving 
.with all her famed aufishlne 
tyaihnto, she is now acting like 
November,

There was ice on the p<mda In 
Pennsylvania yesterday and frpst 
bn the strawberries. New Yorkers 
shivered and looked up their 't o p 
coats. ^  Washington toe “bpnus 
marchers" g<»t gooseflesh from ' a 
drop In temperature o f 40 degrees 
or so.

But out In California a  woman
iho.Jbeati

Van Buren was an Intellectual, 
tiumorous man who never lost 
his temper or quarreled. His po
litical methods often were un
scrupulous, but he had great cour- 

e and frequently demonstrated 
it in fighting for principles. He 
was constantly fooling his oppo
nents by his unexpected moves 
and In the end It was only his 
own firmness and the rising power 
o f toe southern slavery Interests 
which defeated him.

He was a New York lawyer. As 
youth be had campaigned for 

Jefferson and at 18 was elected to 
Republican congressional caucus 

at Albany. He became a leader 
o f the Tammany organization 
though never a member.

When he opposed DeWltt CJlIn- 
uon for toe governorship of New 
York, Clinton won. But Clinton 
went Into office with majorities In 
both Houses o f toe legislature and 
within 24 hours a l^ r  they met 
Van Buren had, by fast, clever 
work, changed -hose majorities / to 
min'’rities.

A  man o f guile, with his eye 
always on patronage ^ w br, he 
manipulated In advance so that a 
coimcll o f appointment. Inducted 
under toe impression that It stood 
four members to one for toe gov
ernor, prqmptly turned out to be 
lined up three to two for Van 
Buren.

Van Buren said at about that 
tim e: "Those who feed men and 
en joy toe privilege o f dispensing 
toe public bounty will In a greater 
or less degree Influence and con
trol them."

The spoils system really was 
launched by Van Buren under 
Jackson. Van Buren extended it 
from  New York to toe federal 
government and managed It from 
Washington. He. saw early how 
a national political machine could 
be built up through toe Postoffice 
Department Under his system even 
toe humblest government clerks in 
toe capital were tossed Into toe 
street and replaced by deserving 
party men. '

The first political convention, 
In 1832, apparently was cajled 
for the purpose o f nominating Van 
Burpn for vice president Jack- 
son wanted him In that job and 
Van Buren wasn’t popular enough 
to be nominated under toe old con
gressional caucus method. There 
Is some evidence that Jackson 
wasn’t sure he would live through 
a second term and wanted to 
make sure , Van Buren would suc
ceed him.-

The eoQvehtlon, ciimpoBed most
ly o f jobhoiatn. adopted toe two- 
thirds rale, appsrently to make 
it appear that toe nomination was 
more popular than it was. Van 
Buren was a t London* and had 
nothing t o '  do with Inventing toe 
two-thirdS: rale.
• Va» ,Bui;en> however, had much 
tO: do-wltSi engineering hla nomi*

The boss most instrumental In 
putting over James K. Polk, nomI 
nated in that year as history’s first 
“dark horse,” was General Gideon 
J. Pillow; a political power from 
Tennessee.

But no one man licked Van Bu
ren, although Calhoun himself ap
pears to have been toe guiding 
spirit among the bosses who rep
resented the slaveholders and toe 
speculators In Texas scrip In their 
grim det—'mlnation for- a presl 
dent who would further a war with 
Mexico and toe annexation o f Tex
as. Van Buren had a gentleman’s 
agreement with Henry Clay, toe 
Whig candidate that year, to ignore 
annexation as an Issue. He opposed 
annexation.

Ban Buren’s nomination’ had 
aaemec almost a certainty but toe 
enemy, needing time, managed to 
get the convention postponed from 
December to May. Then they spread 
the word everywhere that “Van Bu
ren can’t be elected”  -and worked 
for impledged delegations—even as 
the anti-Roosevelt bosses in 1982.

A  large majority came to that 
convention pledged to Van Buren 
but many of them didn’t want to 
vote for him and some refused, be
cause of his anti-annexation standi 
Because a majority actually oppos
ed him, toe Calhoun leaders were 
able to have both toe twb-thlrd 
and unit rules adopted.

On the first ballot Van Buren 
had 146 o f the 178 necessary to 
nominate him, but his strength Im
mediately began to wsne while that 
of Lewis Cais came up. Deadlock 
followed.

The movement for Polk, an ob
scurity, had been carefully con
cealed by Pillow and his friends 
imtil Van Buren's vote fell below 
that o f Cass.

Some reports bad It that too 
CTalhoun group >ad been plotting 
for the Polk nomination all along. 
It seemed so. Anyway, Pillow was 
negotiating principally for northern 
support. He talked Q<^ige Bancroft, 
Massachusetts leader. Into toe idea 
and Bancroft set to work actively 
with him. They iarranged to have 
toe New Hampshire delegation lead 
off by proposing Polk's name.

Polk received 44 votes on toe 
eighth ballot and delegates made 
an organized ^owl for harmony 
and a compromise on Polk. Pillow 
and Bancroft made a deal ' with 
toe Virginia delegation between toe 
eighth and ninth ballots. New York 
suddenly switched to toe “dark 
horse” and toe stampede came on 
toe ninth.

Thus began a quaint political 
custom by which parties tura down 
their best men-and compromise on 
c o m p r o m i s e  nonentities who 
haven’t many enemies.

Van Buren, sour, his political 
career wrecked by .toe great Slav* 
ery Issue, ran weakly as toe can
didate of the Free Soil party In 
1848.

General Pillow was foimd Again 
successfully promoting a "M rk 
horse” In 1M2. Edmund Burke, 
a shrewd political maniiTulator from  jtoesu]: 
New Hampshire, persuaded him and 
Cjaleb Cushing o f Massachusetts to 
work for Franklin Pierce, who 
didn’t want to be nominated be
cause he found It so hard to stay on 
toe water wagon when in Washing
ton.

Lewis Cass, Stephen A. Dong*
UM, James Buohanan nnd William 
A . Marey were the leading candi
dates for the Democratic nomina
tion that year. Pillow, Burke and 
Cushing did torir best "to make It 
a dog-eat-dog contest, went arounil 
getting everybody Intei^ted In 
Pierce as a* second cbplce, brought 
Pierce out oai toe  29U) ballot^ built 
lilto aiM

stampede for him on toe 45to and 
46th baUots.

NEXT: Thurlow Weed o f New 
York and other boseee at Whlg-Re- 
publlcan oonventtons o f toe last cen
tury.

Qaeer Twi$t$ 
In Day*$ New*

Salem, Ore.—Leroy Hanson lost 
his liberty because he was convict
ed at taking a life. He won Ic back 
by. saving a  life. Doomed to spend 
all his days In prison for second de
gree murder, he saw an insane con 
vlqt attack Warden Jamer Lewis 
wlt|x a knife. He overpowered the 
lunatic. Gov. Meier commuted his 
sentence..

Chester, Pa.— Masbles mashed 
flesh when racketeers tried to horn 
in on toe caddie business. Police said 
a gang o f unemployed lads demand
ed that toe caddy master at Spring 
Haven (3oIf CHub fire half his force 
and hire them. Then the battle was 
on between the Invaders and the 
regular stick toters. Before police 
got there .fists, clubs and furniture 
flew.

New Y ork-^^tchell L.'Erlanger, 
a young chap o f 75, has taken out 
a license to zharry Janet Norden- 
shleld, 48. He was e Supreme Couri: 
justice until five years ago, when 
the law compelled him to retire be
cause o f bis age. He said the law 
implying a man is senile at 70 was 
a  libd on him.

Portland, Ore.—^Mayor George L. 
Baker believes hard words shoulc. 
be followed by bard rights. During 
debate.before City Council Attorney 
Harry L. Gross called the mayor a 
liar. The mayor stepped down and 
let him have one on/toe chin.

Johannesburg—Deserts that are 
not deserts aqd lakes minus water 
ore astonishing toe may-nukers 
Exploding theories, Dr. Hubert 
Lang, explorer, said toe so-called 
iCalahari desert has rich vegetation. 
Lake Ngami, he said, is no lake but 
a huge basin which may sometimes 
become flooded*

Sydney, Auctralla— The sports 
girl must wear cotton stockingB 
iiere. Girl cricketers from  the South 
Sydney Club von  the city premier
ship, out officials gave toe victory 
to the other side because tbe win
ners w«re barelegged.

DEFENDING MOTHER, 
YOUTH SHOOTS UNCLE

Spofford, N. H., June 9.— (A P )— 
William H. Edgar, 19, was held to* 
day for the slaying o f his uncle, 
Lewis Burdick, whom he found chok
ing bis mother.

Burdick, brother-in-law o f Mrs. 
E^gar, went to t ^  Edgar home 
' Tuesday night, toe  Edgars sal^, and 
toreatw ed William and ^  xuother 
wben, according to toe boy, they 
fused him a loan o f money. Yes* 
iierday. toe Edgars swore out a 
breaking and entering warrant 
sgalnst Burdick, who was later re
leased In ball.

The brotoer-la-law, according to 
young Edgar, came to the Edgar 
home last night, armed with a  rifle. 
He said be went to a neighbor’s 
house to borrow a rifle so aa npt to 
be unarmed and on his return founii 
Burdick choking hla piother.

He shot him In toe back o f the

New
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New Ttorit—Ckiv. Roosevelt calls 

for "aotkm’* on prcddbltion question, 
and thinks E>emo(Brats will have 
satisfactoiy plank on It.

Washington—President denies re
port that he had approved resub- 
mlssloD plank in^G. O. P. platform, 
saying none been shown him.

Camden, N. J.—Police arrest two 
in attempt to extort $5,000 tram 
George Norris, governor o f 
Philadel{9iia Federal Reserve Bank.

Albany—Seabury, as private citi<̂  
zen, asks, removal at M a ^ r Walker 
o f New York; governor silent

Chicago—Mayor Cermak appeals 
to Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion for $40,000,000 loan to "rescue 
Chicago.”

Trenton, N. J.—Legislature ap
proves measure calling for prohlU* 
tion referendum in state.

Madison —Conservative Republi
cans name Walter J. Kohler to op
pose LaFoUette fpr governor in Wis
consin primaries.

Colon, Panama—San Bias Indiana 
reported In Insurrection over elec> 
tion of Arias as president.

Madrid—Raxilo reports 700 pas
sengers and crew o f Spanish steam- 
e Telde, wrgpked off west coast of 
Africa, have been saved.

Wasblngtcn—Senate passes Na- 
“ “  a*ter cuttinir 

$100,000,000 from toe $238,000,000 
savings provided in the measure.

Washington—Police suggest that 
bonus marchers go home.

Boston—Benjamin Eaton, believ
ed victim o f a vice racketeering 
quarrel, slain as he lounged In a 
south end doorway,

WhitlnsvlUe, Mass.—Qalre Walk
er, holder of four New England out
door swimming titles, to retire from 
competition and study nursing.

Boston—Directors of the Interna
tional Hydro Electric System de- 
Clare regnular dividends on preferred 
stock at their annual meeting.

—^"Harvard
A c e t ic  Association announces 
abolishment o f the I50^pound Har- 
vai^  varsity football team, organiz
ed three years ago.

Boston—Dr. Marj B. Jones, aged 
w ston  woman physician, files suit 
for $60,000 against Dr. James V. 
May, superintendent of toe Boston 
State Hospital, alleging she was 
Illegally committed last year.

Concord. N. H.—Miss Jessie Doe 
o f Rollinsford, first woman member 
of the New Hampshire House, an
nounces. her candidacy for the Re
publican nomination as Senator from 
the 2lst district.

Portland, Me.—George F. Gould, 
77, U. S. commissioner since 1919 
an<i a pioneer In toe establishment 
o f juvenile courts, dies.

WILLIAM FARNUM WEDS
Hollywood, June 9.— (A P) — The 

veteran actor o f toe screen, William 
Farnum, and hls bride, toe former 
Mrs. Isabelle Lunds Major, o f Pasa
dena, came here today for their 
honeymoon.

They were married last night at 
Santa Barbara, with Douglas-Fair
banks, screen star, as best man, 
l Farnum and Mrs. Major became 

acquainted several years ago when 
they made a trip around toe world 
with Fairbanks and a party of 
friends.

Mary Pickford, wife o f Fairbanks, 
attended the ceremony.

Farnum recently was divorced 
from ,O live Ann Farnum, the wife 
toinglng toe suit and naming Mrs. 
Major. In their marriage license 
application Farnum gave hls age as 
66 and Mrs. Major 37.

PICK F4THER JAGLOWICZ

Rome, Julie 9.— (A P )—Father | 
Michele Jaglowlcz, a native o f Pres
ton, Ontario, CM ada,' hrs been 
elected superior general o f the 
Catholic Order o f toe Resurrection 
which is active In North and South [ 
America, It was announced today.

Father Jaglowlcz has been gener
al councillor o f t'-e order here.

NEW COLUMBUS THEORY

Barcelona, Spain, June 9.— (AP) 
—Father Adrian Sanchez, a priest 
in toe town o f Olivia de la Frontera, 
addeifa new twist to toe scores of 
claims regarding, toe early history 
o f CSiriatopber Columbus' today.

He telegraphed authorities here 
be ha() found a marble sepulchral 
slab on which was Coltimbus’ shield 
and crest and also a script which 
"imdoubtedly proved" toe discover
er o f America was bom , confirmed 
and buried In Olivia de la Frontero.
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. Seattle, 9A1[Xp ) - 4 ' 
for Am ericas {Rwounhood to- 
an active part In the 
National elaetloim fiw te d  
o f 3,000 delegates, arrivlDf 
todity, for the 21et btatblal 
ti(m o f toe General F ed eraqm ^ V ' 
Women’s Clubs. , ’ - M '

Tbe m esnge came from  M ini' 
Grace M. Poole, o f Brodeton, MeUfe. 
unopposed ckUdldkte for tbe fediiM 
stion presidency tor the neat two 
years.

“Tbe women o f the n etl(» aniet 
be., aroused to take ea luteUitiift 
part In toe coming eleotioo,** aiiji 
■aid.

"During the war we did «  m a^ 
velous work. But In my tee 
are In more danger now tiu o  w# 
were during the war. I  mean from 
Internal troubles." ’

Headed by Mrs. Poole, a speoUd 
train arrived from tbe e ^  yeeter-. 
day, with more than 200 p eo n g a rs , 
after an overland journey ‘ aerbn 
Canada. Mre  ̂ 'ohn F. Of
Baltimore, president and 4  et •
18 arrived by steamship toe  prevl* 
ous night

Most o f today was sdMduled to 
be given over to committee- meet* ., 
ings and toe registration o f drier' 
gates.

With Mrs. Sippel presiding, the 
cohvention will be o f f ic i i^  opened 
tonight "

90 MILUONSREDUCED 
FROM UTILITIES FUNDS

Chicago, Jtane 9— (A P )—The 
Tribune said today reports were 
current In LaSalle street that b e -' 
tween 85 and 90 mltoon dollars n f 
assets In toe three major utilities la 
Chicago and suburbs dcvel(»ed b y ' 
Samuel Insull are to be ‘'written ' 
off.”

Tbe phper said toe sum repre* 
sents about 9 per cent of toe assets ' 
and its comparative smallneM is 
looked upon by finaniders as hl|miy 
favorable and Indicative o f "toe 
thorough soundness o f toenroper* . 
ties.” ^

The three utilities are the Com
monwealth Edison, Peoples Gas 
Light and Coke Ckimpainy and toe 
Public Service Company o f  North
ern Illinois from con.- ol o f which 
Samuel Insull ab(Ucated this week , 
in resigning In favor q f James 
Simpson, prominent merchant

The Tribune said $80,000,000 was 
reported to be toe total which (for
tified accountants who have been * 
auditing for weeks have found in 
$947,300,000 o f assets to "question, 
doubt,”  or "depreciate.”

The sum was not looked upon as 
a total loss, It was reported, and 
toe figures o f toe auditors were In 
toe hands o f eastern bahfterSfor In
spection.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Ton’O Jump Oat ai Bed ii 
 ̂ . the Morning Rerin* to Go
* If jon fMl Mar and mak «b4 the wqM 

iMke punk, don’t ewellev • let ol n m , 
mincnil wstcr, oil. laxative candy er xibeellil

don’t awallev a let cd 
uuuon. wsMf, oil, laxativa candy er
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decaa’t digeet. It Juet daeaya in tha mw iIil 
Gaa bloati up your atomaob. Yea Jw' 
tUde. bad tuta and Mur braatt fa : 
akin often biaaka out In niaaitobw. Yeoi 
adica and you fad dom  and bat Tear ■yBtcm If tKtlMMbwrl,

It takM thoae rood, old G A R m V - 
UTTLB LIVER P lU J ta sal tbaw 

flowta^Crady and pmIm
hirml f ,  tantla v a f i^  .
«b « i it eonMa to laalrint the bBo 
.  Botdoo’taokfbrUvaridlkdakfarQwlH^ 
littto Uvw nila. Look fS rte  M ae C M ra ' 
littia Uvar Pilla M the lad labd. SaM de 
■abatttata.26eatwatocaB. OUMOJi^OBi
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PROHIBITION IS AGAIN 
MAIN TOPIC OF DEBATE

Iron  VOYAGE PARTY 
GIVEN MRS. DAVIES

-$>

On Eve of Convoitioiis It Is 
More In the Limelight 
Thin In Years Before; 
Opinions Expressed.

millionaires under way to threaten 
the Republicans with campaign 
poverty unless the party pledges re* 
peal.”

She then asked if the Republicans 
“ would rather have eastern million* 
aire dollars or widespread, devoted 
support of the twenty million drys.”

By Assoelatod Frees

Prohibition, the unbidden guest of 
politics for a deciule, has started for 
the ChicMo conventions with main 
entrance uckets and a seat on the 
platform.

’  The White House took occasion 
last higbt to repudiate reports that 
President Hoover had approved a 
re*aubmlssion plank for the Repub
lican Party, but oth^r leaders of the 
party have indicated that such a 
plank is receiving approbative con* 
sideration. James R. Garfield, who 
is writing the platform, has declin* 
ed to discuss it.

Governor Roosevelt of New York
• in an interview last night, said be 

believed the Democratic Party, 
which be hopes to lead as presiden* 
tial candidate in November, will 
“ clearly ipdicate” in its platform a 
way to abrogate the Eighteenth 
Amendment. His own views on 
prohibition as pronounced in 1930, 
be added, have not changed. A t 
that time he said the control of 
liquor should be returned to the 
states.

MoAdoo’s Views
Another outstanding Democrat, 

William Gibbs McAdoo, studied to*
> day the reaction to bis sviggestion 

that a National referendum, author
ised by Congress, be conduAted next 
year at which all the people could 
vote “yes” or “no” on the question 
“ Shall the Eighteenth Amendment 
be repealed?”

The referendum, under the Mc
Adoo suggestion, would be advisory. 
He believes it is the quickest pos
sible solution of the problem.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.’s pro- 
■ neuBeameat that in his opinion pro- 

has failed and that both 
major parties should have resub- 

. miseiett planks, continues to draw 
prominent comment, commendatory 
m H condemnatory. Dr. John Orler 
Hlbben, retiring president of Prince- 

' ton University and formerly a dry, 
said that in his judgment the 
Rockefeller sUUment .“ both cry- 
stalises and marshals opinion on 
this subject”

“ Unworthy of Him”
L)r. Clarence True Wilson, long a 

;ider among prohibitionists as exe- 
.itlve secretary >of the Methodist 

Joard of Temperance, Prohibition 
Hfid Public Morals, said last night in 
Chicago that the statement of 
Rockefeller was “unlike and un
worthy of him.”

“ProhibiUon,” said Dr. Wilson, 
“gave us ten years of unbroken 
prosperity and it w ill bring it back.” 

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., speak
ing at Fairfield, la., criticized “ the 
influences that surround Mr. Rocke
feller.” “ Living as he does where 
literally satan’s seat is, in the home 
city of Alfred E. Smith, o f Jimmy 
Walker and of the Tanomany tiger,” 
was the way the bishop described 
it.

Of more concern to politicians of 
both parties than the spoken opin
ions of Individuals, however, were 
deyelopments in states where pro
hibition has been an issue at the 
polls. Of particular pertinence was 
the emphasis prohibition is receiv
ing in parts of the south long listed 
as dry.

In the South 
A t Baton Rouge the Louisiana 

Legislature gave flnal approval yes
terday to a referendum on repeal or 
modification of the Eighteenth 
Amendment. The state Senate also 
approved a resolution for submit
ting repeal o f the state enforcement 
law to the voters. There was little 
opposition to either measure.

In the Fourth Florida Congres
sional District Mark Wilcox, run
ning in Tuesday’s Democratic pri
mary on a platform advocating re
peal, maintained a 5,000 vote lead 
over Representative Ruth Bryan 
Owen. Mrs. Owen, whose father, 
Willisim Jennings Bryan, was one of 
democracy’s outstan^ng advocates 
o f prohibition, favored a referendum 
plank.

The prohibition issue was a fac
tor in three other Florida Congres
sional districts, and in but one of 
these, the third, was an avowed dry 
in the lead.

Issue In Virginia
' A t Richmond thousands of V ir

ginia Democrats gathered today in 
convention with prohibition the 
dominant subject, second only to 
endorsement o f'H a rry  Flood Byrd 
as their choice for presidential can
didate. Byrd has announced a plan 
favoring a new constitutional 
amendment which would permit 
Congress to refer repeal or modifi- 
catlbn to direct vote o f the people.

Adding his voice to'those of other 
Democratic leaders on the prohibi
tion question, former Senator James 
A. Reed of Missouri gave expression 
yesterday to a proposal that beer 
and wine “ of limited alcoholic con
tent” be legalized by Congress as a 

< tax raising measure.
Could Be Legalized 

Reed, a favorite son candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation, said Congress could legalize 
manufacture o f such beer and wine 
“ acting fairly within the limits of 
the constitution." He urged that the 
Democratic platform avoid any pro 
hibltlon plank which might involve 
postponing definite action “ for 
OUTM, or four or five years."

Militant resistance to any move 
ment to stampede the parties intq 
anti-prohibition sentiment was evi
denced by Mrs. Margaret C. Munns, 
(National treasurer of the W. C. T. 
U. She said that i f  necessary the 
iry « woiUd “walk from the poor 
aouhe to the jbODa to vote against, a 
party or canadate who offers aid to

• the r^eidistA '*
Mrs. Munns said there evidently 

minute drive of saatirn

WALKER DECISION 
' UP TO ROOSEVELT

(Continued .rem Page^Une)

of credit from one of the Equitable 
agents; that he improperly accepted 
“benefices” that he failed to ex
plain satisfactorily the source of 
deposits of 1961,000 made by Sher
wood; that be made no due effort to 
find Sherwood; that be failed to 
produce complete records of his own 
transactions; that he permitted the 
designation, in city compensation 
cases of doctors who split fees with 
the mayor’a  brother. ^

Seabury said that “generally 
since be assumed office” the may
or’s conduct has been characterized 
by “malfeasance and nonfeasance.”

ABE CALLED CHARGES 
Albany, N. y., June 9.— (A P ) — 

Samuel Ceabury’s “analysis” of the 
Mayor Walker case today was flat 
ly termed “charges” against the 
New York City official by Governor 
Roosevelt.

The governor made this plain as 
he sat at his desk with eight vol
umes of testimony and the letter 
from Seabury before him.

“ I  see no reason,”  said the Demo 
cratlo governor, “ for quibbling over 
terms.”  He dictated the following 
statement to newspaper men:

“ Late last night there was deliv 
ered at the executive mansion the 
following documents:

“ 1—A  letter from Judge Seabury, 
which he already bad rv en  td tbe| 
press.

“ 2— A  printed memorandum on 
21 pages entitled 'analysis o f evl- 
dsBoe* which also has been publish
ed.

••Sr-Two large paokages eentaln-, 
lag eight volumes o t transerlpt of 
^d en es  totaUing two thousand, 
four hundred and seventy-four | 
pages.

To Check Testtmony 
“A ll of these will bo read as fast 

as possible. I t  is o f course neces
sary to check all o f the testimony 
with the allegations.

“The letter and document term 
ed 'analysis', constitute, o f course, 
charges. I  see no reason for qulb 
bling over terms.”

She and Daughter and Miss 
Grace Hood Are To Sail For 
British Isles On Saturday.
Friends of Mrs. Colin Davies, of 

1200 Main street, gave a  bon voyage 
party in her honor last evening at 
Teachers' Hall with about ^Uteen 
persons participating. Mrs,!Davies 
and her 16-year-old daughter, 
Peiggy, are to sail Saturday for a 
visit with relatives in England after 
first stopping in Scotland for a few 
days.

The guests first sat down to a 
roast chicken dinner. The table was 
appropriately decorated for the oc
casion and in the center was a 
miniaturp ship made by Miss Har
riet D. Condon, art sujtervisor. Just 
before the dinner was served. Miss 
Madeline Brown, dressed as a sailor, 
called out, “A ll ashore that’s going 
ashore” and the anchor was dropped 
from the ship. This released a cargo 
of gifts which bad been bidden in 
the hulk.

Among the gifts were a dainty 
sewing box, a waterproof toilet case 
with zipper fasteners, two packs of 
fancy playing cards and a copy of 
Tony’s Scrapbook which bore the 
names of all who joined in tendering 
the farewell party. A fter the din 
ner, the guests retired to the parlor 
where they played cards.

Mrs. Davies and her daughter will 
be accompanied on the voyage by 
Miss Grace C. Hood of 10 Elm Ter' 
race, who will remain in England 
for an indefinite period. Mrs. Davies 
is to stay abroad about four months. 
She plans to return in October. 
Peggy will stay in England with re 
latlves while taking a two-year art 
course. She is a sophomore at Man 
Chester High now.

During her stay in England Mrs. 
Davies will visit her mother and her 
sister whom she has not seen for 
two years. Mr. Davies is a de 
signer at Cheney Brothers. During 
the absence of nis wife and daugb 
ter, Mr. Davies and son, Victor, will 
reside on Holl street.

STATE’S BALANCE 
ISONDECREASE

Hartford, June 9.— (A P )—  The 
balance In the general fund on June 
1 amounted to 91,678,065.16, a da 
crease of 96,868,254.66 from the 98, 
626,810.87 on band on the same date 
last year, according to a statement 
of the general fund and the highway 
fund at the close of business on May 
81 as filed with Governor W. L. 
Cross }y  State Commissioner of 
Finance Edward F. Hall.

The receipts for May in the gen
___  ^ , eral fund amounted to 9796,777.60, a

The governor said be had not r ^  decrease o f 9221,861.57 and the ex 
the Seabury letter qr looked Inside peQ^itures for the month were 91,
the volumea o f testimony*. He was ------------  ---------------
asked what would be hTs next move.

“There is no obvious step,”
Roosevelt answered, “ and that's to 
read the documents.”

The governor^ expects to com' 
mence reading the testimony tO' 
night. He will take the volumes 
with him to Hyde Park over the 
week-end and will devote as much 
time as possible to the reading of 
the 600,000 words compiled by thu 
Hofstadter committee

ECONOMY MEASURE 
PASSED BY SENATE

(Continued from Page One)

cut, which the Senate first voted, it 
carried President Hoover’s plan of 
payless one month furloughs for all 
non-indispensable federal employes, 
This the administration u d  a ma
jority “ o f the Senators voting con
tended WEm the fairest and most ef
ficient system, but it saves 937,000,' 
000 to $70,000,000 less than the pay 
cut, the range representing the dif
ference between friendly and enemy 
estimates.

Democrats’ Cluuge 
Senators Robinson, Byrnes, Har

rison, Barkley and other Democrats 
charged that Mr. Hoover had 
wrecked”  the bUl by “butting in” to 

put over the furlough plan. The 
Democrats sought to pin on the 
President responsibility recommend
ing new taxes to make up the sav
ings shrinkage.

The- House rejected the furlough 
plan but voted an eleven percent 
pay cut limited by an exemption of 
$2500. So little salary is paid, com
paratively, above that total that the 
economy achieved is placed at only 
$9,000,000.

782,092.76, or $99,122.11'less thkn 
they were in May of last year. Thq 
receipts from July 1 to May 81 
amounted to $19,896,686.45, a fall 
Ing off of 94,666,577.26 as compared 
with the receipts for the same 
period last year. The expenditures 
for capital improvements in May 
amoimted to 9861,417.69, a decrease 
of $80,520.81 over May of lu t  year.

BACK-FIRED
Sommervllle, Tex.->OBcar Landlot 

hEul Tigged up a novel device to safe 
guard his home against robbers 
When the door was opened the de 
vice exploded, spraying the intrud 
ers with birdshot. One night recent 
ly the neighborhoocTwEui awakened 
by a loud report. People living near 
Oscar investigated and found the in 
ventor picking shots from his per 
son.xHe bad forgotten about his in 
ventlon.

PREPARED  FOR B U R IAL
CHILD COMES TO L IFE

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jtine 9.— (A P ) 
—An infant boy J>eiog prepared 
for burial in an undertiudng es
tablishment burst into a loud 
cry.

The child, bom a few  days ago 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green, 
became ill last night. A  physi
cian pronounced him dear\ and 
he was taken to the under* 
t i e r ’s. /

’The undertaker rushed the 
child to a hospital, where be was 
placed in an incubator and is ex
pected to live.

VETERANS; FEAR 
REDMENd
(Conttoned from Page Om )

tion is not going to respond to any
one’s influence. We are here knd we 
are going to stay until the bonus is 
paid.”

M anchester's 
D ate Book

Tonight
Flower Show at Masonic Temple, 

continuing through tomorrow.
Thie Week

Saturday. June 11. — M. H. S.* 
Bristol baseball game at West Side 
)laygrouuds.

Outing of Young People’s Federa
tion at Columbia Lake.

Next Week
Monday, June 18.—Annual meet- 

ng of Eight Seboo! and Utilities 
District at Hollister street school.

Tuesday, June 14 — Testimonial 
dinner to college sport captains, at 
School street Rec, preceded by Joe 
McCluskey’s farewell run at West 
Side at 6:80 o’clock

Coining Events
Tuesday, June 21 — M. H. 8. 

graduation.
Thursday, June 28 — Graduation 

exercises of Eighth District schools 
Friday, June 24 — Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order ot Moose here.

Saturday, June 26 — State Mason 
ic Veterans at Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

SCOUTS HONOR COURT 
TO MEET ON JUNE 22

The final Court of Honor of Man* 
ohNter Dlitriet. Bey Meouti of 
Amerloa, until leptember, will be 
held at the Swedish Lutheran oburoh 
on Wednesday evening, June 32. A ll 
applications for awards must be ra 
celvsd by the secretary not later 
than Monday, June 18.

Scouts who are planning to be eX' 
amlned for merit badges at this 
Court are requested to bring with 
them Emy article which they have 
made in the coursj of the test for 
which the examination is being 
held. Troop 6 will be host to " the 
Court this month.

U. S. CONSTITUTION
CALLED FLEXIBLE

(Qoanoiied fron  Page One)

conservative which others would re 
gard as essentially liberal, and some 
opinions classed as liberal might be 
regarded from another point o f view 
as decidedly illiberal. Such char 
acterizatlons are not infrequently 
used to foster prejudices and they 
serve as a very poor substitute for 
intelligent criticism. A  . judge who 
does his work in an objective spirit 
as a judge should, will address him 
self conscientiously to each case 
and will not trouble himself abou': 
labels.”

CRADLE ROLL PARTY el  :
SATURDAY AFHRNOON'

BILLS FOR A ID  
Wasbington, June 9.— (A P ) — 

Federal aid for the thousands of war 
veterans who have converged on the 
c^dtal to demand Immediate cash 
payment , o f the soldisra’ bonus was 
sought today In resolutions intro
duced In both branches of Congress.

Meanwhile, the bonus expedi
tionary force established an organi
zation they claimec- would be per
manent, to agitate their demands. A  
ilouse vote on whether to give the 
egislatlon formal consideration baa 

been promised for next Monday.
A  resolution calling on the War 

Department to issue army rations 
to unemployed veterans waa intro
duced by Senator Brookhart (R., 
Iowa).

The rations' would be distributed 
in such manner as the secretary ot 
war should determine.

'  Another Resolution 
A t the same time, a resolution di

recting Secretary Hurley to supply 
Army sheltsring and kitchen equip
ment for the bonus nmrebsrs was 
introduced in the House by Repre
sentative Keller (D.. 111.)

The equipment would be aval*.able 
until CongreiB adjourns.

Frank T. Hines, veterans ad
ministrator, today bad this word for 
ex-eervlce men who are on their 
way to Waehington to join the 

nuB army; '
“Go home.”
Hines explained bis only official 

Interest in the matter was the 
health of the veterans. He said that 
quite a number already had been 
placed in hospitals here and that the 
capacity of capital institutions had 
about been reached.

Priest Makes Speech 
Father James R. Gox, state chap

lain of the Pennsylvania DiMbled 
War Veteraae, arrived by atIrpUuM 
today and addressed o s  bonus 
narebere at their Anaeostia damp.

Speaking from the top o f a shed, 
the priest said:

“The payment o f the boune would 
require an outlay of 92.000,000,000 
by the government and the soldiers 
have been refused thie payment 
time and time again, heeause they 
claim the payment of the bonus 
would render their country bank
rupt.

“ Yet during the past ten year* the 
secretary *of the treasury hae g lv  
back in refund on income taxes to 
the multl-milllonalree of the coun
try an amount equal to that dsmandn 
ed for the soldlors’ bomu.”

When be finished bis address. 
Father Cox read to the veterans a 
resolution he bad prepared, asking 
full immediate payment of the 
bonus. The veterans shouted ap
proval. The priest planned to take 
it today to both Houses o f Congress 
and to the Wbitp House.

LARGEST TELESCOPE

Piuadena, Calif. —  The world’s 
largest te lescc^ is in the tentative 
design stage at the California In
stitute o f Technology here. The 
new Instrument will have, when 
completed, a length o f 60 feet, a 
diameter oC20 feetAod will weigh 
450 *ons. Thie 200-incb telescope is 
expected to open up 'an unexplored 
area In the heavens 30 times as 
large as is now known.

Win Be Held On lAwn  ̂ At 
Sooth Methodist Chturch— 
ISO Membera On Ro^

The i^ u a l  Cradle Roll and Little 
Light Bearers’ party of the South 
Methodist church will po hold on 
Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock on 
the church lawn, and diould the 
weather be unsuitable it  will be held 
Indoors. Mrs. Louis Bt. Q air Burr 
is superintendent of the cradle roll, 
a posltiOD she has held for a period 
of 27 years, and Mrs. Robert Rich
mond; the superintendent' o f the 
Light Bearers, has held that post- 
ttOD for 20 years.

On the Cradle Roll there are at 
the present time 180 members, and 
in the Light Bearers there are 190 
members. Each year there are add
ed to the cradle roll an average pf 60 
nesf members, awj it is ihteii^ting 
to note that there are now on that 
roll children to the number o f over 
20 in number whose parents bad 
been members o f the cradle roU ut 
the .'time that Mrs. Burr took over 
charge 37 years ago. On the roll at 
the present time there are five pairs 
o f twins,'and oonnsotsd with otbeir 
obureh aetivltsi at tbs prsssnt time 
thsre art In all including those on 
the crsdle roll 18 pairs of twins.

Ths entsrtalnmsnt on Saturday 
will bo largely undsr tbs dlrsction 
o f Miss Franoes Oonrow and will 
fsaturs a very pretty Dutch scene 
with a flower garden story as a set
ting, those in the east being mem
bers of ttao Kindergarten depart
ment of the Hollister street sonool. 
A ll Children of tho parish under six 
years of ago art cordially invited, 
and nootbors wishing transportation 
are requested to oall Mrs. Willard 
Horton, phono 8938, not latsr than 
Friday.

SEN. FESS ARRIVES 
FOR G.O.P. PARLEY

(Coottaoid from Page Om )'

eommlttee. Three ethers, one in Vlr- 
flala and two is TsaiMssssr firs oea- 
eemsd about the ssatlag of distrist 
dslsgatsi.

Fass Arrives 
Ssaator Fsss of Ohio who will 

prsslds over the eoatests as ohair- 
m aa of ths National committee ar 
rived late yesterday.

While delegates were booming 
out boisterous greetings to one 
another down stairs, Joseph I. 
France, a former Senator from 
Maryland was opening headquarters 
jn  a suits seven floors above them.

“Hoover will not be nominated” 
he said in a booming voice during 
an interview. “He's, .wrong OQ the 
vital issues. There must be some 
red-blooded men in Americs.”

mCH SCHOOL 
NEWS

'DLD CLOTHES D A r  
MADGURAT^ TODAY

Senior Class Boys Attend 
School Attired In E v e ry  th in g  
Imagimible—Rope Pull.

King Ckumivsl reigned supreme 
at Manchester high school today 
when the boys in the senior class 
inaugurated a custom, which was 
approved of by school officials as 
nonhlestnictive, known as “Old 
Clothes Day.”  I t  was voted by the 
boys in the class of ’82 to adopt this 
form o f celebration to indicate that 
their high school days are nearly 
over.

What a group o f nondescript cos 
tumes and outfits! Foi the most 
part overalls and jumpers with old 
straw bats and red handkerchiefs 
wars the typical outfits. Tbsrs wars 
ssvoral spsdsl,costumes such as 
Eddie'Uttwinski as Mayor Walker 
(as long as his costume bald to 
gather) and HorberrMCXinney as 
Abe Bon Attam, Buddie Kerr as 
Gandhi; David Nelson as ths pputt' 
try cousin, Elmer Borst as the 
banker’s son, at cetera.

The boys had fins spirit gbout 
their celebrating, there being no 
evidence or attempt at • rowdyism. 
They played Isab-frog, held parades 
and ran'races, 'they made a bllarl 
cue appearance at assembly and 
climaxed their day's activities with 
a rope pull across the breok on 
Charter Oak street.

The two teams of seniors each 
with a dignified faculty coach and 
Coach Wilfred j  Clarke as rsfsrss 
struggled to pull each other across 
the little brook. A  large crowd of 
students and others ohesrsd tbs 
spectacle. A t the assemblies ttfis 
afternoon Mr. Illing awarded nu
merals in ths Franklin building and 
Mr. Quimby spoke to tbs ' upper 
clusmen of the main building.

JOIN BONUS MARCHERS

Luluh  July* 9—(AP) —A seors 
of Ifiaatss of the Fiteb Homo for
Soldlors hers were rsportsd today 
to bo on their way to join tho bonus 
army in Washington. Fiftssn o f ths 
men, it is ssld, warded 4 Pblladel-

8hia bound truck this forenoon on 
is Boston Post road with tbs ds- 

elaratiOB that they wars going to 
Washington, and six others, who 
had been discussing the matter, 
wars absent from the home when 
the roll call was taken this morning.

Colonel William H. Welch, com
mandant at the Home, said that if 
the men had gone to Wasbington 
they had left the Home A.W.O.L., 
and were automatically discharged 
from the Institution.

r i w t o i i i i i i
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NaiiM CsBimltfat -To
AppUesUfiOS - t  O ttestB  >
R^Blsetid For Yi
'The board o f direotecs o f tliO 

cbeeter X- M. C. A . kaVt d e d M f  
rotatn the aervlees of. a 
during the >7inter t0fiiatil»\V04  
Bight appointed a ornnirtttsi 
Bletlng o f Welle A . BtrteklaBd, N it .  
C. R. Burr and Charles W. 
to consider appUeants; Rsemitlyi 
board dsddsd to diHNiaas witb 
sxpwse o f a ssdirstary daring 
Bummsr months, this result 
ths rslsass of W. H. Pst 
from that position.

Tbs board sleotsd offieors at last 
Bight's brief meeting and the e n ^ . 
■taff was named to servo again, in
cluded are Wells A . Btrlnklaad, 
president; Mrs. C. ft. Burr and E|d- 
win A. LydaU, vlcs-prssidMts; l i r a  
Mauds Bbsarer, rsoordlng Meretmty; 
Harold A. Norton, trsisureT; 
Cbarlss B. Loomis, assistant treds- 
ursr, with President rtrlekland oa 
the county M. 0. A. board o f

givsraors. Routins businsis m9t* 
rs oomplstsd tbs session.

STEADY CUSTOMER

Denver, Colo,— Sammy Mats i f  
an old friend of tho polio# depart* 
msnt—and be ought to b# for he's 
just been put in jail for tho tbir- 
toMth time. Tbs lad is only 17 
years old, and has been paying vis- 
it i  to tho jail sineo bo was I f .

How One Woman Loot
20 Ponadi of Fat

Lost H9r» Promlnoiit Hips— 
Doublt Chin. — Slugffilhntff

Gaintd P h ^ l  Vigor—
A Shspoly Figurt.

I f  you’re fat—first rsmove thf 
eausel > ,

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Xrusehen Salts in a glass of bet 
watmr iff'tbo menlng. To hasten 
rsiults go kgbt on fatty  moati, pe« 
tatosi, eream and pMtrlMHdn •  
wssks get on the eealee and nets 
hew many pounds o f fa t have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gaiaed 
in energy—your ekifi is dearer— 
you feel younger in body—Krueohen 
will give any fa t person a joyeiff 
■unnis.

But he sure it's Krueohen^^yeur 
health comes first—and S A F B T f 
first is the Krueohen promise.

Get a bottle of Krueohen Salts 
from J. H. <)uiBn A  COh South Man
chester—or any leading drugglet 
anywhere in America (lasts 4 
weeks) and the cost is but a trifle.-^ 
Advt.

CHECK TIRE VALUE
ON THESE POINTS

Oldest Trust Company in Connecticut

CHARGE OF GRAFT
SETS SPAIN AGOG

(Oontinaed from Page One)

self by declaring that the Supremo 
Court already had absolved him o f I 
accusations of irregularities in con
nection with his obtaining tobacco 
monopolies under the dictatorehlp of | 
former Premier Prlmo de Riverc^

The Assembly voted 144 to ' 79, 
however, after a session that lasted 
all night and well into this morning, 
to deny immunity to March as a for
mer deputy. The - respensibllitles | 
commission was charged with the 
duty of investigating the charges 
and preferring them before a tribu
nal to be named later.

ENGAGEMENT
Alexis Tournaud of 444 Center 

street announces the engagement of 
his daughter. Miss Lillian Agnes 
Tournaud, to Philip Howard Qer- 
arde of Hartford. ’The wedding will 
take place Wednesday. July 6.

TW E N TY H AVE  IT

With the passage o f a drivers' 
license law in Virginia, 20 states I 
and the District o f Columbia now I 
have such iegislatlon..

W hich Of These Five Reasons 
. For An Immediate Trust 

Applies To You?

— the saving of income taxes for yourself, and in 
certain cases the increasing of your estate quite 
materially by the reduction of inheritance 
taxes. N

— the careful investing and constant reviewing of 
your property by experienced men who realize 
that it is assured income that counts. .

— the passing of your property directly to your 
hene^ciaries without the delay and expense of 
court procedure.

— the actual experience o f trying out The Hart- 
ford-Connecticut Trust Company as your Trus
tee, and allowing you to see for yourself just 
how your Trustee operates.

— the opportunity to do the really woi'thwhile 
things in life and to give you time fpr the busi
ness, o f living.

Some or all o f these reasons will apply 
to your particular case. Let us explain these to 
you in greater detail.

Hartford-Connecticut 
TRUST Company

.....................  i
V ____________  ' . ________ '

\

'5 .V

4-50  X  20

$5.19
U e  S .  O U A R D

3 . ABOIARANCI

Tk« p/ua beauty af V. Si 
Tiraa ta apparaut ia tha 

. iImA. ebew-Maek . 
want, tka midy atelded

par cent at aU Amarieaa 

—

. . .TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
Lot ue rt-equlp your ear wHli U. S. Royal Thee, 
eheieo oMeodlng owtemetivt onginaart—  
"Aiuerlea’eLongeettWearlngTliel”  We'll luolco 
you the unost ottraetivo TRADE-IN propoSHoii 
— uchMilly sovo you Mieney. Buy newl

U.
k i t l U  u r i

S.  T I R E S
tkTEMPERED RUBBER

Rememl̂ rthi 
are giving aWajr

Ihe lucky number f  ( f a r w h i d i  iiNfif
 ̂̂ __^ __be'ifrown Saturdaŷ  jfiin011 At 2 ii» m#

al) your, tickets. Be sure you get a ticket every 5Cte 
chase.

155 Center Street i - v '

MA
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live Queens Decked WitSi Spjt^OBeaii

BEGIN ™ « «  TODAY
GBBBBT DKON, 18 and pretty, 

feUi In love adth DAN PHILLIPS, 
new ^eper reporter whom her 
weelthy. erletooretto perente have 
forhldden her to lee. When Cherry 
leeme Den's telephone meiieges 
Ipve' been kept from her ihe steels 
oht of the house to meet him. Her 
tether discovers this end threatens 
to send her to CsUfomle. Cherry 
defies him and he orders her to 
IjMve.

She foes to Dan, tells him whet 
^  toppened ,snd asks him to 
snerry her. The ceremony Is per
formed that night by a  Jnstloe of 
jM ce. Next day Cherry, who hi 
Only the dress she Is wearing, goes 
popping. She opens a  charge ae- 
isount, makes purchases that total 
ISS.'IO, and then Is ashamed to tell 
Dan of her extravagance. Her 
maid comes to see her next mom 
Ing and promises to send Cherry’s 
clothes. Cherry returns her pur
chases to the store. She sets out 
to find an apartmen* but is dis
couraged to find those she looks a t 
so expensive. While she Is waiting 
for Dan the telephone rings.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIV
Dan's voice came to her over the 

wire. "Hollo, Cherry. Say. I don’t  
know when I’m going to be able 
to get away from here. You’d 
better go out for dinner without 
a'altlng on me. Thought I ’d better 
'tell'you—•’

"Oh, Dan!" Cherry’s disappoint
ment was obvious.

“I’m sorry, dear. Make it just 
as soon as I  can. What kind of a 
day did you have? Any luck with 
those apartments? Did you find 
anything you liked?"
' Dan's tone was cheerful, casual. 
Cherry, after heh wearying, disap
pointing day was suddenly swept by 
loneliness. She must see Dan. If 
he couldn’t  come to her she would 
go to him.

“Where are you?” she asked 
eagerly. “I don’t mind about din
ner. I’m not hungry but it’s Ipnely 
here. Let me come and stay with 
you until j^ou finish your work."

“But you can’t. Cherry!”
“Please!’’
“I’m sorry, but it’s impossible. 

I t’s simply—well, it’s just out of 
the question. I ’ll get there as soon 
as I can, but don’t  wait for me. I 
may be tied up for three or four 
hours yet."

The whole day had gone wrong 
for Cherry. She was weary and be
wildered and frightened by what 
she had learned of the way living 
costs can gobble money. Now for 
Dan to disappoint her was the last 
straw! Suddenly she was like a 
hurt and petulant child.

“Why can’t  I come?’’ she de
manded. “Why won’t you let me? 
And I don’t  see :Sny reason wdiy you 
should have to'keep on working. 
It’s almost six o’clock—’’

"Cherry! Don’t  you imderstand? 
I’m tied up on a  story. A big one. 
T can’t tell you about it now, honey, 
but this is going to be real news 
when it breaks. I’ve got to keep 
on the Job,’’

"But where are you?”
“Down a t the union station."
“Why, Dan, why couldn’t  I come 

down there ? I supposed it was some 
place a long way off! Listen, I 
don’t  care what you say, Fm com
ing!”

“Now, Cherry! Please—will you 
let me explain? You can’t  come 
down here. Something may happen 
—well, I mean we think it will and 
if it does you wouldn’t  be safe. 
You’ll have to wait until I get U\ere. 
I ’ll tell you all about it then.*’

"How could anything happen a t 
the station? Why, there are po 
licemen, lots of them. And so many 
people. I’m not afraid. Fm com
ing and we can have dinner there.”

Dan’s voice rose dramatically. 
You’re not to come!” he insist
ed. “I can’t  stand here talking any 
longer, but you’re not to come. Do 
you understand?” He hesitated, 
then went on with a sort of hushed 
breathlessness. “Here’s what we're 
expecting. Bates got an absolutely 
straight tip this afternoon that 
Tony Toscalli—you know, the big 
New York gang leader—is getting 
into Wellington tonight. He’s com
ing on a train. If he does McAl
lister’s going to arrest him on a 
suspicious person charge. I’m here 
with Mac now. We don’t  know what 
train Toscalli’s on so we have to 
wait. He’ll have a bunch of goril
las with him of course. The swell 
part is the tip is absolutely exclu
sive. I’ve got a photographer and 
the minute that train gets in we’ll 
mop up the whole thing. Splash it 
all over an extra! Boy, what a 
story!”

Cherry’s petulance was gone. 
“But, Dan,” she cried, “I’m afraid 
for you. If anything should hap
pen—!”

He scoffed a t the idea. “There's 
nothing to worry about!” he as
sured her. “Not in the lease. I’m 
keeping close to my personal body
guard, safe as a bug in a  rug Now 
promise me, honey, that you’ll do 
as r want you to. Be a good girl 
and go out and have dinner. See 
a movie maybe. I t’s the 8:15 we’re 
watching especially, but he may 
come later and anyhow I’ll be tied 
up a t the office for a while. Well, 
will you promise?”

“Y-yes. But I’ll be worried every 
minute!”

Dan’s laugh rang in Cherry’s ears 
as she put down the telephone. Tije 
girl was not smiling. So this was 
what it meant to be a newspaper 
man’s wife. To know your husband 
might be in the path of a  ffunmaa’s 
bullet and be powerless to inter
fere. To wait helpless while the one 
you loved most in all the world was 
risking unknown dangers. Oh, how 
could shs bear it! How could she 
t^alt here alone when a t any minure 
something terrible might oe hap
pening to Dan?

He had admitted i t  would be un
safe for her. Tony Teaeallir Even 
Oheny'Knew Teecam waa censtd- 
ered t t e  meet dangeveua and pew- 
oifal ertadnal la theU nite^Statee.

Public enemy No. l. That wa4 what 
they called him. "Oorillas,” Dan 
had said. What did he mean by 
th a t Of course Tony Toscalli would 
not be arrested without resistance.

Cherry visioned the scene. A 
doien burly criminals with their 
leader in their ooidst entering the 
station. The oMecting officers. A 
sudden rain of bullets and the ter- 
rifled shrieks of women and chil
dren. Innocent victims faliing. 
Cherry saw it all as in a  motion 
picture. She saw Dan lying pale 
and lifeless—

"I mustn’t  go on this way!" the 
girl told herself. "Of course he’ll 
be all righ t I only have to wait 
an hour or so and then Dan will 
be here. He told me he’d be safe. 
I mustn’t  let myself imagine so 
much. I’ll do as Dan said—go out 
and have dinner and mavbe he’ll 
be here when I get back.”

To put this resolution into,prac
tice Cherry crossed the room and 
snapped on the dressing table light. 
I t was almost 8:30. The face that 
looked back a t her from the mirror 
was pale and the dark eyes were 
shadowed ^y circles. Cherry was 
wearing the dress she had put on 
that morning. I t  was rumpled and 
altogfUier she was anything but 
the picture of a happy bride.

“Dan mustn’t  see me like this,” 
Cherry thought., “I can’t  go out 
looking such a fright!”

She drew cold water and bathed 
her eyes. Then she took a quick 
shower finishing with the water 
coming down like icy needle priexs. 
Wrapped in a roqe dressing .gown 
she sat before the mirror and ap-
SUed fragrant face cream and pow

er that left her skin like warm 
ivory. A touch of lipstick, the dark 
curls brushed and tucked into place, 
and then she was ready for ber 
frock. She was preoccupied and 
chose the green one she had worn 
the night before.

No matter how often she reas
sured herself, no matter how she 
tried to put her mind on other 
things. Cherry was worried.

When she was ready to go she 
stopped long enough to write a note 
for Dan in case he should arrive 
while she was away. It read: “Cone 
to the Maple Leaf tea room. Be 
back a little after eight.”

She propped this against the pin 
cushion‘on the dressing table. Then 
she went downstairs and into the 
street . .

The-Maple Leaf tea room was two 
blocks away. Cherry had noticed it 
several times as she passed. It 
looked attractive and for some rea
son she did not want to-go alone to 
the restaurant where she and Dan 
usually dined. .

There were several vacant tables 
a t the Maple Leaf. Cherry selected 
one a t the aide of the room with 
places laid for two. She glanced at 
the menu and told the waitress to 
bring the 75-cent special dinner. It 
would be all right and would prob
ably be served more quickly than 
anything else. She could eat and 
hurry back to wait for Dan.

A picture of Tony Toscalli seen 
in a  newspaper photogravure sec
tion flashed into Cherry’s mind.

"Maybe he’s not really so wick
ed,” she. argued with herself. “And 
maybe he won’t  come!”

The last was a  really cheering 
thought. On the strength of it Cher
ry attacked the rather tasteless, 
mildly warm croquette that had 
been -vet before her. She sampled

the creamed peae and found them 
more appetiimg.

“Row do yqu do!”

With grauine surprise Cherry 
glanced up. The words seemed 
to be addressed to her and yet she 
was silre she must be mistaken. 
The young man who had spoken 
was not a dbsen yards away. For a 
moment Ohe'try did not recognise 
him. Then;she saw that it was 
Qarth Hendricks, member of 
Wellington’s younger society crowd 
whom she knew as well as she knew 
any of the others. She had met Hen
dricks a t a Guild tea and once when 
she had been driving with Oretchen 
Alden they had given him a lift.

“Why, heUo,” Cherry said. "You 
surprised me. I wasn’t expecting to 
see anyone I knew.”

Hendricks smiled. “Mind if I sit 
down here?” he asked. “I loathe 
eating alone.” As soon ae she had 
Indicated that he was welcome Hen
dricks hurried on, “I want to offer 
my best wishes for your marriage 
and .all that sore of thing. You 
know I’ve met your husband. Fine 
fellow.”

"Do you know Dan?”
“Yes, Fm working on the Sen

tinel. Met him over a t headquar
ters.”

Hendricks explained that for two 
months he had been serving his ap
prenticeship as a cub reporter. He 
said some day he hoped to be a 
columnist.

“Don’t you think it’s a great 
game?” he asked. “Don’t  you get a 
kick out of newspaper life?”

“Oh, I don’t  know. I did for a 
while, but there are so many dan
gers. I  wish I could persuade Dan 
to do something else.”

“What? Say, there’s nothing dan
gerous about it!”

“I don’t  see how you can say 
that. I’m nearly crazy right this 
minute worrying about Dan. If he 
didn’t  work on a newspaper he’d be 
hei« with me Instead of risking his 
life with that terrible Tony Toscal
li."

“What makes you think he’s with 
Tony Toscalli?”

“He told me himself. I don’t 
know if he’s-actually with him, but 
I know he expects to be. He’s down 
a t the union station waiting for 
Toscalli’s train to get in. They’re 
going to try to arrest Tony and if 
they do there’ll be shooting and 
someone will be hurt. I don’t  see 
how I’m L̂ oing to stand it! Fm al
most wild—!”

Hendricks interrupted to ask 
questions. Smoothly he tried to re
assure her. Of course she was ex
aggerating the affair. There waa no 
likelihood‘that even Tony Toscalli 
woul^ start a shooting fray in the 
union station. She was imagining 
things that could not happen.

Cherry listened eagerly. I t  was 
encouraging to hear someone else 
say the things she had 'Tied to con
vince herself was true. She was 
disappointed when, a  few minutes 
later, Hendricks said blandly:

“I’m sorry, but I’ve got to rush 
away. Just remembered I was to 
meet a man ;.t the Wellington. Nice 
to have seen you again, Mrs. Phil
lips. Goodby.”

I t  was after he was gone that 
Cherry realized what she had done: 
She had told Dan’s big story to a 
Sentinel reporter. Did Hendricks 
really mean that he was going to 
meet someone or was he a t this 
very minute talking to his city 
editor ?

(To Be Continued)
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•  BY NtA 5B>viee.iKe.
June—the e^d of tae WBhool yearodren. Is it absolute^ necessary

•

Spring time is queen time in all sections of the  country and here are five representative beauties who will 
rule in their respective territories. Left to right thy are: Helen Costaln of Huron, S. D., bdkuty queen of 
the South Dakota State College; Katherine Butler, queen of the Memphls,*Tenn„ cotton carnival; Grace Ahl- 
strom of Kansas City., Mo., queen.of the Royal Purple, Kansas State College year book; Marion Corcoran of 
Milwaukee, Wis., May Queen of Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College in Indiana, and Mary Louise Mayers of 
Brandon, Miss., crowned “Miss Ole Miss” as the prize beauty of IXniverslty of Mississippi.

HEALTH
fL^TTLB AGAINST EPILEPSY ^ to  scientific treatment, although
MAINLY ONE O F ALLEVIATION

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first of two articles by Dr. Fiahbein 
on epilepsy. The second will be 
printed tomorrow.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Mescal Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Physicians have fought the prob
lem of epilepsy since the beglmilng 
of history, yet the disease still re
mains one of the unsolved prob
lems of medical'science. There are, 
of course, methdds of tireatment 
far superior, to Qie mysticism and 
magic of an earlier day, but com
plete cure is rare indeed.

The excust cause has not yet been 
established, all methQds of treat
ment will depend for their, value 
on their, effects on the symiptbms 
rather than on their ability to con
trol the caiue of the cbndltira.

In a recent survey of the subject. 
Dr. Irvine McQuarrie points out 
that modem science has found cer
tain changes in the blood, certain 
changes in the nature of the tis
sues, and certsdn changes in the 
functions of the body peculiarly 
associated with epilepsy.

These changes have been a guide

they have not led us as yet to the 
cause of the disease or to any form 
of treatment that specifically con
trols the disease.

There are some patients in whom 
convulsive seizures can be reduced 
by placing them on a  special diet 
with a  low mineral intake and a 
relatively high water intake, and 
a t the same time giving medica
ments which develop ^ a t  is a 
^ s itiv e  water badance.

I t  has been well established that 
the manner in which fluid is .. used 
in the body may be associated with 
the development of certain types of 
convulsions.

In the investigations made by 
McQuarrie, it was found that an 
addition of salt to the diet in 
amounts just sufficient to prevent 
the accumulation of water lowered 
somewhat the number of convul
sions.

In the modeim treatipent of epi
lepsy advantage is taken of all that 
has been learned thus far concern
ing the changes that take place in 
the body during the disease. Every
thing possible is done to bring the 
patient into the best possible con
dition of . physical and mental 
hygiene.

TOMORROW: How to lessen 
epUeptlo attacks.

the

Woman Place 
In The News
Woman C reate  New Job

In order that her dogs won’t  
bark nights and disturb the neigh
bors, Mrs. -Dorothy Eagles, of Chi
cago, has hired a  “dog soother,” a 
man who stays with the dogs nights 
and pats them and quiets them if 
they get noisy.

TODAY
IS IHE

AMERICANS ENGAGED

iYMPie 9 TYLEP
0y THE<SAMES>TOBt

MELO IN THI êOUNTRy THIS YEAR. 
THEY ARE WHOLLY AMERICAN 

AND 6 AV.

^EFT. A SLIP-OVER SWEATER 
WITH A WOVEN EMBLEM AND A 

TRl-eOLOR. BERET 
TO MATCH.

Makes life-like Dolls
The art of producing perfectly 

life-like dolls has been carried to 
new heights by the German artist, 
Kaethe Kruse (pictured here) whose 
elaborate exhibit at the Leipzig Fair 
attracted international attention. 
Mrs. Kruse, who is a  sculptress, 
takes her work very seriously, be- 
lie-ving that the doll has a-great 
mission.in.awakening the mother 
instinct in children and hence its 
importance. The bodies of her.dolls 
consist of an Ingenious framework 
of flexible and rigid parts forming 
the “skeleton,” which in turn is 
covered '^ ih  soft substances pro
ducing a  warm, loosely jointed body.

Native Comic Strips
Native tribes in a  section of the 

Belgikn Congo have their own 
comic strip artists, accordhog to a 
recent discovery of Mile. Jeanne 
Dubois, French wbman explorer. 
The "strips,” which contained 
characters much like 'the “family” 
t}rpe of American comic strips, 
were carved on tree tmnks and a 
new one was carved every week.

Unbroken Record
No woman athlete has ever 

broken the 1824 record of Mary K. 
Browne. lu  that year she was a 
finalist in both the national golf and 
t  nnls championships, a  distinction 
no other woman has ever shared.

Out of 267 girls graduating from 
Vassar College! 98 have admitted 
smoking .cigarettes.

On June 9, 1918, the battie of the 
Oise, staged a t midnight the day 
before, followed along the French 
lines until it . reached American 
troops near Veuilly. The Yanks 
were successful in repuls'ng Ger
man troops here.

British positions, however, were 
not so fortunate between Villers- 
Bretonneaux and Arras. Paris again 
felt the tremble of bursting shells 
from long range gims far behhid 
tfi%i Geraan . n t lines. ■

Germans advanced about four 
miles between Montdidler and the 
Oise, Inching the. towns of Res- 
sons-sur-Matz and Mareull. Little 
progress w u  made elsewhere.

MAINTENANCE COSTS

Cost of maintenance and recon
struction of w on  highways in the 
United States tUs. year is expect
ed to reach 3197,0(K>,0b0.

BY BRUCE CATTON
PUZZLED ABOUT SdEN CE?

THIS MAY BE A HELP

Ever since the first of all 
scientists came down from the 
mountains and started talking in 
four-bit words, the ordinary citi
zen has been storing up a lot of 
questions that he would like to 
ask if he could only get the 
scientist to listen to him. _

Usually he has to keep still, for 
scientists aren’t  always good Us- 
teners. But relief has come, a t 
last, in the form of "Riddle of 
Science,” a fa t book in which Sir 
J. Arthur Thomson discusses 
about all of the questions (foolish 
and otherwise) which have been 
bothering us uninstructed lay
men.

To be sure, not ail of the ques
tions are given definite answers. 
Yet that only Indicates that the 
author knows his science—tQt sci
ence is a  lot less cocksure ^bout 
things that we often suppose. In 
many cases it has to admit, “We 
don’t really know,” and the 
writer of this book hasn’t  been 
afraid to make that admission 
wherever necessary.

The questions discussed cover 
a  wide range. How did life be
gin? What, for that matter, is 
life? Is evolution still going on? 
.What is sex, and why? What are 
thOK hormones and chromosomes 
we hear so much about?

The there are the riddles of 
natural history; why a  cat’s fur 
stands up when a  dog appears^ 
how migrating birds find their 
way, „what instinct is and how it 
works, and so on. And, just to 
show that he can be broadminded, 
Sir Arthur winds up by touching 
on such problems as telepathy, 
crystal-gazing, Clairvoyance and 
the like.

All in all, it’s an entertaining' 
book. I t  is published by Uve- 
rigbt, and sells for $3.50.

THIS DE2PRESSION!

—is a lw ayr*  busy time for teach
ers and ptipfls, >  i^ o u s  time fbr 
directors epd s^oo l boards.

This year, lf'<i eoc ciorrMtly, is 
gohtt to be;A banner year for trou
ble,, for b^Gi toeehers and directors. 
Congress b u -h b  exclusive right to 
budgets and* bjilancee; it  has identy 
of company' jvhen it comes to col
umns bf red.apd black ink. - 

Cut! .Thfit la the. Ug word these 
days everjnvhere, and we know the 
condition that facei both the teach- 
eir and the ''Oand who employe her. 
Taxes uncoUectahle, salaries reduced 
or not’paid, bills for which there is 
no monw! )IVhat is to be done?

First le t us consider the case of 
the te a s e r  who must go to some 
summer school every two or three 
years to pursue some new course 
or other and he marked in It before 
she can have her certificate renewed.

1 have known teachers who had 
to make this pilgrimage when times 
were good who were absolutely \m- 
fltted to go, either financially or 
physically. They borrowed money 
somewhere, prayed fo'r s treng^  and 
joined the caravan. Either that or 
lose their position because someone 
else with a  newer diploma had read 
the latest paragraph added to the 
"Theory of Teaching.”

New Diplonoas vs. Experience 
I t  is true that experience is a big 

word. I t does not ahvays mean right 
experience—hut a teacher after 
years of work must have learned 
something very valuable about chll-

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Knoxville, Tenn.—The dignity of 
City Court was interrupted for a 
time by Safety Director Walter C. 
Anderson. The official, who is .̂ no 
featherweight, sat down in a  chair 
and leaned back against the wall. 
In the middle of testimony a  loud 
crack was heard. One of the legs 
of Anderson’s chair gave way, let
ting bis bulk crash heavily to the 
floor. We ought to have some new 
chairs,” Anderson said to Judge 
Williams. "It’s the depression, Wal
ter, we can't afford it,” Williams 
laughed in reply.

The pigmy shrew, weighing 2.9 
grams, is the smallest animal in the. 
world.

Evening Herald Pattern
Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Furnlslied with Every Pattern

Honor New Oidpaas Woman 
Mra. John G. Pratt, of New Or

leans, has taken Sbutii the honor of 
being elected president bf the Asso
ciation of Junior Leagues of Ameri
ca for the coming year.

There ere 966 women artists liv
ing in^Los/Ahgples, Calif. PeW'Of 
them ara musician's.

Forego Pets
German women are .giving up 

their lap dogs for the depression. 
Dog licenses, to r  sveifythlhg except 
watch dogs, have been raised to 
$ 2 2 .

Gomplete on Even Basis
For the first time in history, two 

women aviators heve com pet^ with 
men on ■a e’m lm s i i  in an s ir  race, 
irrs. Betty Luad, slim and blond, 
and Mrs. Rhoda Davis, slim and 
brunette, both entered the Omaha, 
Neb., i air speed events at 
inpet.^,-. ]. •a recent

Weit.Mohth
Durihg the month of May, 200,- 

OOOjwpipen Jolgtd the Women’s Or- 
g a p ^ O b  for ProhfbKion Reform.

j  I f f , i

You’ll love it 
tennis or not!

whether you play

An ounce of prevention in the 
matter of sunburn is worth a  quart 
of cure any ddy—but there are oc
casions when -̂ the sun takes the 
week-ender unaware and bums and 
burns and burns right through two 
or three layers of epidermis with 
painful results. I t  is good to know 
that the cosmeticians have tadeen 
these emergency simburns into con
sideration and made oils and creams 
to sooth and quell the angry red of 
the irritated skin.

If you have an emergency sxm- 
burn, there are a  few things to re
member not to do. Don’t  wash it. 
Even if it is dirty. Cream it with 
an oily cream. The caution to put 
the cream on gently is unnecessary 
because most simburns are pain 
fully sore. The seriousness of sun
burn should not be minimized. If 
the case is, extreme and raises blis
ters be sure to consult a  physician, 
because broken skin may be .easily 
infected. Few people conrider a  sim. 
burn AS serious as-a burn py-scald 
ing water yet.the results, are prac
tically the same and call for the 
same treatment.

The best way to avoid serious sun
burn is to prepare the akin for what 
may happen. Use these sur tan oils 
before you go to  the beach, motor
ing or wherever you are going to be 
exposed to old Sol. The ^ s t  way is 
to oil MPurself to the waist before 
you put on your, bathing suit. Don’t  
miss rubbing the oil or 'cream on 
your legs, too.

The new sun tan creams,and oils 
are made so that they turn the red 
of a  sun burn into a  lovely golden 
tan. The sun will dry your skin and 
take out some of the necessary oils 
so you must replace those with the 
applications of artificial oils. One 
oil made by a  famous lYencta cou
turier became extremely popular on 
the Riviera where bathing suits have 
their briefest edition. I t  is now bot
tled in a. handy size to go in your 
beach, bag..

This summer’s shade of sun tan 
is not - as dark &s last summer’s. 
When the vogue for suntan skins 
began, we all went to the extreme 
and became as-nearly chocolate col
ored as possible, damaging our epi
dermis by 'constant b u r ^ g  and 
making wrinkles appear by drying 
up the pores by constant exposure 
to the sun.

This season you must have a  sun
tan by all means. But enough is 
enough. You can control it  by using 
creams and oUa and by wearing 
large hats and sun capes on srour 
bathing suits. Find your most be
coming shade and stic^ to it!

—’NAILING’ BEAUTY—
There is beauty in 3ronr hand 

If you will just cultivate it. ■ , 
Nobody has to have roufh skin, 

and nails that dread the time when 
gloves must be removed. A . few

ake be penalized eo regularly 
■JtM at new Id M ? Cannot ilw ' 
atudy a t home? u-there  no 
j ^ c h  r te  may keep up with the 
times without adding canare,. board
ing expenses and tuition to her al
ready reduced sa l^ .T

I ^ v e  a  vqgue feeling that In this 
matter of keeping abreast of tha 
times we are putting too much onua 
on the teacher. That our wbola edu
cational system is improving, but 
not improving enough, educationiste 
w  sensing. And In an attempt to 
improve it they are expecting the 
teacher to perform the miracle.

Is this the answer or is the An
swer to go back to beginnings and 
change the system itself? To grade 
Mcordlng to a  chUd’s leanings, and 
his mental age Instead of physical 
*Be. To relegate discipline to the 
ash-heap Instead of making it a god. 
or to assign a  real disciplinarian in ' 
K psychiatrist to each
building? Tb make school a place 
of real Interest to children Instead of 
a prison to be hated? How can a 
mere teacher do these things?

I t  is not possible for me to sug
gest ways for school boards to brf- 
ance b u re ts . New buildings give 
work and heaven knows it is needed. 
But in many cases it is putting 
mraey to one of John’s pockets and 
tak in g 'it out of another. Some
times 1 believe we are thinking of 
education in terms of stone and 
f r a m in g  pools and tearing down 
b u l l ^ ^  still good to put up monu
ments to our memories.

minutes care wiU prove that you 
have beauty a t your finger tips if 
you will just reach out and take it.

First of all, don’t  let your fing
ers grow rough. If you do they 
'Will cAtch on threads and every
thing that isn’t  as smooth' as glass. 
Oil them.

An oil manicure isn’t  a  luxury 
if you want your hands to be a t
tractive. I t  is well worth the lit
tle effort that it  requires. Heat 
some oil until it is warm enough 
to make the muscles of your fing
ers relax. Then dip your hands in 
it. Keep them there until you feel 
the oil going to, smoothing out 
the tense places, breaking down 
the resistance of the nerves that 
have grown too tigh t Dry one 
hand and massage the other hand* 
with i t  Pretend that you are re
moving a  glove. Take it off, one 
finger a t a  time, pulling each fing
er as.you come to i t  Stretch ^ r  
fingers with the fingers of your 
other hand until they are limp 
and.limber. Then repeat thin treat
ment on your other hand.

Now your hands are ready for 
your manicure. The cuticle is soft
ened, and can be pushed back and 
remove much more easily.

As a  rule the nails are filed to 
the desired shape before the oil 
treatment la given.

When it comes to polish you 
have all sorts of choices If your 
nails are feautifuUy shaped and 
your fingers are the sort that form 
an attractive setting for them, you 
needn’t  be afraid of the brilliant, 
deepening rose tints. But if you 
don’t  believe that your hands are 
one of your best features, it is 
wiser to use a  lighter polish which 
has a  more natural tone.

I t  isn’t wise to call attention to 
your hands to a  startling fashion. 
They should be recognized and ap
preciated as part of you, not as 
some adornment feature that,you 
want to emphasize.

Oil treatments will keep your 
nails from growing brittle. They 
won’t  break off or crack or de- 
yelop ridges if they are properly 
nourished. .

You will be surprised a t the 
number of beauty tricks your hand 
will take if you lubricate it  with a 
Uttle oU. f

New W onder^l 
Face Powder

Prevents Large Pores—  
Stays on Longer

For a yputhful complexion, use new 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. New French process makes it 
spread more smoothly and stay on 
onger. No more shiny noses. Purest 

facb powder known. Prevents large 
pores. Ask today for new, wonder- , 
ful face powder MELLO-GLO, that 
suits every complexion.—Advt.

Its original to white washing silk 
had buttons and leather belt in vivid 
orangy-red.

The upper part outs in one with an 
inset yoke.' The skirt with easily 
handled plaits joins the bodice in 
smart scalloped outltoe.

I t’s made in a jiffy a t a  very small 
outlay.

Pique, linen, cotton mesh and 
shirting silks are delightful'sugges
tions.

Style No. 3061 is designed for sizes 
16, 18 years, 36, 88 and 40 ifiches 
bust Size 86 requires 3% 3ra r^  of 
39-toch material.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern sehd 16c 
m stampe or coin direotly ,to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester B r̂e• 
Qlng Herald, n f tb  Avenue utd 
28rd street. New Tork City. Be 
iure to fill in number of pattern 
you •■-sire.
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Keep Your Clothes 
in Mim^hester

This >i» A home-town establlsh- 
. meat, where every piece of work
.Is  done’under one roof...........not
. ’•’formed” out to deaners located 
. la  towBs. ’ For better re-
e u l^  s ^  your clothes to Don-. 

":gsa’e» . ■
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American Nine Strokes 
Under Par For 2 Rounds

BRUSHING

Equals Course Record At 
Prince’s With Super-Bril
liant Display of GoR; Ar
mour Posts 70 For 145 
Total; Percy AIGss Has 
142.

JURADO ARRIVES 
FOR HAGEN TOUR

Argentine’s Great Golfer All 
Set For Invasion of U. S. 
Courses.

Sandwich, England, June 9—(AP) 
—Oene Baraxen, long bitting New 
. York profeeeional, tie d  the couree 
record a t Prince's with a 69 today 
to take the lead in the second round 
of the British Open golf champion* 
ship with his 70*69—189.

'Tommy Armour, defending cham* 
pion, finished with a 70 and 148 
just as Oene was starting out and 
his fellow American’s fine perform* 
aace stimulated Baraxen to do his 
best. Oene was out in 85 and home 
in 84 for a card five under par.

Percy Alliss, Brttlsh professional, 
was the closest to the American 
among the early finishers with a 71 
for a 86*hole total of 142.

Baraxen had birdies a t the second, 
fifth, 18tb, 18th, 16th and 17tb holes 

was over par only once, on the 
bintb bole.

His card:
Out: 448 424 485—38.
In: 444 488 845—84—69.

Almost New Record 
Baraxen failed to set a  new record 

because be half smothered an ap* 
proach shot to the home green where 
be bad an easy four in sight for a 
68*

The ball carried into the crowd 
'  and down a  steep bank near the 

clubhouse door. He chipped up the 
slope over short grass to within 
three yards of the cup and still had 
a  chance for his four but his putt 
was a  little off the line and he need*

, ed five. He was well content, how* 
.ever, with that. , ,
I Archie. Compston, OUmt British 
professional, scored at 70 but bis 74 
of yesterday put him five strokes 
back of Baraxen with 144.

John De Forest, British amateur 
champion, stroked iiimself right out 
of the toum ai^n t with an 84 for a
36*bole totol Of 166.'.......... . ’' .

Other scores:
(X ) T. A. Torrance, Great Brit

ain, 78*73—148.
' Pierre Hirigoyen, Ffance, 79-78— 
I J52.
' Don Curtis, Great Britain, 74-78-; 

152.
George Duncan, Great Britain, 80 

80—160.
( X ) — Amateur.

ARMOUR POSTS 71 
Sandwich, England, June 9. — 

(AP)—One hundred and nine pro
fessionals and amateurs 'started 
play in the second 18 hole round of 
the British Open golf championship 
today with the stocky American 
pro. Gene Baraxen, leading the pack 
The weather was sUltrj^ 

i Tommy Armour-of-Detroit, the 
defending champion, put on a fast 
finish and posted a brilliant 70 
for his second roimd giving him a 
36*hole total of 145.

Armour, who had trouble with bis 
putting all day yesterday gave no 
indication of recovered form on the 
outgoing nine which he turned in 
37. ^

Finishes With Eagle 
Coming home, however, the cham

pion put on a  spectacular streak of

f:olf that included birdies a t the 
enth, twelfth and seventeenth holes 

and an eagle three a t the . long 
eighteenth. He took only 33 strokes 
on the homeward trip which meas 
ures 3,590 yards.

New York, June 0.—(AP) — Joie 
Jurado, Argentine professional golf
er who hobnobs with royalty, is here 
to exhibit the form that has estab
lished him supreme in South Amer
ica.

tU  arrived last night, a  dapper 
little fellow, smattering of Enflisb 
and prepared to launch a  campaign 
that wiU carry him through some 
forty exhibitions and three major 
tournaments in this country, includ
ing the National open a t Flushing, 
L. L, June 28-25.

He was in this city only a  few 
hours before catching a  train for De
troit to join Walter Hagen, who will 
pair with him in an exhibition tour.

Jurado has won tbs Argentine 
open championriiip six times and 
bolds the record for practically every 
course in that coimtry. His admir
ers consider him virtually unbeat
able.

The little South American is 
proud of the golfing ability of bis 
amous pupil, the Prince of Wales. 

They have golfed much together in 
recent years, both in England and 
Argentine. He is authority for the 
statement the Prlnee once shot a  78 
a t Wentworth.

“He was so happy about it that 
night that he showed me all through 
the p ida^,” Jurado exclaimed.

AVUAV TfeNNlS 8AU5 fcR-
a n d is s h l u  u s e d
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i C V C o t o c y s E g !

§(CCAN TfTlKk OP A LOT OF 
FOOLISH THINGS \NC’0 UKE 
iTO 0 0 -  IP Wf ONLY HAP 

THE ^

How They Stand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Eastern League
Richmond 4, Hartford 8 (1st) 
Hartford 7, Richmond 4 (2nd.) 
Norfolk 9, New -Haven 8 (16). 
Albany 18, Allentown 6. 
Sprin^eld 5, Bridgeport 1.

Anoerlcaa League 
New York 5, Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 8, Washington 2.
S t  Louis 11, Boston 4.

National lA g u e  
Chicago 7, Brooklyn'5 (14). 
Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh 10. 
St. Louis 18, Boston 8.

International Loague 
Jersey City 6, Reading 8' ( le t)  
Jersey City 5, Reading 0 (2nd.) 
Toronto 5, Rochester 2. 
Baltimore 6, Newark 4 (1st.) 
Newark 7, Baltimore 4 (2nd.) 
Montreal 6, Buffalo 5.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W.

Springfield ................23 ^
Richmond ................ 23 3
Allentown ................ 21
Bridgeport TV.........18
New Haven . . . . . . . . 1 9
Albany ......................18 ■
m&rt^ord •?•••••••• 18
Norfolk ......................14

American League 
. W.

New York ................34
Washington ..............29,
Philadelphia ............ 28
Detroit ..................... 26
Cleveland ..................28
S t  Louis ..................23
Chicago ....................17
B oston .........................9

National League 
W.

Chicago ................... 29
B oston....................... 29
Pittsburgh ................28
S t  Louis ..................24
Brooklyn ..................25
New York ................21
Cincinnati 24
Philadelphia.............. 23

B H ST O L H K B N H t 
HEREONSAKIltDAY

_ _ _ _ To. A vnfe
3-2 Defeat Inflicted h  6 d l WHCirrinsoiiT
a i l — i j -  I C l t t H L 7-5, 9-7

t t e w w  W M ii M W E-n. u . .
KeepER OF CHicwifo si&cK SARDS spenoN / 

iiv s r  AKi 6o  ON HIS 
AfiooNDA t o '  c o t)R s s -H e r e 'S HOW) 

H E P ^ R E S  HISTfeCrtNICJue:
"  I sEnD VNffrt RoTH ftgr flw

Th e  e h o  c« 1 h e  cud0 a &ainsT
TUB 9Ea 60CKLE, HANDS WBU m m ,  

'"I'BEND LBFTELEoU)̂  p u ll  i r e
CLOB BACK AMO ‘IhE)4 fuSK IT

M. H. S, May Win
League Tennis Title

Lose Seven Straight ; 
Without ̂ Chick̂  Hafejr

Although Manchester High .qm- 
not poixibly w'n or tie Briitol in 
(hp preaent C. C. I. L. baseball r a ^  
tbia will not stop Coach-Tom Kel 
ley's boy» from trying tb itr  utment 
to hand Bristol ici only Befafit^nf 
the season here Saturday 
noon.

Bristol has won evety game it 
hoe played this eeaaon and that is 
thirteen. Included in 'th e  ' list - of 
victories is a 8 to 2 triumph over 
Manebeatcr. tn  this game Alble 
(Surske limited the local batters to 
three eeattexed ilngles. BiUy Neu 
bauer was- only touched for eight 
and ha fanned nine batamen.

Coach Kelley has not diedloeed 
whether he wiL again start Neu> 
bauer or whether he vlll switch to 
Ray Berger, his other ace, who fail
ed to weather the West Hartford 
game, When bo is going right Ber
ger is hard to beat in soboolboy 
boaeball but for that matter so is 
Noubausr. Ths gams will be played 
a t the West Side flsld starting at 
2:80 Saturday afternoon.

State ChanpioD Lo m i Id New 
E iq M  Tamdi Tonroey 
At Ifartferd.

7R E S H M E N H I H  
T R A C K  H O N M I S

PC.
.708
.580
.560
.553
.549
.479
.362
.191

PC.
.592
.580
.511
.500
.472
.457
.453
.451

PC.
.684
.600
.547
.53f
.528
A4|6
.4j2
.269

(NM UJM tigAuaia.
• 'The French are, as-i usual, perr 
turbed. word domes from our Paris 
operative,. Minptt SeundenB, that 
wine and women are' the factors 
perturbing them this time—wine 
and women in their relation to 
the success of the Olympic games. 
Concerning the wine, there has 
been nothing official as yet, ac 
cording to Marcel Delarbre, secre: 
ta^-general of the French Olympic 
committee.

“We have solicited through diplo
matic channels the exceptional fa
vor that the French athletes in the 
United States be given the same 
consideration as foreign sailors In 
American porta," says Delarbre. 
“That Is to say that they .be ac 
corded a  free daily consumption’ of 
a  liter of wine."

Delarbre points out that the team 
will have French chefs and, without 
wine, French food will not be the 
same, and that the athleteswiU be 
liandicapped without it. 'the an
swer will have to come “through 
diplomatic channels.”

The Ladles Insist
But the other question, that of 

the dear, delightful ladles is a 
UttlA harder to answer than 
“through diplomatic channels.

Apparently Los Angeles has a 
tremendous appeal for the wives of 

French aUiletes apd they are

High, ache
chance to add a e th e r  
championship to ita record Tennis, 
is  the posaibUity. Manchester has 
won all but one of its league meets 
and haa but two more to play, Bris
tol here Baturday and Meriden in

JMeriden Monday. A non-league 
klrmlsb is set for tomorrow In 

New Britain.
Yesterday Manchester best West 

Hartford 8 to 1 wliming all but one 
of the doubles matches. Jimmy 
Britton beat Harold Gordon 6-8, 
6-8. B obbySm ith trimmed Bud 
Stevens 6-0, 6-4. Lebro Urbanetti

a^beat Bob Parsons
from

6*8, 6-0.
Andy'

Mike
OlderBroxowski won 

4-6, 6-8, 6-2.
In the doubles Britton and Smith 

beat Bob. Barrows and Chet Sofilei 
6-8, 6-1 but Urbanetti and Broxow
ski lost to Parsons and Gordon who 
won 6-4, 6-4. Manchester's only 
league defeat was Imposed by Bris
tol which plays here Saturday. 
There it  a  possibility that Bobby 
Smith may be permitted to play 
tennis instead of baseball that day 
in view Aof a  league championship 
h in g l^  on the outcome. Meriden 
has won four matches and lost but 
one. Bristol has lost two or three.

I t ’s a  foolish waste of time and 
money to go to Hartford for au
tomobile parts and accessorial 
wlien you can get them rlght here 
In 'Mimcbester. i . .at- SCHIBBEL 
b r o t h e r s . We offer you, also, 
an expert machine shop servloo 
for the reboring and regrindlng 
of worn cylinders and the fitting 
of kew wrist plnp. Reasonable 
rates!

SC H IFB E L  B R O S
C O K  C T N T E R  S T  
/ /  P K O C T O W  R D  

F  M O N t  J O

l i

International League 
W. L.

Buffalo ............   34 18
B altim ore............ .88
Newark . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9  24
Montreal .............. .•29 25
Rochester . . . . . . . . . 2 8  25
Jersey City .............. 25 81
Toronto ..........  21 30
Reading ................... 14 38

TODAY'S GAMES

Eastern League
Hartford at Norfolk 
New Haven a t Richmond. 
SpringBeld a t  Bridgeport. 
Albany a t Allentown.

American League 
Washington a t Chicago. .• 
Philadelphia a t Cleveland. 
New York a t Detroit 
Boston at S t  Louis.

Nattenal Lstagoe 
Pittsburgh a t Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati a t New Tork. v 
Cfiiicago a t Brooklyn.
S t  Louis a t  Boston.;

Last
By The Assodlatod-Blreis.

liHoom,
worm ligt» heav^siidij^ 
mittkiinted Larry JbhpKm,
(JO). v' ' ' -  

New. Yoffk— Lstoxuurd,|||i

North End Diamond 
Completely Remodeled

When play Is resumed in the Y.. to right field will be more likely to 
M. C. A. twilight baseball leagueyfaU into fair teirttoiy t o t ^  of
next week, team members will find 
the north end playground diamond 
vastly Improved. No- league games 
are b e i^  played this week, the 
time being used to completely re- 
condlUon the field. The playground 
field has long been considered one

. . .  1 "  
demanding that t h ^  I*® will be faV more occeptawe to local
along. Eitoer S lplayera. The woS^^ls being done
along or “papa” isn’t  going! ^  ^

The various athletic federations 18yjhe u n ^ lo y e d
preparing for the games have made 
it clear that It wlU be Impossible 
to take women along. Neither budg 
et nor travel arrangements per 
xnlt.

How About Hollywood 7 
The explanation is not good 

enough. ^ A number of the worn- 
en have told their husbapds’ that 
if they have to stay kt home, there 
Isn’t  going to be any party. If the 
boy friends are going to take that 
nice trip and see all those enchant
ing stfb torihe little wife wants to 
see them too. ^  _

Them^oo^were’s Hollywood. The 
French t̂ c, lik | all others in the 
world, has a lively imagination 
about the movie colony.

Wrecking the Crew 
Maurice Mahut, president of 

the union of federations foster 
ing rowing, is very sad, according 
to Saunders. Mahut had whipped 
into fine form an 8-oared crew, 
made up of men dra-wn from .vari
ous clubs. The ofew made excellent 
time in the trials, and Mahut de
clared they Tyoiild have a  good 
chance to win.

But three of the men are jatx* 
ried. The wives appealed to Mahut. 
He told them there waa aothlag 
doing.

"Your husbaadg are going to 
America,” he< paid, “for toe heapr 
of toeir country. They hhva been 
chosen to represent France. How 
can you block their path to dutyT”

The reply of toe little women was 
that tfalx waa iporL not war, and 
while it would be ' nice if toe men 
could go, France wouldn’t  faO If 
their husbands stayed a t home, 
Wheel Iwked what be waa golDf ;t0 
;do about it, Mahut replied! ' '

Home plate has been moved back 
two feet, The diamond has b ^  
properly squared off and now hits

going over the right field fence net
ting into privata ^rroperty. Left 
field’s foul line Is now further to toe 
east and is not so' for batters 
to bit into toe brook toils benefiting 
toe fielder.

The backstop is to be moved back 
ten feet which v/Ul also aid the 
catcher in chasing foul files. The 
pittoer’s box has been built with a 
proper mound. Grass has been re
moved from the infield in back of 
toe bases fifteen feet, toe ground 
leveled, stones raked off and .the 
surface thoroughly rolled.

Victory in toe annual Manebsstsr 
High school track uaC. field meet 
went to the Freshmen with a  total 
of 38 points. The Juniors scored 27 
1-2, the Sophomores 26 and the 
Seniors 28 1-2. Following are toe 
results

100—First, Shedd, Juniors^ sec
ond, Gavello, Freshmen; third, 
Cheney, Seniors; fourth, Silverstein, 
Sophomores. Time 11:2.

220—First Stountnar, Freshman; 
second, Cowles, Juniors; third 
Haberem, Freshman; fourth, Oa 
vello. Time, 28 seconds.

440—First Toman, Juniors; sec 
ond, Smith, Seniors; third, Judd, 
Freshman; fourth, Fitxgerald. Time, 
61 seconds.
,880—First, Durkee, Sophomores 

second, Leone, Sophomores; third, 
Owers, Juniors; fourth, Lyttie, 
Freshman. Time 2:28.
Milo—First, Zappadka, Seniors;, 

second, Donahue, Freshman;, third, 
Peckenbam, Freshman; fourth, 
Danaher, Frlshman. Time 8:18.2.

High jump—First, Gavello; Frerh 
man; second, Chapman, Sophomores, 
third, Johnson, Sophomores; fourth, 
Bellamy, Freshman. Height 4 feet, 
10 1-2 inches.

Broad jump— First, Mahoney, 
Juniors; second, Rogers, Sopho 
mores: third, Bellamy, Freshman;
,fourth, Enrico, Juniors. Distance 18 
feet 6 Incbos.
Pole v a u l t -^ r s t ,  Wolfram, Fresh

man; second. Smith, Seniors; Ragus- 
kus, Juniors; Howroyd, Sophomores: 
Clark, Sophomores, tied. Height, 8 
feet 6 inches.

Shot—First, Ctoeney, SeniorX; sec 
ond, Shedd, Juniors; third, O’Leary, 
Sophomores; fourth, Leone, Ropho- 
mores. Distance 88 feet 10 inobee.

Discus—First, Cheney, Seniors; 
second, Leone, Sophomores,' third, 
(Sould, Seniors; fourth, Ehirico, 
Juniors. Distance 89 feet 8 inches.

U aM ^ , Conn., June 9^(AJP) — 
Alfred H. Obapln, Jr., of Sprlngfiald, 
Mom., Conneetleut men’a alsflea 
champion,,.waa toe first casualty 
amon|| ttaa. favoritfa in t h e N e w  
England iimakt, tournameBt at the 
Hartford Qolf Club.

Chapin, former Davie Cup player, 
was defeated by Arthur I. Wri;tot, 
Hartford insurance man, 7-6, P-7, 
in furiously contested xete yelterday 
in the fourth round of tournament 
play.

At the earns time, Mrs. Chapin, 
Conneotiout women's singles obam-
Slon and co-holdef, with her hus- 

and, of the state mixed doubl|| 
title, advanced to the semi-finals in 
toe women's lingles. She defeated 
Miss Barbara . Stevens, of Now 
Haven, .6-4,7-8. Another seml-final- 
1st will be Miss Peggy Goodwin of 
Hartford, who defeated Mrs. Jeroifie 
Lang at New York, 6-1, 0-7, 6-4.

Defaults in the .men's doubles 
paved the way for advanoes to too 
eemi-finala w  all toe favorites. In 
toe only match played Hobart H. 
Hyde and John R. Oow, defeated 
Frank Brolda and J. W, Klrkbam 
6-2, 6-8. r

LoKof Si JohnioD Abo ftuh  
dkaps Howky’i  G h b ' 
Which Has Dropped T t
SoTonlh Phee In Niiioaii1-
LetfDe.
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By Associated Press
mmmmmm

The Cincinnati bubble, appears to 
lavo exploded in Misager DM 

: lowley'e lap. Seven straight de- 
]feata have removed the Reds from 
the first dlviilon, dropped them into 
seventh place and virtually elemin
ated them as poeeibiUtiee 
,982 National Loos

BRAZIL 
INDAVISCUP

New York, June 9.—(AP)—Frank 
Sbielda and Wllmer Allison were 
counted on. to give the United States 
a miming start today tn Its Davis 
cup tie with Braxil a t Forest Hilli.

Shisidx waa doWn to meet Ricardo 
Perumbuco,? bright particular star 
of toe Invading team in toe openiq 
eins^es matcj. Allieon was palrec 
against Nelson Cras in toe second 
elnglee duel. Both Americans were 
favored to win.

Pairings for tomorrow’s doubles 
bad not been announced, but it  wan 
felt certaki tbat Allison and Johnny 
Van Ryn, Uncle Sana’s regular com
bination, would face any pair the 
invaders set up. The or Jer of Sat 
urday’s conclud'ng singles tilts wax 
to be reversed, with Allison playing 
Pernambuco and Shields facing 
Crux.

Chick lUfcy*s%MM, which
for 

pennant.
the

_̂__  the dub of its cleanup
:ter and pitcher i l  Jqbnson'fl in- 
Uity to Mxe bis regular turn have 

oontiibuted to the Reds rapid tum- 
bls. Haf^ is sxpsotsd haw in tbs 
insup in anotbsr wssk or tsn days 
but by that tims tbs dub nay bs 
bnroBd rsoall. Ths Rada commlttsd 
four srrors in ths first four innings 
ysstsrday to loss tbdr sscond 
stral^t to Bill Tsrry's rsvivifisd 
NSW York Giants 9 to 2.

Tbs set-saw serqp for ths Isagus 
Isadsrsbip saw ths Chicago Cubs 
bounce up again by dsfaatlBf ths 
Brooklyn Dodgers 7 to 6 in 14 in- . 
nings while Boston was taking a 
18^ beating from tbs it . .Louts 
Cards, Gabby Hartnstt tripplsd and 
Bill Jurgis doublsd tc drlvs across 
tbs winning run for tbs Cubs.

Lid by tbs vstsran Frankls 
Frisch who returned to tbs llnsup 
after a lengthy absence to punch a 
double and three slnglee, the Carde 
pounded four Boeton pitchers for 
20 hits in scoring tbdr mto straight 
victory. Tbs Imllllss took a xrse 
scoring affair from Pittsburgh 11 
to 10. Dave Barbee provided three 
pirate rune with a home run In ths 
ninth.

Two eminent eoutbpawe, Vernon 
Gomes and Bob Grove, continue to 
bum up toe American League in 
their battle for individual piteblDg 
iupremacy. Gomes chalked up hie 
tenth victory in 11 games ae the 
Yanks took a  close one from Detroit 
6 to 4. Grove scored his eleventh 
victory of toe year and bis tenth in 
succeselon in beating CHevelanU 3 to 
1. Grove gave the A’a tbolr winning 
rufi with a homer in toe eighth. 
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig knodicd 
in all five Yankee mas, each bitting 
a  homer and a  single.

The day’s most timely hit v/Oa de
livered by Charlie Berry of toe Chi
cago White Sox. Two were out in 
the ninth inning afid toe bases filled 
when he tripled to center and»th®i'®’ 
by defeated Washington 3 to 2. 
Ctoose Gosllu delivered a  home ruu, 
a triple and a single and drove in 
four runs aa too St. Louis Browns 
emshed Boston 11 to 4.

ACES WIN
H. Magnason hit a homer as toe 

Aces beat toe Yankee Jrs. 24-11. 
Wiley allowed only four hits. Jones, 
ConnoY, Feiguson stoixed for toe 
winners. Aucsl, Grant; 'Canada 
featured for toe losers. The Aces 
seek games. Phone 7424.

Aoea (14)
AB % HPO A E

Jones, If............... 8 4 8 0 0 0
Connor, lb ...........3 2 2 1 0 0
Rose, c................... 8 2 0 15 1 0
J. Simmons, ss. ..5  2 S 1 0 o
A. Kurolowix, 2b. .4 2 1 1 0 0
D. Simmons, cf. . .8 1 0 0 0 0
M. Ferguson, 8b. .4 2 2 1 0 0
R. Fergmson, rf. .2 2 2 0 0 0
Wiley, p.............. .*.2 3 1 2 0 0
H. Magunson, -2 2 1 0 0 0
B. Magunxon, cf. .2 2 i  o ^  ^

s 35 24 16 21 1 '0
Yankee Jr. (11)

AB R H PO A B
Pongratx, c........... l  0 0 13 0 0
Canada, lb ............. 3 1 l  8 0 0
WInsler, 2b........... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Susliy, 8b........... 1 1 0 1 2 1
A U «, ....................8 2 2 0 1 1
Rundy, If. . . . , . , . 2  1 0  2 1 0  
ThuRoheyrrt . - . 2  0 6 0 0 0 

|Qrant, cf . . . . . . .  8 2 0 .0
JUddi; p.»*eeeeei*e l  8 0 3 0 1
Bwiek. 8b . . . . . .  1 1 0 0 0 0

Joe Jenkins’ long discus toss at 
toe Soutoem coUfere. ce track meet 
gave toe University of Florida its 
first conference track record.

Mark Arie of Champalim. Bl., 
broke 99 out of 100 targets a t toe 
<3eorgla state trapahoot a t Atlanta.

Yestetday's 5 t a m | |
(By Associated Press) 

Frankie Frisch, Cards-iReturaed 
to lineup and sm ubed three singles 
and a  double agidnst toe Braves.

Gabby Hartnett and Bill Jufges, 
Cubs—Their hiU In toe 14th Inning 
defeated Brooklyn 7 to 5.

Charlie Berry, White Sox—
Tripled In the 9th with two out 
and basea loaded to beat Washing
ton 8 to 2. V,. .■»

Lefty Grove, Atbletios—Pitched 
bis tenth straight victory and hit a 
home run os toe A’s beat Glevelai|d 
3 t o l .  ■

Babe Ruth and Gehrig.
Yankees—Their home iriin smashes 
were enough to beat Detridt 8 to 4.

Aoes . . . . . . . .  I
Jonkees,7r........

19 11 4' 21 4 8
4 a s  s 8 4 a—24
0 1 2 3 1 2 8—11

'Two Uto. M.

IMPORTANT!
In thn Oilinttn U U I SUSIR-SLAOD,

\
you 9 # t tho  ifinpoftant ad v o n to g o  

of lMd«nloui1y tompdrodl thovinip 

^odo#t—ijiuch jMLSiSS ftoffoij-
• 'v:.<

conf  r  ofooturo  potontod* by Olllotfo*

w /  pow er!

• 11.. -

.  i'erfUBon.
r, miqmm r, toraa, . . . . . . . . . IMWM Manilaon; Ueifit run. H.

can do nothing butleava tha hMacauaoa; osuMe Plays. Kosa: to 
married men with their wlvMh- Connors, to Koss; Mt by pitQlisri 
end Ica^e toe re s tp f  the crew a t I a UosI by Wiley, H. M aOIttie^

PMMI Na. UM9.M a IWMd lOiM ft» t m

t f  Ydu THDOC yott*ve driven fast can befortt just 
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atloa.

Slip into high end you*U hit 7S aoJIaa m  hour in
side of 31 asooodal And thA Roctanit to  auparbly 
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th e t ta f ^ n i im e e m y a i th e u d tw i th aaBra ld b n itn y .
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: CLASSIFIED 
i^VEEnSEM ENTS

Oovnt alx av«ra«« word* t* ft llM i 
Imitiati, anm b«n  .apd abbraalatloM ' 
•acta eount aa a  word aad oonpoosA 
word! aa two worda. IC tainam  ooat M 
•riea  of ttarea llnaa.

Lla# ratoa par dap for 'ttaaalaad 
ada.

nCaotlTa Haiafe t r ,  IMT
Owb Chaiwo 

•  Conaaeutlva Dajra . .1 1 otal ' •  m
S Conaecutiva Oaya ..I  •  ota U tto
1 Day ............................ I 11 otal I t  ate

All ordara for iBracnlar Inaartloa* 
will bo obarpad a t  tba ona tima ratOi 

Spaolal rataa for, long ta rn  av a rr 
day advartiaing glvaa apoa raqoaat.

Ada ordarod for tbraa or aix dgjrg 
aad atqppad bafora tba tMrd or flftb 

‘day win ba obargad only to r tba aa* 
tnal numbor of tlmaa tba ad appear* 
ad. charging a t tba ra ta  eamad, bat 
no allowance or refnnda can be made 
on a iz ' time ada atopped a fte r tba 
fifth day.

No "till forbida": Ulaplay Unaa not 
aold.

The Herald will not be reaponalble 
to r more than ona incorrect inaertioa 
of any advartiaeraont ordered for 
more than ona tima.

The inadvertent omiaaton of incor* 
reat'pnbltoation of advertiaing will bo 
rectified only by oanoollation of tba 
ebarga made for tba aervifie 'anderad.

All advartiaementa muat oenfom  
la  atyle.. copy and typography with 
ragnlationa enforced by the publiab* 
era and they reaerva the righ t to 
adit, ravlae or reject any copy con* 
aidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaajfied ada to  
ba publiahed aame day mnat ba re* 
calved by I t  o'clock noon; Satnrdaya 
10: t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telaphona 
tba CHARGE RATE given above 

aa a  convenience to  adverttaera. but 
the CASH RATES will ba accepted aa 
FUI.L PAYMENT if paid at the buai* 
neaa office on or bafora tba aaveatb 
day foHowlng. tba firat inaartion of 
each aMl, <otherwlee the CHARGE 
RATE will'Da collected. No raaponat* 
bllity for arrora in telephoned ado 
will ba aaaumed and their accuraor 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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Doga—Birds—Pefs ........................ 41
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Household G oo^  .......................... n
Machlnenr and T o o ls .................... | |
Musical In s tru m e n ts ...................... u
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
p e d a ls  a t the Stores .............   l t
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ........ . I f
Wanted—To Buy .......................... M

Room*—Board—.Hotels—Itcawrts 
R estanraats

Rooms WUhout Board .........   M
Boarders W a n te d ............................ t i . ^
Hotels—R estaurants .................... t l
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..............  M

Real E state  For Rent 
Apartments, F lats, Tenements . .  U  
Business Locations for Rent . . .  14
suburban for Rent ...................... i t
Wanted to R e n t .............................. | |

Real E sta te  F o r Side 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  t t  
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  71
Farm s and Land for S a l e ..........  f l
Houset for ...............................   fg
^ t s  for Sale .................................. eg
Resort Property for Sate f t
Suburban for S a l e ..........................  7I
Real E state for Bxohiuige . . . . . .  f t
Wanted—1 ^ 1  B sta te” TT........ .... ,f?

el Notleea

Automobiles for sale
FOR SALE—a . M. C. 1*2 ton truck, 

1928 delivery body. InQulre 18 
Wadsworth street Price |100.

AUTO a ccesso ries— 
TIRLS 6

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
Tires For Price Ot 1. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

FLORISTS—NURSEPJES 15
IRIS— CHOICE varieties. Peren.*. 
nlals, unusual rock plants. Tdle^ 
phone Rosedale 72*2.

APARTMFNT&^FLATS—
TO  ‘ 69

NOW. READY— 6 ROOM house, l(i 
Hunthigton, s tree t Mrs. E. L. Net 
tleton. Phone 8847;

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMSg 2nc 
floor, all'Improvements a t 187 Mid* 
die Turnpike W est- Inquire le t 
floor.

FOR • RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
ImproVeiheflts; very cheap rent. H. 
Mtots, Depot Square.

FOR R^OT—m o d e r n  five
. flat Uilth  ̂f b i^ e .  Apply 
. i ^ e h l .  Telephone 7778.

room
Wm.

FOR SALE— PLANTS, tohiato, 
cabbage, peppers 10c doxen, SQp. a  
hundred, asters 20c doxen, 604 
Parker street

MOVING—TRUCKING-* 
STORAGE

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC.-i>W4

,FOR RSafT— in e x p e n s iv e  4 
^ m  teseinent hex. to Nathan 
f f a le y ^ ^ l f  j ^ l y  178 Spruce S t

room
i ,  with all modem lm< 

itMi Enquire a t 147 East 
[treet. OY telephone 7864.

.yourwill move, pack and ship 
hieir^iandise quickly and ai 
ically. Fast daily express 
to and from New York. Cohhed* 
dons with fast truck eurvice out of 
New York going south and west 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading tong distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON & COMPANY Express 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
.Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester • 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

FAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTING DONE practical and 

reasonable. B. S. Dickinson, 671 
Hartford Road. Telephone 4338.

REPAIRING
t e n n is  r a c q u e t s  restrung and
repaired. New low prices with num
erous grades of g u t 16 Cottage 
street. Phone 6247.

MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak^ 
>,ing, vacuum cleaner, look, gun, 

clock repairiug. Braithwaite, 52 
Pear) street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
le ttin g . Details free. Hartford 
■Academy of EjSUcdreaaing, .698 
Main street Hartford.

LIVE STOCiK— 
VEHICLES 42

WANTED— SMALL HORSE or 
pony, with harness and buggy. 
Must be reasonable. Write Herald 
Box O.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TENT 16x20 with five 
foot sides. Inquire James Bunls, 
591 Hilliard street.^

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

ROOM downstairs 
Bigelow strfiet Inquire 68 
street  or telephone 5858.

RENT? C us for 
'Bplnhgle, nsJT^house or first-or sec
ond floor fla t R. T. McCann' Phone 
7700.

FOR, RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, 24 Haw
thorne street x'elephone 8048.

FOR R E N T -^ ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improvements atirt 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Improvements. Phone 3726 or janl 
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker s tree t Inquire 
W; Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, heat and 

.^ ^ a g e . 3̂ 69 ̂ Summit s tree t Phone

FOR R^INT— 4; ROOM .tenement, 
garage, Lilley s treet near Center; 
also 6 room cottage, Columbia 
L ^ e , electric lights, water, 2 car 
garage. Telej^wne 5661.

FOK^RENT—4-.-ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street,

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 R O O M ^ 
One rent brand new, Just finished, 
815*822., Walnut, near Pine street, 

m qutae T4tlbr Shop.^3 Wahmt S t
FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat all im
provements, garage, on trolley ilne. 
Call 5634, 570 Center s treet

HOUSES FOK KENT 65
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 

.Holl. Phone~4642. > ...... '

MRS. MCLEAN TELLS 
O FLIN D B ER ^D EAL

Describes She H i;^  
Gaston Means To HaTe die 
Baby Retnmed.

CURB QUOTATIONS

FOR SALE—ROW BOATS 12 to 
14 feet. Cheap. J. W. Goalee, 21 
Madison street Telephone 6338.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ATTENTION KELVINATOR re
frigerator owners. We maintalTi 24 
hour day service on all tjrpes of 
Kelvinators, both household and 
commercial. Paul Hlllery, Inc., 378 
Hartford Road. Phone 4328.

WANTED—TO BUY 56
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 
goods  ̂ furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
L iyirant Colcheatfr, Conn. T41e- 
phboe 97.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS- '  63

FOR RENT— TENEMENT of 5 
rooms with all improvements. In
quire O. Scarlato, 86 Cottage S t

FOR RENT— AVAILABLE 
rooms, all improvements and 
garage, 360 Main street near 
Haynes. Inquire 358 Main street.. ■.

•  • • • • • •  % ' e e t *  •  J C C « ' q

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all lipprove- 
ments. steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er s tree t Inquire 80 Walker.

(By Associated Press.)
Amer, Super P o w ................... i%
Assd Gas and Elec ................
Cent States Elec •...................  %
Cities Serv ice ..........................  2%
Blee-Bwjd mid S h a re .............  6%
Fotd Limited ..................   ‘2%
Niag.Hud Pow .........  3^
Penn Road-..................... ....
Segal;Lock .......................... ’ * ^
Stimd Oil Ind ........................  171^
United Founders .....................  ^
United Gas . 9
United Lt and Pow A ............ 1

INDIANS IN REVOLT

Colon, Panama, June 9.—(AP) — 
The government of Paqama was 
faced today with reports of a  wide
spread revolt of the LltUe San Bias 
Indians on the islands off the 
northern coast in protest against 
result of last Sunday’s presidential 
eleotipm ' , ■

The Ifldians supported Francisco 
Arias Paredes, who was defeated 
for president in the election ' by 
Harmodio Arias. v ■

Several ;$|lbes of them, the 
ports receivfid here said, have
dared their independence and _
nounced they intended to bum 'the 
property on all the islands where 

-TV 2Slt. tor Arias.
-T H —^SovSHiment offldals said they 

did not attribute any importance to 
the revolt

re
de-
an-

Waxhington, June 9.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Edward B.'McLean today identifled 
ip the District o f , Columbia Su
preme Court her signature over 
memorandum autborlm g Gaston B. 
Means, employed to i^ o tla te  for 
the return of the kidnaped iJwti 
bergh baby, to turn over 8100,000 
ransom money to a  mysterious man 
who was called “The Fox."

The identification was made in 
the cross-examination of the sodety 
woman a t the trial of Means on 
charges he stole the ransom and 
84,0()0 expense money from Mrs. 
McLean, estranged wife of the 
Washington Post publisher.

Earlier Mrs. McLean had testified 
she had asked Means^to drop negor 
tiatlons similar to her own, between 
Means and Colonel M. Rotert Gug
genheim, friend of Charles A. Lind
bergh.

The Memorandum .
The memorandum, read to the 

court by T. Morris WaSapler; eoun^ 
sel for Means, said: - 

“For Gaston B. Means: This is 
your authorization to tura over to 
me or to Williams the 8100,000 in 
your possession. (Signed) Evalyn 
Walsh McLean.”

“Does that name,” Wampler ask
ed, “referred to "The Fox?’ ”

“Yes,” replied Mrs. McLCan. 
United States Attorney Leo A. 

Rover Immediately demanded the 
note be impounded. Wampler 
agreed. I t was accepted by Justice 
James M. Proc<»r. - Meems,. the de
fendant, meanwhile, ciEiSu^y finger
ed the’ pages of a little black note
book.

In his opening statement Rover 
had emphasized occasions on which 
Mrs. McLean instructed Means to 
turp i i ^ r  the ranaoin money only to 
the kidnaperB after the rMurn of 
the baby, or to Father' Francis Hur- 
ney, a Catholic priest.

Wampler asked Mrs. McLean 
whether, soon after, she sought and 
hired Means last March 4, she ask
ed him to stop negotiations which 
he already had initiated toward 
contacting Guggenheim. She . said 
she did. * ' ^

Then Wampler asked if she had 
asked Father Hurney to telephone' 
Guggenheim and. suggest he drop 
the negotiations. Again she replied 
affirmatively.

Disclosing the expected line of de
fense—that the whole, transaction 
with Mrs. McLean was a straight 
business deal, a “scientific Investi
gation” for Means—Wampler close- 
l.v questioned Mrs. McLean reg^ard- 
ing “The Fox.” He questioned ap
parently in an attempt to show her 
faith in “The Pox,” but shfi gave 
him little satisfaction.

Wampler asked if Mrs. McLean 
had disoussed with Means the possi
bility of returning the baby to 
North Carolina—and suggested that 
she might go there in the automo- 
jDile of Vice-President Curtis in 
order to “have the right of way.’’ 

“Yes, I  said I would try to get 
it.” '

Then Wampler inquired if Mrs. 
McLe&n suggested going to Aiken, 
South Carolina, to receive the child.

She responded Means wanted her 
to go to Miami and “I said Aiken.”

RASKQB WIPES OFF 
DEM OCRATIC^D^

(Oonttnued from Page Onii)

held by the Ootmty Trust C t^pany. 
At the tims when Mara and iKennx 
■made th d r charges, Radcob 
himself to. make good oh thepi.

Against its 8559,868 deficit on 
May 81, the party had; a  cash bal- 
anw of 8117,627, report showed, 
and expendltur^ditflng the three- 
month period lu »  totaled 8258,026. 
•’ Contributiaik:. ftom March 1 to 

May 81 amounted 'to 8229,158, and 
the committee bn May 31 8109,-
285 in unpaid pledges, including a 
pledge of,875,000 from the: CUcmo 
d t h ^ ’ oommiteei* j' i 

The contributlohs deluded iTve of’
86.000 each, one of 88,000, ,  ten of
82.000 each, 16 ranglnjf between
81.000 and 82,000, and-18 between 
8500 and 81,000.

85,000 Contributions 
The 80,000 contributions were 

given by Mdvin A. Traylor of Chi 
cago, froquently mentioned as 
posdble prudential nominee, Ira 
Nelson Morris and Robert P. Carr 
of Chicago and R. R; Young anf 
Morton L. Schwartz of New York.'

The Marion d ty  and county Dem
ocratic organlzatioxi of Marion, Ind 
contributed 88,000. '

The following made gifts of 82, 
000 each: W, N. Reynolds, Winston- 
Salem, N. C.; Morris Vehon, Chica
go; L. P. Bonfoey, • Quincy, ni,; 
Bowman Gray and James A. Gray, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.;' CoL Joseph 
M. Hartfletd, New York; S. Clay 
Williams, Winston-Salem, N. C.; S 
Porry Laucks, York, Pa.; and 
Charles R. Crane and Pierre S. Du 
pent of New York. Dupont’s gift is 
in addition to a contribution of 825,- 
000 made through the New York 
victory xiomadltee prior to March 
Md a gift of 8250 contributed 
through the victory committee of 
Delaware..

81>000 Contributors 
Those who gave 8L000 each are 

The Utah Democratic state commit
tee, Salt Lake City; A. S. Cargill 
Minneapolis; Mrs. Ckmeron Morri 
son, Washington, D. C.; Harold F. 
McCormick, C2iicago; Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll Sevier, Corpus Christi, 
Tex.; John Wfindell Anderson, De
troit; Sedgbwlck Kistld', Lockhft-. 
ven. Pa.; W. T,Kem)Mt*,. Kansas 
Caty; S. B.' Fleming, Fort Wayne; 
Ind., and Samuel Untermyer,' John 
C. Weadock, Walter W. Price, Allen 
Wardwell, David H. Knott and 
Judge Clarence J. Sheai^n, all of 
New York. ^

John K. Jennings, Evansvfllpi 
Ind., .f%ve :81,li9r L  a  E ian g * ^ ^  
Fort Wayne, Ind., 8982.50, ari<i 
George Gordon Battle of New York 
8750.

Governor Albeit C Ritchie bf 
Ma^land, a candidate for the 
presidential nomination, and John 
W. Da'vis, ‘Democratic presidential 
candidate in 1924 and head of the 
victory fund drive, were among the 
8500 contributors. Davis’ gift being 
in addition to previous contributions.

Other Contributions 
Others who contributed 8500 each 

were: Breckinridge Lqng, Washing
ton, D. C.; George E. Cranmer, Den
ver, Colo.; J. S. Douglas, Douglas, 
Ariz.; A ^ai E. Ste'venson, Chicago;
J. Robinson Duff, New York; E. A. 
Purdy,, Minneapolis; Sylvester W. 
Labrot and William H. Labrot, of 
A ^ p a iis , Md.; Ralph G. Gardner, 
^ n c y ;  ni.; Women’s Democratic 
Union, New York; John. C. Howard, 
Ogdenaburg, N. Y.; Col. WUllam 
Freidajjf, South Orange, N; J., (an 
additional gift); and Nathan 
Straus, Jr., and George B; Robin
son, New York.

HUKNALL-ARNEm.
REACH GOLF FINALS

StandeHfdHrands, -Inc., had 98,400 
stockholders on June 1 which com
pares with 86,780 on December 1, 
1931. The company announced to
day.

Bridgeport, June 9—(AP) —Mrs. 
Thomas Hucknall and Mrs. James 
Arneill, lioth of the Woodway Coun
try Club, advanced to the finals In 
th§ Connecticut Women's State golf 
championship tournament a t '  the 
Brooklyn Country Club today.

Mrs. Bucknall, who is seeldng her 
fourth consecutive state title', , elim
inated Mrs. J. B. Kirby of Highland, 
5 and 4,-while Mrs. Arneill won over 
Miss Elizabeth Skinner, at-. Long 
Meadow,'4 and 2. They will meet 
in a 86-hble final starting "tomorrow 
morning a t 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Arneill who 'has been rated 
as the tournament “dark . horse” 
should prove a  stubborn opponent 
for the champion. She covered the 
first nine holes In 42 stgokes this 
morning, against 87 for Mrs. Huck
nall, while both were near par fig
ures on the incoming nine.

FREESTATEIAXES 
CALLED A MISTAKE

(Conttooed from Page One)

of .President 'De;.-Yaiero*s ^govern
ment, a 50 per^ . cent, .'eniergency 
tariff was imdp^d on all foreign 
clothing and other, duties were but- 
lined for woolen’ ̂ textiles, hats, 
shirts, brobins ahd'brushes.
- -In the budget which was Intro
duced last month was included a 
long list of other ^tariff Ihereases, 
including a duty on tea and a pack
age tax of 8 cents on each container 
of any aitiole of food or drink, or 
any cosmetics or medical prepara
tion pauiked for sale.  ̂ .

Would CObse-naats 
' The.b^ tobacCO'cpmpanles'warn
ed the government-a short timb 
later that unless the proposed in
creases of duty on tobacco wero 
eased materially they wouiff 'close 
their Dublin factories.

Imposition of 43 new duties 
brought trade on the Dublin docks 
to a  standstill May 12. The piers

I the sheds were 
hMd fTMt dlf- 

' f i ^ t y  dsddiiv  Just how the new 
levlM wwe to b* lm jx > ^  what 
fp c A  they affected and what was 
ih s it  seop«.

S itte  Valera's Plan 
Y sater^y  the Senate spiked' an- 

o a e r  of Presldsni de Valera's prim- 
arjM?<^oles by riijectihg two Im- 

sections of bis measure to 
ahphsb the oath of to
Great Britain. The practical effect 
was to nullity the goveriiment bill.

The Senators accepted the prin
ciple of' aboUehing the oath but

provisions
of the measure which would make 
abolitloh constitutional. Now the 
bill goes back to the Lower House, 
after formal third heading in the 
Senate. I t  unquestionably will be 
rejected by the House in its present 
fonh. Thereafter it wlU be tabled 
for eighteen months, a t the end of 
which period It would automatically 
become law as enacted by the Dail.

There are many, however, who 
believe that a  new general election 
will have been callled before that 
time.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ............. ................  2%
Air Reduction........................ . 37%
Alaska J u n ............. ...............
Allegheny ........................... .
AJUed C h em ................. .. ........50
A.m Gan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37^
Am For P o w ........................  2%
Am Rad Stand ........  37̂ .
Am S m e lt ................................  6
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 84
Am Tob B ...............................437̂
Am .Wat Wks .......................... 12%
Anaconda ....................   4
Atchison  ....................... 26%
Auburo ................... . 45

(F oriiahbdl^  Futnahi te Coi) 
Oehftal Bow, Hartford, Coon. 

. 1 P,,M. Stocks

Book Stocks
Bid

Cap.Nat B and T . . . .
Conn. River;.................
Htfd C onn.T rust...........-^  •
First National ............ —
Land Mtg' ihd  Titls . . — 
New Brit. Triist 
West Hartford T rust.. — 

Insaraaoe Ptooks
Aetna CkMiufity.......... 17
Aetna Life ......... 12
Aetna Fire ......... 17%
Automobile ......... g

Asked
200

Boiler

26
28%
22

•26
30

Qhic

I •  •  •  e  •■•' e  •  4

» • • • • • • «

• • • • • •  e.-e.e • •

> • • • • • (

5%
5%
9%

22%
8%

19%
4%

11%
6%

90
6%
4%

35%
21%
30%
26%
26%
40
1%

10%
4
1%

10%
22
8%

Balt and 
Bendix
Beth,Steel .
Bcnden
Can ,Pac ........
Case (J. I.) ..
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . . .
Coca Cola . . . .
Cbl Gas . . . . . . .
Coml Solv . . . . .
Cons Gas . . . . . .
Cent Q m .........
Com Prod 
Drug . . .
Du Pont . . . . . .
Ekistman Kodak'
Elec and Mus 

?Elfec Auto Lite 
*'filec P an<f ti'
Fox Film A .
Gen EHec . . . .
Gen Foods ..
Gen Motors .
Gillette .................................... 13%
Gold Dust ................................  9%
lut Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . .  4^4
Int Tel and T e l .........................  3%
Johns Manvllle .............  11
Kelvinator ............................. 3
Kennecott ...............    ”6%
Kreiig and Toll ......................... 1-32
Lehigh Val R w y .......................  6%
Ligg and Myers B ....................40
Loevr s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Lorillard ...............................   10%
Nat Biscuit ............................... 29
Nat Cash R e g .......................  7%
Nat Dairy ...................................16%
Nat Pow and L t ............. 8%
N Y C en tra l..............................10%
NY NH and H .......................  7%
North A m e r ..............   17
Noranda Min .............................11%
Pkekard . . ; ......................   2
Param Pub . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  1 %
Penn  ̂i 8%
Phila Rdg C arid I  .................... 2%
Phillips Pete ..........................  3%
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio . . . .V . . ; ; ;
Radio Keith . . . . . .
Rey T6b B . . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vac ..........
South P a c .............
Stanl Brands . . . . .
Stand Gas and El.
Stand OU Cal 
St Ott N J  . . . . . . .
Tex Oorp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans-America . . . .
Union Carbide................. . 17%
Unit Aircraft .
Uqit Corp. . . . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Alco .
U S Rubber . .

S S te e l___
Util Pow and Lt 
Warner- Pic 
West Union 
West .El and Mfg 
Worilworth . . . .

> •  •  •  e  4 •  e

15
5

Conn. <3eneral 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Stehm 
Phoenix Fire ,,
Travelers......................276

Public Urilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 34
Conn. Power ..>..........  27
Greenwich, WdsG, fd. —
Hartford Elec ...........  37
Hartford G a s .............  —

ilu, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  37
S N E T Co . . . . . ____ gg

Blaanfaccnring Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 14
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  ig
Arrow H and H, com. — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  '
Billings and Spencer.. .  —
Bristol Brass .............  —

do, pfd .....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins C o ___
Colt’s Firearms
Eagle L o c k .................  13
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . .  —
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15
Hart and C ooley........ —
Hartman Tob, com.. .  — 

do, pfd -
Inter Silver ............. 9

do, - pfd 28.
Landers, Frary d; Clk. 23 
Mann A  Bqw, Class A —
’ do, Class B .............  —
New Brit. Mpb. com .. — 

do, p fd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  — — ^
North and J u d d .......... —
Niles Bern P o n d ........'.
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mlg .............
SCOVill ̂  ' e ^

Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Standard Screw . . . . . .

do., pfd;, guar., /
Smjrthe Mfg Co . .
Taylor and Fenn .,
Torringten .........
Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg Co ............ _ —
U S Einvelppe, com . . .  -1-' 

do, pfd' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""
Veeder R o o t...............  —
Whitiock CtoU Pipe . . .  — 
J3.W il’ms Co.’ 810 par —

450 —
. — 70
— 160 
— 15

180 
200

19 
14 
19% 
10 
28 
25% 
24 
27 
82 

285

4
1

;  5 %
9%> 

28- .
lOO

25
9

38 
29 
40
39
40
41 
92

16

10
90
2

10
105
400
25
7 

15 
65 
12 
20

125
2

20’
12
33
25
8 
4.

10
90
12
5
3

20
16%
4 1%

35
120
27
11
5

50
60

7;
8

75

TOSSED HIM AROUI0

Waterbnry Lawyer Chargei 
Them With Usmg Extor* 
tion Methods On Prisoners

FINDl MANAGER'S BODY

Seattle. June 9.—(AP) — The 
body :af Be-Van Presley, 42, general 
manager of the Alaska Steamship 
Company, was found In a  patch of 
woods by West Seattie police late 
last night under circumstances 
which indicated suicide. He had 
been shot through the head and an 
automatic pistol lay e t his . side. 
Discovery of the boty term inate, an 
all-<lay search.

Presley returned to Seattle re
cently from Alaska where for many 
years he was general | manager of 
the Guggenheim interests.

Waterbury, June 9.—(AP)—Stote 
poUce were charged In City Couri 
today w ith‘using “extortion meth
ods" upon prisoners by Attorney. 
Frank Summa, counsel for one of 
two men charged with receivln|r 
stolen goods in connection with tM  
hi-Jacking of a  truck Idad of dgar- i 
ettes in Cheshire on l4ay 18.

Attorney Summa made the state
ment In opposing the recommenda
tion of Proseehtor Mitchell Meyers 
for a 810,000 bond on each of the 
accused. ^

State police made the arrests.
“The state police are using extor-« 

Oon methods” declared Attorney 
Summa. He added that the purpose 
of high bonds wris to hold the 
Jrisoners long enough to break 
them down.

“Tossed Around"
"They give the prisoners a  swell 

tossing around,” he continued. 
“They gave me a swell tossing 
around so they’ll do the same to 
prisoners.”

He then told the court that wheii 
he went to Police Headquarters last 
night to communicate with Lebo 
Ricci, 29, one the accused, a  
State policeman stood in the way 
and gave him a shove In a  direction 
away from the prisoner.

The other accused is Frank 
Stackley, 27. The -pair have been in 
custody two days but warrants were 
not served on toein until yesterday. 
Judge John F. McGrath com
promised with prosecutor and couri- 

sel and set bdnds a t 85,000. Summa 
had asked th a t the bonds be not in 
exeesMof 82,000. The case was then 
continued until Monday. '

nSHERMEN ARE SAFE

■MV

Block Island, R. I„ June 9.—(APy 
—’Two of thtee small fishing craft 
which were caught in ’Tuesday 
night’s storm in the waters off Block 
Island had been accounted for here 
toebty. H ie  two man crew of the , 
anxlliaty sloop Dorothy was pip-kurt 
up by the sloop Billy . B., In charge 
of aarence Wilcox of Mystic, Conn., 
after the Dorothy, which had been 
fishing 30 or 40 miles southwest of 
Block Island began leaking. A Coast 
Guard search for the Dorothy since 
then has been fruitless. A box con
taining the men’s clothing 'was- 
found and i t  is feared Hie sloop has 
been lost. I t  was owned by BSarl 
Brooks. I t  was owned by Eari 
Allen, was the other meiriber of the 
craft.

Another missing fishing boat, the 
Edna and Fred of Block Island, 
reached port last night.

The third, the RusseH P., of 
Noank, Conn., has not been report
ed a t Block 'Island. Walter . Palmer, 
a  brother of the owner, has asked 
the Coast Guard to  look for IL

fTDQ/ ML COCHRAN PICTUQCs4rJ0EKlN6
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Arrangements were made today 
for the sale of a  New York Curb 
Exchange seat a t 819.500, an In- 
creue of 83,000 over toe previous 
transaction.

:e-

(BEAD THE t h e n  COLOR THE PICTURE)
little circus glri said. “Gee! 

you came to- 'call on 
unde Ve^w  i ^  ' 

jandyTOjshow you • all aMUnd,
: “Srimetiines w e .iwve^mirades, 
you know. - t o  .  ona o f ‘  tlMm you 
a)l ;ca|i go. But, c o m e ' f o U o w  
me now and . wdll- sei what can 
ibe found.”' ,  'c

They all'were tickled^" So they 
went yirito her I n ^ ' a  Bttlo tent. 
Said she, “W e-k e^  aome strange 
toirigs here. Ju st listen to that’ 
quack; , ,  > ,  ' ’i

“It’s, coming from a  di|bk, you 
!sce;. th a t deariy Idvris- tri< quack 
a t me! I t  followa m w tti town- 
spine days. . Then foUoiwa m e right 
back/*^ ^
j “Can It 
said.
ahead and makd i t  dio^^ ua whari 
;toey are.^’ The gM.renaiWL.!
Tight! ='- ^ "
■

asked toe duck Its age. ' '
quacked once, which was 

The'next thing th a t th e -T Ilea  • 
spied' -was very cute, and 
■Cried,- '^ h a t  does tlmt'^^llttle^^ 

cat do? Some clever stunts, I  
hope." , '

•rtie girl replied, "You bat- It' 
does! Its little act Is graft; be
cause it is one of toe feyv ^ ta ''t to t  
can'walk upon a  rope."

They looked ■ around a  little 
more and then a  new treat was 
In store. 'Tt’s- almOst ttme -fbr 
our parade," toe girl fidd. -̂ GoOam. 
^4Rb me."'  ̂ . 0  w  .

She took them to another tenti 
where liout a  half an hour wiijii' 
iqpent in getting suita
:^^ [^  looked cute^ai oute oould 

ien, when t ik  Tlfdak ran 
;to e  utaa;"1iito4:;. raai V 

“You1I> «der tk p d n ' 
ba t i i r ^ o f
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NONSENSE
^T he rewon w l «i^-inwy gtito 
today with “foMlIflb |a ba4]
oauae they are OoW b e ^  ralaed on 
tel̂ Ues y< 0̂>out iidpplei on the^^

Tlw Country Town 
t  love a little couhtry tbdm 
With drowsy, shaded streets, 
Where there are few who know re* 

nown,
Bub. eiiob his oeigbhor crests.
Where daily, at the old depot.
In sunshine or in rain.
That same old ganf  ̂used to knos’ 
Await the morning train.

fVhere circus day, with all its blare 
And air of 'mystery.
Lures friendly folk from far and 

■ near
The wondrous rights to see.

I love its streets, its quiet ways, 
Its buildings, old and new;
For there, in dear old golden days. 
It ww that I met you.—A. W. Beer.

a good thing they’ve finally 
the modem bath

It’i
taken the feet off 
tub. Now, when a fellow slips 
the soap he doesn’t have so far 
fall.

. Visitor—Do you like reciting, 
dear? *

C hild-^h, no, I bate it, really. 
But Mummy makes me do it when 
she wants people to go.

We beard«  bird say what he 
would do if be owned a newspaper 
One of the first things be would do, 
we know would be sold out by the 
sheriff or maybe killed.

James—Papa, I ain’t got no but* 
ter.

Papa—John, correct your broth 
er.

John (looking over into James’ 
plate)—Yes you Is.

Moron—Tty one of these cigars 
my wife gatre me for my birthday. 
They’re the best things out.

Robot—How are they when 
they’re lighted?

Along with the ash blondes and 
platinum blondes is the suicide 

xblonde*r*who dyed by her own band

You may be interested to know 
that the dictionary defines a crooner 
as one who “bellows la a low, muf* 
fied tone.”

One satisfaction the man has 
who reads his speeches, is that 
somebody does. . . Most hiisbands 
complain that the wife would ra
ther mend their ways than any oth
er part of their wardrobe. ; . One 
cannot talk mu.ch at an auction 
without it costing them r e ^ a r  
money. . . Lives there a stout
woman with soul so dead v. .o never 
to herself has said: * must- re* 
iduce?”  . . ...When .it .comes, to. 
dressing In/tbe height of fashion no 
Parisian woman can outstrip oUr 
own fiappers. . . . Some ot our 
bunches turn out to be true—too 
late for us to profit by them.

A burglar entering the house o f a 
Riverside heiress, upon surprising 
her, remarked:

Burglar—I don’t want your life, 
but your money, lady.

The Lady—Oh, go away, you’re 
just like the rest of them.

Fumy.vmiaa! Waste Ms tim f .jtsU 
tag him somettiinc. he slrea4y

____ you are a cw st guy. Tnr
to tmira Hm something and you’re

The first thing a nation does aft
er signing a peace treaty outlawing 
war is to emsrge its army and 
navy.

Gossip speeiaUses in news that fs 
unfit for the regular news columns.

■ ■ ■■■ ■  ̂
BOW AB8UBB!

IdARY.: Has the doctor you are 
engaged to moneyf

MONICA: Of course.! Did you 
think I was getttng.married just 
foPiny health 7—Answers.

MISERY LOVES—

“Why does your wife always 
s lu  when she has a toothache 7’’

“She wonts me to suffer with 
her.’’-A nsw ers.

ADVANCE LESSONS

FATHER: You know X promis
ed to give you a bicycle if you 
isssed your examinations, but I 
leard today that you had failed. 

What have you been doing during 
the term? - • *

SMALL SON: Why, dad, I’ve 
been learning to ride a bicycle— 
Answers.

£

BIGHT AT HOME

the“Mummle, I want to go to 
zoo to fee the monkeys.”

“What an idea, Arthur! Fancy 
wanting to go and see the mon
keys when your Aunt Jane is here!” 
-T it-B its.

LOTSAFDN

“Did you have fun on your 
honeymoon, darling?”

“Yes; I met the sweetest man.” 
-T it-B its.

Flapper Fanny Says
"frVttIt&ggr-,

The retiring gtrl Is not necessarily 
shy. ’

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B l o s s e r

O H -X  nr
\WASUT POOOUg THAT 
lUS. DOG CATCHSa
TOOK, a f t e r  a l l .

LOOKIT
CRYIM

TAC

B b o M o o -
TWEY C-CAM6 
a m * T o o o —
B 0 o )4 0 0 o

^ 3

€ O O N ,T A 0 - 
TMBY CAME 

AH* TbOK 
NNHAT^ e o  

ON,TAS ...6EE 
1  KMOW 

FEEL B A D -.-

\ ,

H o o H o B o a o o
I  C-CAH SE E  'EM 
VET, 60IN 6  DOWS 
THE STREET WlTl-/.
UOOHOO

A v/,D O N T T A k 6 r r s o  J 
HARD,TA6-..W E'LL SET < 

JUMBO BACK — POP’LL 
6O0PVMH HIMSELF a h '  
TELL THEM A iHlWC 

O R TV/O... YEAH

TAS FEELS A'WFOL 
BAD a b o u t  TWE 
DOS catcher 

eSTTW S  JUAA80, 
Oo ESH'T he,  

MOM a

IT'WASW'T 
JUMBO that 
THEY took;.. 
IT W AS 
Po o o l h /

P P O P t S ?
T H E h ie i^ P F ' 

THEM.'*' EET o u r  OF 
MY WAT̂  M CM -i'M  

601MB

■: ■: rrArirt- j f
• . , .  • o  -

• ■ V ■ - .

.̂'■1. a; r;-r,,

T o o n e r v i l l e F o y c g

A

By Fontaine OUR SOARDING HOUSg 
By Gene Ahem ;

■we

d j i a i .0  X " o a t  
A or siWK

THfTBAP ? ^

/ / .

f̂ ^MAvae pevcLopiNG 
♦vSOMe fEMiHINt INSTINCTS 

"AFTEn AttJ I  WONPER If 
5HE*5 ACTUACUV 601N6

I" •' f

‘ ‘ 5II.H t h r e a p !HPPIE 
TO Tie to that 
JUNE BU6*6 

LEO

’esBBie In .

- . S

s

1 iiAue igweJef 
* « »  v a u i  - i .

I AM ^ f4 0  -ib ftPEfcl UP A 
PRIVMrfE Pesrft6t!i/B AbEA&CVf 

 ̂ I V1U.L Be c»«n5r d r -i«e  
 ̂ OROAawMrftda , A*4X> I ^

'TAlfUlO VOU 4Ai AS Av
Assis-rsujrf /uaep
MAue Ho TeAR^p^a Vdua 
SAVrrv (4 nHe 
AUP EXCHIaIG pppvesstou,
AS Vou ne Vd(hRKidd 
U4pEa i T6RMBH
BCCftLAa# VAPP lUSPBOTbR.

• e 0 4 t > i

Q jt L  .A a r f; S a i r  !  m iif 
aHm  o a u iU  p e  ?
U u - M - A r t  ALUUVS W A IF C S P ^  
Be X edo A

IT'

m

r ^ M e  c M te F  m i
i A4D POPcE j

i S S e m a f i s S

SCORCHY SMITH An Ouned'of Prevention

IF IT H AW T BEEN F o a ^  
VDU. JAKEjI VMOUlD HAVE V  
BEEM D O A i FOR. iH4(r ;  
RIVER iS JUST LIKE ICC! 

r r  N UM BED.M E IN 
NO T IM E  I

WASHINGTON TUBBS U

W U  SAID SC^THIN^ P  
lTi& JEST^LIKE ALASKA. 
you CANT WASTE NO 
TIME IN eeT n M ’ ‘m A w
ED OUT OR PNEUMONIA

NERV,
!UIMT

_______ _ a n '
P I6 6 tR  OUT H «Vwe CAM err our
OP T H ie  h e r e
B ie  D>TCH <

By John Ck Terry

IH*0ffESI»mn5!iHT
.rmnirr

By. Crane OUT OUR WAY By WilUamu

j»T »5 NOT OMTIL TH6 fJiMfcTBBNTW V M  TUKT THU 
t COAST OF FREMCH GUlKMA. iS SVCiWTEP..

r y f  IS ONLV a  FMNT.OaKM UNE ^  
t A  OM m s  HORitCfN. SOT, OH, *mE 
eiCiTSMENTl ^0W THE CONVICTS
CUMOE FOft THE fiBST St&HT OP
Th eir  tJEW iAwD’.

P jO t  THt b x  FORTHOttS ARE TOR ' 
^ T U L  TVltuVfc STRO*46ESt MEN, AMD 
the U6SS fORTUNaTE MUST BE COM- 

^JTENT uiVTW RELaVED INFORIAPCTVON. .
■ ■■ I — m — s a e i a S M ^ ^

r  MHW \S \ OONOU SEE Y  NO -  OMLV 
n  U Kt? J TME PRiSOM? ]  K MUVDV

AMD TREES,^ 
MA FOl! I 
K & m  SEEN 
TRE%S SO - 

CjWEEN, $0

014/ NX A 1 
W A iTTA  M iM M iT* 
WWor VA 
WAiTA MinmiT/ 
O V A / M A !

c r F F F F

B i TTmmr] — ‘* ; :j l Tn f T

Q O O O  K llG H r! 
AKiCSTriEF̂  OAYLlGMT 
Mo l d  u P  —
A  b a g  ‘7 b  HIM  
\G LIKE. A  BAHV<

j’r .yw ."'.'"!.!’- ' ' ’ " ’'  '

.........
I «»»/•'//«'
1*1"

ttUiuM
••

.//»»■

i.aanAT.opp. W H W  M O T H E R S  G E T  G P A V
-f
. i

jrjRWiLuA
a-eameernmeewifl^i

SALESMAN SAM Righto, Sam! BySmaS

WftOftM, ( UMDS«<OM> 'ASUR. 
t ^ U s e ^ A S  R R B B ttO - SAW 
IT  iM pA PeR  t H i s  

 ̂ MAWMINCr—

2 ^ ’̂ G F e iC € R l TNCr ^  A  W AS GOING T d  C A U - T t^  Y u tC T  TH AT BH. A<sor away 
A LL . CAY 3feW6LS!

*' ' i*.

P o u c e  OUT \ TPioUgWT \ 
COULD 0V6R.-POWRR TM e. 

R o BOHR. —
LH SSO M T O SblL LA W ! MH.VHR. NcsiXKtk T& CAUL A cop-A

JCAUSEL AL.Wf«S. KlCCD bau.. ,<M A PINCH r
\  —

ax
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of tho^witttdie lo
HanlMii,y dUUnaon 

cbU fe of tbe 
June supper to; be g t ^ ' by St 
Mfuy's lAdiee Guild, ^  daQed a. 
ineetiog of' tUe 
morrow eveu&ijg tp .fdUiî ^̂ ^
^ary m eeti^. Plans . wUl be (iom- 
pleted at tbts .Qine for tbe st^per 
which Is scbejiu’ed . foi tliursday' 
evening' of next.week.

The hcduwbbld furnishini^ sad bĵ < 
longings of Rev. Knut E. Ericson, 
who will assume the pastorate of 
the Swedish Lutheran church here, 
next week, a^ved in 'l^i^ester 
early this v morning, c o i^ g  by 
truck from'Chica^, HI;"'- '

Servoral (tf̂  ttMa ndteinilms

t o  a t t i i w '  t h e  r t o e p t i o i i  i n  
^hbi^itf,aiE^ IWMl
-Ĝ  Hal^hf^r of'New.^ven, Satur- 
d t o r ' e « i i n i h ^ . ' . b y  h e r ^ ^ t o  c o u r t  

r .  a t  t h e  M a i ^ e  T ^ p l e ,.949 
avftoue;̂  ferniai: rtoep*' 

pfioi w &  b e  f r o m ^ . S  t o ^ 9. y < f l o c k  a n d  
/ d a n c i n g  w i n  f i E d l o w ; '

Tomorrow evening there win be 
a Red Men’s , mtottoc iit linker Hall 
at 7:46.sharp. This viU be an im* 
pertant meenng as it is the time for 
nbnUhatibns of offlcerf, also the 
drawing on the |10 gold piece the 
tickets of which have befn given aU 
the members to be sold for , the bene
fit of distressed membere. AU re
turns must be maide at this meeting.

' wfil;;anet
taoû  ̂Tbeto?'^; bb'nO' gutot'tojwlt/ 

m  'buainias; a4lM
members win fold surgleal dress  ̂
inim'for the hosidtaL Mrs. Otto 
Heim and Mrs. Hubert'Griggs': win 
be hpstesses, Thia wUl be the finsil 
meeting until Octbbto- and a good 
turnout of the members is broed 
for. , •

There wUl be a iiveh-baby clinic 
at the Memorial .hbspitaljumex at" 8 
o’clock tomorrow a^m oon.

The June group of the North 
Metobdist Ladies Aid sodety wiU 
coimuct a food sale tomorrow afteiv 
noon'at 3:80 at the^store of Mark 
Holmes on North Main street.

Tm  Wdmen of . ̂  
gito a puW c s ^ O ^  p v to r ib | ^  
at 8:J0 at the hpM club bn 
ard Place, prl^jwin bn a i o ^  
ed and refreshments, served Afi?. 
George.totow heags'̂ the commiitM 
of arrangen^ts. . ■

TTT : jfW •;
' A meeting of the meinbership 
jbentthittee of the. Chamber of Com- 
miiiaxe 'Win be held at the .Ghapiber 
olbee, Monday, '.morntngi-'at '10 
dclock..A membership vcnmpnigh 

be outlined by Chmdea 8, Burr, 
chairman of the committee.

Beverly Wright of 71 peimbnt 
street has enteieii the Vetehins’ 
hospital at Newington for a toasH 
pperatloin. . -

---------- X. .. .
' ■' p " .LUS. jivu Vi. .i: r-rr ■; r

»i ■» yib *mi !■ ̂  ipi» I I

pumel Coal for Firoplttoe Uge.,

A D V ^ T IS E  IN THE H ERALD^iT PAYS

MORIARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

UnexceUed. Minimum Expense. 
380 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

Mortimer F. Moriarty 
Tel. 2-7654

M ^ S S
Joiih L Jenney

10 Depot Square, Phone 68.50
Office Open Thursday and 
Saturday Nights 7 to 9.

S E E  T H E  N E W

EASY WASHER
at

l-2>3 Stnkes and down 
the armpits 

. . . .  and you*re proteHadr*'
Why wot befmnk? Pewpi^on odor 
it nasty- nnclesn. Even the fautteat 
trace of it if offensive to others.

And ahonldn’t %r© bo oqndk 
frank about Pehstix? It’s neater md. 
nicer to use than any creeni, potrder- 
or liquid deodorant! , ,  . ' .

No messy jars. No spiUable bottles. 
No powder to get over your dodM  
No Uqnid to £ip dosra yoqr body. 
Pebstk is the Cl£AN» hmdy, ea>y4o»:. 
use deodorant.

And Pessthc is the $aje 
deodorant. It prevents odor 
u d  cednces excessive per* 
spiration — harmlesHy.
Never irritates, wen after 
shaving or bathing. Good 
Honseke^ing Institute has 
given Pebctk its certificate 
of apprô nd.

All dep’t stores and drag- 
gists sell Persxik and youHl 
find it economically lonp 
lasting. Please don’t hesitate 
or dday. Tear this ent as a 
reminder to get a Pesstik.

$59.50
New agitator, balloon typ® 
rolls; new tub. new beauty, 
only $6 a monpi-

KEM PS, INC.
Free Hmne Demonstration.

Tws viancr owesR-eKss v eo T icv iv a
C  P«ntSk, i»9  Fifth  Avsinm. N. 7 .  C. Trade 
Mark Bag. V S . Pat. Off. PateaU Paadtug.

Fancy Fresh Madcerd 12c lb.
Fresh, shiny flrit—Just out of the water.' 

1 1-3 to 3 lbs.

Fresh Hali
but,. Salmon 
in piece or 
sliced cod.

Boiled Lobsters
Live Lobsters

Steaminsr Clams

They weigh

Sole,
Haddodi

and
Chowder

Clams

Bananas
4 lbs. 25c

Ripe
Pineapple

Ripe
Cantdoupe
2 for 25c

Juicy
Florida
Ormiges

We are closing out our stock of iHbcgan BrMtd Oreambi' 
Chicken, Creamed Cod and Creamed (jSilpped Ifoet at a rldlo-. 
ulonsly low price, 8 cans 35o. .Assortment mnst tnolade one 
can ood or chipped beet to eacV 3 cans of chloken. Umit 
6 cans to an order.

BUTTER Our Best Creaniery. 
Roll Is a thrifty buy at 22c lb.

Just in, a large assortment of F. F- V. Oookleo including 
a new Maple Pecan, Wafer and Macaroon ^ ow  CrMins.

Thrifty Meat “ Buys.”
Center Cut Pork Chqps, Tender '
Juicy Shoulder Steak, Shoulder IK
Lamb Chops. *»•

Native Strawberries

1 .\aiiVi: '■
1 n 25c

Spinach 
Peck . ; .

Rilto Tomatoes
I b o  • # • • • * • «

1 1  c

fry Hnehurst Russian Dressing............... .. 29c Iff.

The Manchester Public Market"
Fresh Caught Sea Food

Fresh Caught Mackerel.......................................  10c lb.
Fresh Made Fillet of Sole . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . r . . . . . .  29c lb.
Round Clams for Chowder.. . . . . .  : .l^c-qt^,'2 qts. 2Sc
Fresh S te^  Cod to fry .. , . . . . . . . . . :  ib.
Cod to Boil ....................... 12 l-2C'lb.
Fresh Eastern- Halibut Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c lb.

^ AT OUR BAKERr DEPT.
Special on Parker House R olls----- : . 12c dozen
Home Made Angel Cakes . . . .  ___15c effch> 2 for 25c
Home Made Pumpemickle Bread___  . . . .  VlOcToaf
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel............... ... . i 20c each
Home Baked Beans ..................... .. . . .  i l5c qt.
Home Made Codfish Cakw . , . . . .  25c d o ^  
Home Made Potato Salad................., ; . . .  .150*40. ^

C/rî co is btdk XSc Ibe
Confectfoiieir Sugar . . .  • * . . . .  J . * i . . . 1.. . . . .  6c pke*

Step Out! Look A  Million In

Sheer Prints
—for sports 
—for street 
—for business 
—for resort 
—for school

Women and gii’ls went wild over them last time we 
placed them on sale. Dozens of new, fresh frocks for this 
sale. Such snappy, wanted summer styles. All fash
ioned from “Peppffell” cOttOns and sheer prints. There
are stnpes... -polka dots . .pr ints . . . . .florals........solid
pastels. Dresses that will look like new after several 
tubbings. They look every bit $1,981 14 to 50.

f

Hale’s Cottoii Frocks— M̂ain Floor, rear.

SALE!

SUMMER

HATS
$ 1.29

!

One group of higher 
priced hats-featured-during 
this sale at $1.29. Lazge 
straws and soft sports hats 
in light and dark colors.- 
Large and small head sizes. 
Hats you can wear all snm- 
inerlong!

Main Floor, center^

Spend the Rest o f 
the Summer in these

plain colors! prints!

.95
They’re' the kind of frooka you cian live in 

all summer—there are crisp, summery prints 
. . .  .printed sheer , crepes. . .  .sleevelt^ waSb 
crepe....darker frockS;<Dozens of.new styles 
and several $10 models from stock. <>

An Extraordinary Value!

Silk Hose
Chiffon!
Service! ( 2 for $1.00)

The most outstanding hosiery 
value- we've offered in months. To
day’s regular $1.00 grades at this 
price for this week only. 42-gauge 
chiffons with picot tops. Lovely 
service weights with lirie hem and 
feet. New colors.

Hdsiery—Main Floor, right

^White
O o stX S f

79c, $1.00 and $1.49 
Rayon andMilanese

You just can’t get along without a white 
coat—so indlapensa^e for town and resort 
wear. You’ll love these new, models.

Appar^T-Main Fkmr, rear.

Mothers! Outfit the Girls in
/  (2 for
t  $1.00):

A y ^  can’t afford to ̂ nriss! Love
liest milapese glove- silk undoes. Blhî y 
ta^bre^ ji^pns. AU neatly hemstitched or 
labe .^im m ^ r panties, bloma''
ers-andvests.'' White, flesh aihd peach.
RiQ^-iUnderwear— M̂ain Floor,- right.

Special This Week!

$too,
G a r lm ^ e G ^ s

$1.69 
Step Ladders

FuU Toddf^ step. iaddto- > 6-foot 
.̂ $1.69 _ trade,.  'now ' $1.00i 

4 foot'89c. - ' '  '

FREE DEUVERT

HOME NEEDS
A T  SPECIAL PRICES

Folding Metal

Lawn Settees
.98

For the lawn and summer cot
tage. M etal:; lawn settes in 
bright finish; Folding. Sturdy 
and weU'built.

$1.49
Rubbish Burners

Large .sise, electrically welded. 
34'inches: deep. Cover. Now only 
95cI

Folding 
Steamer Chairs

Varzfished pine steamer cludr 
with um  rests. -Two-tone can'vaa. 
back. 8 adjustments.

$1.25 Wmow ' 
Clothes Baskets

Metal
Flower Boxes

Metal.flower boxes; green finish. 
Underfe^fwater pan. 30 and 86 
Inch sizes, .

79c
intnorted willow clothas-baskets 

in ovid s£iape. SO inch ^ze, $1.25 
grade. This'week 79c. :

25-Piece
Refreshment Sets

$li|̂ 8 6-Pound 
B l i^ r i c i r b n s

Regular's-Muhd iron. Chrmi- 
ium]'plat^.' mth' ^ored  sUk 'cord. 
to match-hiahdfo. ’

$1.00
For iced drinks. Larged genor- 

ous pitcher and.24 glasses ln three 
different sizes. Clear crystal with 
band-trim. *


